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TODAY'S WEATHER
BIO SPRING AND VICINITY: Scattered 

tkaadenihowers aad dost through early aft* 
u(7<ooii. Partly cloudy, cooler later today 
and Ss^ukday. High today Tt, low tonight 
W. high iomorrow 71.
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Outlook Better For 
Teachers Pay Raise

AUSTIN (dV-Texas school teach
ers' chances for a pay raise this 
year looked better today after the 
House had passed a biU aimed at 
furnishing II million dollars.

The amount will not be enough 
to pay the projected $399 annual 
increase, but another measure is 
pending in the Senate and a sur
plus from the major spending bill 
may be enough.

The House spent most of the 
morning on 45. local and uncon
tested bills that included a gener
ous scattering of bills of general 
interest. All passed by a joint 121-0 
vote.

Measures sent to the governor

by the House action included bills 
to let Texas AAM give the federal 
goveriunent 2V4 acres for a re
search laboratory site; aUow 
judges to credit convicted defend
ants with time spent in jail prior 
to trial for misdemeanors; and 
make members of county com
missioners courts ex-officio road 
commissioners in seven counties 
of 35,000 to 40,000 population.

House measures sent to the 
Senate Included bills requiring 
closer labeling of hazardous sub
stances; permitting cities to es
tablish curfews for minors under 
17; allowing men and women on 
juries to separate at recesses and

Action Due In 3 
Oregon Vice Cases

PORTLAND. Ore. UT) — Legal 
action stemming from grand jury 
investigations of vice and corrup
tion here is scheduled in three 
courts today.

The trial of Portland gambler 
Big Jim  KIkins on charges of vio
lation of federal wiretap laws re
sumes in U.S. District ourt.

Portland Dist. Atty. William 
l.angley, convicted on a state 
charge of deliberate failure to 
prosecute gambling, is to appear 
in State Circuit Cwrt in connec
tion with his appeal for a new 
trial.

Finally, Doug Baker, a reporter 
for the Oregon Jou m ^. is to ap
pear in another State Circuit 
Court in connection with his re
fusal yesterday to testify before 
the vice-probing County grand 
jury.

Meanwhile, the grand Jury, 
which has been in session since 
early March, continues its delib
erations.

So far in the yearlong investi
gation some 60 persons have been 
indicted on more than 100 charges.

At the Elkins trial. Thoirus 
Maloney, Seattle and Spokane 
race track figure and one of the 
persons whose telephone conver
sations Elkins is accused of tap
ping and recording, was on the 
witness stand most of the day.

He testified:
That Elkins, star witness for the 

state in Hi vice investigatk», con
tributed money to Langley's suc
cessful campaign for district at
torney in 19M.

That he (Maloney) was a friend

of the late John Sweeney, secre
tary-treasurer of the Western Con
ference of Teamsters, but denied 
that he ever had been an employe 
of the Teamsters Union.

That he was employed by Lang
ley as an ’ 'undercover agent" and 
received a total of $1.200 to $1.500 
in small payments in the latter 
part of 1955 for "closing up houses 
of prostitution.”

That he had been friendly with 
Elkins until October 195$, when 
Elkins "chased me out of town" 
with a snub-nosed .38<aliber gun.

His testimony contradicted E l
kins' story that he was in on a 
plot with Langley, Teamsters 
Union officials and others to ex
pand and control vice operations 
in Portland. >

Both Maloney and Elkins are 
under indictment on a number of 
state charges. Both men appeared 
before the Seiute committee in
vestigating labor racketeering last 
month. Eliuns answered qus^ons 
freely. Maloney refused to an
swer many questions, citing the 
Fifth Amendment against possible 
self-iocriminatioD.

State Circuit Judge Frapk J .  
Lonergan has ord er^  Langley to 
appear in court today for possible 
sentencing. Langley is s u b j^  to a 
fine and removal from office be
cause of his conviction on the non- 
proeecotlon of gambling chargee.

Reporter Baker, under subpoena 
to tMtify before the county grand 
Jury, was taken before State Cir
cuit Judge Charles W. Redding 
yesterday when he refused to an
swer the Jury’s qxiestions.

Barber Who Shaved Outlaw 
Frank James Dies In Dallas

DALLAS IB — Barber Johnny 
Dickson. 89, who used to numbw 
outlaw Frank Jam es among his 
regular customers, died yester
day

Dickson, who w o rk e d a t his 
trade until late last year, said in 
April 1958 he had cut his smok
ing down to nine cigars a day and 
hadn't had a fist fight in eight 
years.

The colorful old man started 
battiering at Paris. Tex., at 14. 
standing on a box to reach the 
tops of the customers' heads. He 
came to Dallas in 1887, when the 
town was far from tame.

He started working at the Bird 
Cage Barber Shop, so called be
cause two canaries suspended 
from gilded cages sang for the 
cuMontors.

One of the regular clients was 
a slim blond man with blue-gray 
eyes, Dickson often related. He

would ride up to the shop on a 
handsome sorrel horse and simply 
drop the reins. The animal always 
waited for its owner. Frank 
Jam es, brother of trgin robber 
Jesse.

Jam es was quiet and didn't have 
much to say, Dickson remem
bered.

Barbershops have tamed down 
some, D ic k ^  used to say. Then 
he’d relate how he won a horse 
and buggy in a barbershop crap 
game Just before the turn of the 
century. "Couldn’t get away with 
that sort of thing now," he'd say, 
with Just a suspicion of regret

Nine years ago he had his last 
fist fight. He said a younuter of 
about 40 spoke disrespectfully to 
him. They say at the barber shop 
Dickson knocked his opponent 
down three times and won the 
fight.

overnight; and another authoriz
ing establishment of a state men
tally retarded school some time 
in the future at a site not yet 
selected.

The Senate quit "'yesterday until 
Monday after a near-Rlibuster by 
Sen. George Parkhouse of Dallas.

Parkhouse talked for about 
three hours in an attempt to take 
Dallas out of a bill expanding 
civil service for firemen and po
licemen before the senators gave 
up and voted to go home.

Rep. Louis Dugas of Orange 
whipped up a 97-41 vote to send 
his bill (HB 103) from the House 
to the Senate. It would take 1 per 
cent of the permanent school fund 
and place it in the available school 
fund for use by the Legislature as 
it sees fit. Dugas says the 11 mil
lion dollars to be transferred 
during the next three years would 
JO to the teachers.

Representatives fighting the bill 
said the teachers cW d get their 
raise but not from "dipping into 
the kiddies’ piggy b a n k " Several 
said they would vote for new taxes 
if necessary to raise the 50 miHion 
dollars for the increase.

" I  think we should have the 
courage to vote a tax if we want 
to give our teachers a raise." 
said Rep. Louis Anderson of Mid
land.

"This is not the time or place 
to start dipping into the kiddies’ 
piggy bank," said Rep. Joe Chap
man of Sulphur Springs. “I worked 
as a school teacher for $75 a 
month and was considered one of 
the best paid men in town. I’ll vote 
for any reasonable tax bill."

Rep. Cedi Storey of Longview 
disagreed " I  went home last 
week and I asked a lot of folks 
if they thought we were a bunch 
of c ro ^ s  up here." he said. "They 
said they thought we were doing 
a wodderful Job, but they sure 
hoped we dicln’t pass any more 
ta x e s"

In other action, the representa
tives approved a bill (HBI89) 
which would authorize the con
struction of a 50Pbed mental hos
pital near either Galveston. Hous
ton or Dallas. The final decision 
as to ita locatioa was left to the 
State Board of Special Schools 
and Hospitals.

A longtime proposed archives 
building would be coostrucisd un
der another measure (HB8S) ap
proved by the House. It would id- 
low the ^ t e  Building Oommissioo 
to use excess monies from the De
partment of Public Safety’s motor 
vehide inspection fund to con
struct the buikhng.

B o t h  constniction-permission 
bills, without any money, go to the 
Senate for ita approval or disap
proval.

Rep. Alonzo Januson of Denton 
received House permission to set 
for special bearing Tuesday hla 
bill (HB547) which would allow 
rural electric cooperatives to con
tinue operating in an area which 
has bera annexed ,by a dty.

Another bill p ass^  101-18 would 
make unlawful for an insurance 
company to file a false financial 
statement with any public official. 
The penalty for anyone convicted 
would be a fine up to $500

Threats

Old Fashioned
Bleade Kins Novak, eae of t h e 
screen's yeaagest stars, steps 
from the aacleat beardlng-bouse 
bath tab Bsed la a scene fer "P a l 
Joey " at Ceinmbla Stadles la 
Hetlyweed. The eld tab, rescued 
from a Junk yard, was peUsbed 
and frothed with babbles as the 
shapely actress (weariag a care- 
tally Uddea bathing salt) bathed 
under the glare ef kletg lights.

Masons Slate 
Big Fete Here

Somrl.SOO Masons from through
out Texas are expected here May 
11 for a program honoring P a u l  
Turney of Sonora, top official f o r  
Masonic lodges in Texas.

The program is to be staged b y 
the 80th Masonic District with Big 
Spring L o d g e  No. 1340 as h o s t 
Iod$e Activities also are b e i n g  
planned for the wives of Masons, 
with the Laura B. Hart Chapter 
No. 1018 o f t h e O r d e r o f  Eastern 
Star to be in charge.

Turaey, of the Dee Orr M b s  I n 
Sonora, la most worshipful graad 
master (or Texas Masons.

ActtyMaa honoring the state lead
er win include a barbecue to b e  
served in the football stadtum on 
the Howard County Junior College 
campus, to be followed by a party 
in the college gymnasium.

Masons are due to gather h e r e  
throughout the day, uxl there will 
bo tours of HCJC feciUtles and the 
Cooden refinery during the after
noon. said Dr. T. C. Ttiikham. aror- 
shipful master of the local lodge.

Kin Of Gen. Houston 
Diet At Abilene

DALLAS CB— A granddaughter 
of Gen. Sam Houston, Mrs Maude 
Heitchew of Abilene, died yester
day. She was 73.

Mrs. Heitchew was the daughter 
of Mary WilUs Houston, one of 
eight children of Texas' soldier- 
statesman. and John Morrow

U. S. Accepts Egypt's Suez 
Plan On Conditional Basis

Third 
Term Is Due

Millard HasaeU. chargad w i t h  
forgery under a habitual criminal 
indictment, was found guilty 
charged by a Jury In 118Ui Dis
trict Court on TTiurâlay afternoon

The Jury deliberated only half 
an hour ^ o r e  returning its ver
dict to Judge Charlie Sullivan.

Hassell, under such a convic
tion. will be senteoed by Judge 
Sullivan to life imprisonment He 
will probably not be sentenced un
til 10 days have expired.

He is the third defendant to dra# 
a Hfe sentence at the current 
criminal Jury seasiona in district 
court. Harmon Neel and Kenneth 
Neel, convicted of robbery by 
sault. were the other two men to 
be sentenced to life

Has.seII. according to the state’s 
evidence, had been previously con
victed on two occasions for for
gery and sentenced to penitentiary 
terms

Whether an appeal is to be taken 
in the case was not known at the 
courthouse on Friday.

Heavy Shower 
Hits Southeast 
Part Of City

Another midmorning rain, sec
ond in two days, brought addition
al w e l c o m e  moisture to B i g 
Spring Friday.

Measurements v a r i e d  sharp 
but in certain parts of the town, 
particularly in the southeast sec
tion, it was reported unofficially 
that as much as an inch and p(»- 
sibly more fell in the hard down
pour which lasted from about 
10:30 to 11;30 a m .

Over town, the several gauges 
checked showed from .5 inch on 
the extreme southwest edge of 
town to .8 Inch in the Washington 
Place area.

U. S. Experiment Station had 
only a faint shower. It was bareta 
measureable, the station reported. 
The total was only .05.

Soma light hail fell in parts of 
town.

There were no reports of seri
ous damage although it was said 
the rains caused some washing of 
yards in the Monticello Addition 
where the downpour was particu
larly heavy.

The area in the central part of 
City Park looked like a small 
lake at noon as run-off water 
swept down the draw past t h e
picnic area.

The stream spilled into the Cos- 
den Lake which has risen four 
feet at noon, A torrent waa stiU 
pouring into the lake at 1 p.m.

Lighting played an important 
part in the storm. A bolt struck 
the vent pipe from the kitchen 
range iR the David Waldo Jones 
residcoM. 1700 Virginia, played 
down the pipe and raced acrota 
the top of Uta range. TIm light 
bulba on the stove arere burned 
out. Mrs and Mrs. Jooea were in 
th« kttchan whan tha bolt struck 
but a a l t h a r  was bu rt Jones 
•tapped out on the porch a few 
minutea latar and a second bolt 
■truck in tha yard.

Washing of yards was rather 
extensive in the 1900 block ef 
Morrison Drive. Water ran h i^  
over the curbs in the Monticello 
Addition.

The rains of HuirMlay and Fri
day have provided most sectKms 
of the dty with more than three- 
quarters of an Inch of rain and in 
some sections the total ia well 
above an inch.

Officially, the U S . Experiment 
Station measuremanta to 11:30 lor 
the two days stands at .51 inch.

As on Thursday, the rains this 
morning developed rapidly when 
the elemenU were r e ^ y  to loose 
their dfluf*- Cloudy skiea greeted 
aarly risers and the sun was un
able to push through the blanket. 
Rolling in fnan the south and 
southwest the storm lashed Into 
activity around 10 30 am  and 
continued for the best part of an 
hour

Low hanging clouds and occa 
■ional sprinkles were still pre
vailing at noon.

The Texas Electric Service Com
pany switching plant reported an 
additional .80 inch Friday, bring
ing its tw o ^ y  total to 1 8 inches. 
The TESCO -said K had no new 
reports on the rainfall in the area 
at noon.

Police reported t h a t  lightning 
smashed a trae at the entrance 
to the City Park at U.S. Highway 
87. The tree was shattered a n d  
b a r k  and braaches scattered 
widely over the area.

Reports from Auburn Street said

(See CITY, Page 8, Cel. I)

LAKE GAINS 
SU BSTAN TIALLY

Two major lakes in the area 
picked up substantial amounts 
of run - off in the wake of 
Thursday and Friday showers.

Lake Colorado City, four 
miles southwest of Colorado 
City on Morgan Creek, gained 
2Vs feet and it is possible still 
more will be received. This 
accounted for IV4 billion gal
lons of water. The new eleva
tion is 2,062.90 at the Texas 
Electric Service lake.

Lake J .  B. Thomas, the Colo
rado River Munlcip^ Water 
District reawvolrr galiiad from  
elevation 3,247.99 to 3,248.30, or 
little better than 1,000 acre 
feet. The volume of water 
caught waa about the same, 
however, as at Lake Colorado 
City. •

li^ ^

Tyler Tornado
By THE ASSOCMTED PRESS

Tornadoes struck East Texas injuring five persons at 
Tyler Friday as cloudbursts loosed more than 5 inches of 
rain. New floods were posed to many sections of the shrto.

Nearly 300 children escajped injury when a twister 
ripped into two elementary schools and destroyed or dam*
aged 25 homes at Tyler. Tor-^------------------------------------------
nadoes w e r e  also sighted to hard cattle out of the Brazog 
around Kilgare a n d  Long-

No Letup In 
Sight For 
Plains States

B r  Tb* A M K isU d P r * u

A week of violent weather In 
Texas and other section.« of the 
plains states showed no letup to
day as damaging wind and rain 
struck many of the storm-battered 
areas.

. More tornadoes and severe thun
derstorms were indicated for 
southwest Missouri, extreme east
ern Oklahoma, nnost of north
western Arkansas, western parte 
of southarcstem Arkansas aad ex
treme Nortbeaet Texas.

Tomadoee ripped acroes areas 
again yesterday la  Texee, OUa- 
bema aad Nebraska. At least (our 
toraadoes s t r u c k  weter-eeaiwd 
Texas, causing cofuidereble prep- 
erty damage. Floods threatened In 
seutheaet and central parte 
state. Got. Price Daniel 
ask FresidenI Elsenhower 
ignata the hardest hit areas for 
federal disaster relief

A 78-year-old man was killed 
and 18 other persons lajwed. 
none seriously, a ^  from 7$ to 180 
homes were d ^ a g e d  in a tomadr 
that hit Milford. Neb., a town of 
950 population some 30 milee west 
of Lincoln in the eastern port of 
the stale Tomadie winds swept 
the prairie lands in eowtlieest 
Nebraska but no iajw iee were re
ported Heavy rain and hail hit 
.some arses.

A tornado also wnashod through 
three blocks of the business dii- 
trict of HoldenviUe, O kie, last 
night as violent weather erupted 
throughout the entire eouthem and 
northeastern section of Oklahoma.

view,_______
AnoQier twister did minor dam

age near New Braunfels in Cen
tral Texas.

Hundreds left their homee when 
floodwateri swlrred over sections 
of San Antonio, Abilene. Dallas 
and Fort Worth. Flash flood warn
ings were issued for the Trinity 
River.

New tornado and violent thun
derstorm warnings were issued 
for Weet Texas for between noon 
and 8 pm. Friday. The area is 
bounded by a line from Wichita 
Falla to Colorado City, San An
gelo, Brady, Denison a ^  back to 
Wichita Palls. *rhe danger tone 
Included aeveral other states, run
ning 80 miles on either side of 
a line running from San Angelo to 
Springfield. Mo.

Another tornado alert, also to 
end at 8 p.m.. was set for a North 
and Central Texas area bouadad 
by Bonham, Stephenville, Bryan. 
Carthage, north to the Red River 
and back to Bonham. It Inchidad 
the Dallaa-Fort Worth eree.

Tha warning also predlctod haU- 
atorms during the alert period.

At least three deaths were at
tributed to the flood. An m{daatl- 
fled man was swept into tha ourg- 
lag waters ef Rock Croak at Mia- 
oral Welle. S m m y  Jenaa, 33. of 
Richmond drowned vM k trying

■MB IB Ir ;3l3 Indus Fan
NearCoahoflu

COAHOMA <SC>-Rata m sM ar 
ing up to three Inchae has falkn 
in this section eince Thursday 
morning.

Total at tha Conhoma H i g h  
School waa only .88 for tha two 
days, but Gordon Creal said tha 
rainfall has baan haavler in aO 
directioiu from the echool.

Amounts range from the 38 to 
three Inches on the Gulf lease 
three milee southeast of Coahoma. 
Rainfall at tha school inchidad .4 
Thursday and .18 up to 13:30 p m. 
today, when It was still shower
ing

Dept. Of Public Safety 
Lists Water-Closed Roads

I-1

UNITED NATIONS. N Y. -  
The United States agreed today to 
acoapt Egypt's Suez plan on a pro- 
vi4onal basis, but reserved its 
flnkl acceptance until the plan has 
been put to trial.

'Hie U.S. position was laid be
fore the UN. Security Council by 
Ambassador Henry Cabot Lodge, 
who said the plan announced by 
tha Egyptian government earlier 
this week left much to be desired.

Ledge announced that, pending 
a final settlement. U.S. ves,sels 
wUl ba authorized to pay tolls to 
Egypt only under protest, as has 
been tha case since President 
Nasser nationalized the 103-mile 
waterway last July.

Hie U. S. delegate said the 
Egyptian plan, set forth in a 
memerandum to the U. N., falls 
shart of the six requirements 
adopted by the Securi^ Council 
last October 13 as a basis for a 
settlement.

He noted especially the lack of 
any provision for "organized coop
eration’’ In tha operation and con
trol of 0ie canal, which Egypt had 
promised last November in a let
ter to Secretary Ganeral Dag 
Hammarskjöld.

"In  vlaw of this lack of provW 
skw for orgaidted and systamatk 
cooporatlon batwaan Egypt and 
tha users.” Lodge said, "thare if 

that thn Mx raqnlra>

ments will in fact be implement
ed ”

The Egyptian plan calls for col
lection of tolls and operation of 
the canal by Egypt Egypt, how
ever. pledged itself to submit dis
putes to international arW i’̂ stion 
and to agree to abide by divisions 
of the International Court of Jus
tice on disputes over interpreta
tion of the convention of' 1818, 
which provides for free passage 
of all vessels through the canal.

Ladge said that "whether con- 
fldence among the users of the 
canal can be established depends 
on the manner in which the Egyp

tian declaration is carried out In 
p ractice"

He concluded by calling for 
"free and nondiscriminatory use 
of the canal at all times by the 
ships of all nations "

Egyptian delegate Omar Loutfi 
said his government believed the 
new plan was in full accord with 
both the 1888 Convention and the 
tlx  requirements laid down by the 
Security Council. He said the ca
nal would be operated in con
formity with the six requirements, 
including the one providing that 
the Suez must be insulted from 
national politics of any country.

Prevue Of Sunday Herald
MOST DANGEROUS WESTERNER — Gordon Creel fives the low- 

down on the most typical as well as the most dangerous 
"Texan" snake, the Western Diamond Rattler.

AN ENJOYABLE VACA'nON BT CAR? — Jam es Eubanks of the 
Citizens Traffic Commisaion gives some tipe on hoir to enjoy 
a vacation by auto—keeping the kids happy and driving safely.

THINK 'rO U YE HEARD PECUUAR NAMES? — Read WiUim B. 
Harwood's Associated Press account of the monikers that 

, show up on the Social Security rolls. Zyzys, U A  end Hah, 
XYZ. - -  ■

ENLARGED COLLEGE ON DISPLAY — The Herald givea you a 
preview of the new buildings and improved campus you j  see 
during “open houae" at Howard County Junior Couego Sun- 
day.

CREDIT WOMEN AND CREDIT AGENCIES — Tha women's de
partment and others on The Herald staff introduce the people 
and organlzationa who keep tabs on your "aasy paymeots.”

T

Ike Upholds Right 
O f Opinion In Ta lk  
To GOP Workers

AUGUSTA. Ga i.P — President 
Eisenhower, target of some criti- 
ci.vm by fellow Republicans lately, 
said today. "There are differences 
of opinion within our party and I 
hope there always will be.”

Without specifically noting any 
criticism of him.self, the President 
predicted GOP success, but said;

"Under our two-party system, a 
national party must contain with
in It divergent points of view re
flecting the varying opinions on 
national issues from state to state, 
region to region.

"This is a healthy condition as 
long as the fundamental beliefs 
within that party provide a com
mon nucleus of thought, a com- 
tnon ground We have that in tha 
Republican party — a set of un
alterable truths that bind os to
gether into an inseparable whole, 
dedicated to conducting the gov
ernment of the United States in. 
the best interests of its people.'

Eiaenb' zr expressed his views 
in n hr talk preparad for de- 
liveiy by telephone from his vaca- 
tioa headquarters here to party 
workers attending a New England 
regtonal conference sponsored by 
the Republican NatioMi Coountt- 
taa a t  Proridaoca, R X

AUSTIN ($1—The Department of 
Public Safety said today theaa 
roads wert closed by high water: 

State 38 eaat of Georgetown. 
Farm 113 from Taylor to Lexing
ton. Farm 1431 east of Marble 
FaUs, Farm 1333 In Blanco and 
Gillespie counties. ,

State 14 north of Mexia. Farm 
438 and 1123 In Bell County, U S. 
287 in Freestone ( oonty, F|nn 486 
from Thomdale to Pettibone, State. 
31 four miles east ef MadisonvfDe.

Old San Antonio Road from Nor- 
mangee to Benchley, U.S 377 in 
Edwards County, Farm 347 from 
Huntsville to Midway, State 7

from Crockett to Centerville, U S . 
79 east of Carthage, Farm 4M in 
Harrison County.

State 294 five miles west of AMo, 
Farm 85 west of Mabsnk, Farm 17 
from Albe to Grand Saline. Farm 
14 from Tyler to Hawkins. U S. 
387 east of Corsicana. Stale 34 
east of Italy.

Farm 60 south of Bryan. Farm 
343 from Lilbum to Rusk. U S. 87 
east of Royce City, State 78 north 
of Garland, Farm 188 in V8l Verde 
County, Farm 1097 from WilUs to 
Montgomery, and Farm 161 In 
Fort Bend County.

t f î -

Where Streets Converge
Fleed waters slashed ever the ev k e la the Meatlcelie Addtttea In ssalheesi Mg Spring iuftag tha kaavy 
■hewer tMs aieralag. Secaa bare la at the paint where Narth end Seal 
f t  Etoyeath Pine# (In the hnekgrenni). Tardi

lowlands. Howard Lewia, 30, at 
Hillsboro was killed when his car 
ran into a wndied out bridga ad 
West

DISASTER R E U E F  
Gov. Price Daniel said ba would 

ask President Elsenhower to dee« 
Ignate the worst flood ereaa for fed« 
eral disaster relief.

Hail and high winds lasbad 
anew at wide areas of the s to n »  
battered state.

A small twister dipped down 18 
the grixind several Umee JuM 
northwest of Kilgore but did na 
damage. One inch of rain f a l  
there in 40 minutes. A abower of 
tree leavee, apparently sucked uh 
by tsrlsters In the area, (ail o « t ' 
of tha clouds at Kilgore. j-Z  ■ 

The Tyler tornado h ltth d  naw 
Henderson Highway ..a tn  skipped 
into tha Southaart'Juntor C d la *  
section.

Mrs. Marjorte Matthawa wltp 
Uvad naar tha- coBaga waa hark 
but her coodltDoh waa net bsMavad 
aarioBs.

Two chUdran at Henry 
mentary School and two 
Wooda Elwnantary School 
sUghtly Injurad. Appradmataly 
300 pupili aacaped lajury when 
tha twtotar strack a few mtaMtai 
before tt»  achoole war* to start 
dassss. Both achoela w en  ctaaad 
bacauaa at sxtanatve daresgs to 
tha "■

Abont a  
m  dtaMgad at TTIar. TrafOr m §  
a  m ajor p m h l i  la  tha atitakop 
aran. At rntd-morntaf rain thasf 
waa 8lUI pogrlag down.

PLÖÖO WARNING 
Tho Wanther Bureau iasaad • 

flood warntag for all ¡wper trlb« 
ntariat of lha TVteky 'Rlvor aad 
Horthweat Dallaa with a 43-foot 
Croat axpected Saturday. Major 
flood atags ia IS taat 

A $4nch dehige la Dallaa sanl 
streama far out of banks, biodtod 
nutnarous roadways aad forced 
many paraoaa from Ihalr homaa. 
Downtown Dallns atraats wars 
der water. Many communicatloai 
lines were out.

WEATHER DEATH 
A n o t h e r  death was ettrlbat« 

ed to the violent weather. Howard 
Lewis. 30, of HiOsboro was ktHad 
when his car ran into a waahad 
out bridga at Wast, Tax.

The ralna came from a  Bna af 
thunderstorma that rumblad from 
the Sen Antonio area northward 
to the upper Red River valley.

Rising rivers and rrsaki hi 
Southeast and C a n t r a l  T a u e  
surged at flood stages foBowhag 
the seventh day of torronOal raina, 
hail and Urandorstorma. O ashs 
and streama spilled out ef thsir 
banka in Wact Texas in a  new 
flood area

Some 128 persona w ar* avaem 
atod when flood waters of Elm 
Creek and Cat's CUw Craak 
swirled into the Henson iddMloa 
in Northweet Abilene. The watar 
ran waist deep into m m » hnmae. 

The Red Crom took evor as  ̂
rangaments for finding torepormy 
sbettar for thoee who fled thair 
hornet.

A heavy thundarstocm laahad 
San Antonio early Frklagr, owi^ 
(lowing alraady swollaB craalta 
within tha dty. Tha PoHea Dw> 
partmeot said between 10 and 101 
famiUaa on the north and wall 
side of San Antonio had lo b« 
evacuated from their homaa.

Tha anrglng flood waters spitted 
into straats that already ware la> 
passabla by the flnah flood that 
covered the dty two days a g e .'

I  INCHES IN I  HOURS 
Rains in  to an unofficial 3 iacR* 

aa soaked San Antonio la a  twg> 
hoar portod. PoUea said to a$ laaM 
two iaatancaa c a n  w *r* turabloa 
into ravtnaa by tha swift-flowlgg 
watar, ..

Otanoa Dam. a protectlv« atnigi 
tura on tha San Antonio Rlvsm 
bald IS feat of watar aad waa s M  
rising. It CM hold SO feat 

Scattered thunderatocma « ■ §  
foreceat for moot of the wataM 1 
aoaked atato, f lu s a ts e it  am 
floods. • T.

As uDcoHfInnad twiatar waa rta 
portod IS rnttaa so iÄ  of WtahRs 
F a lli oarkr Friday to A n tm

(Baa STATB. I > I.O sL I) Q

Forsin Gets Inch 
During Cloudbunt

FORBAN—A dsudbun t  dtaitaii 
aa tack of raia ea  lha Ik M i 

hi k m  th u  M nÉMloa a
Booa today.

R WM ttM drat 
rata tha coromuaity haa 
this waak. Tha

tv



U. s. Seeks To Halt
Mid-East Explosion

WASHINGTON ur^The Unit«d 
•Utw WM nporUd (Ming «very 
resource of its diplomacy today to 
prevent the Jordanian crisis from 
exploding into a new Middle East 
war.

The possibility of American 
forces becoming directly involved 
under present circumstances was 
generally discounted here.

But no official could say when 
ciroimatances might change rad- 
teffljr.

It was understood that Ameri
can representatives in Kliddle 
East capitals were under instruc
tions to emphasize to all the gov
ernments there the extreme se- 

-riousness of the situation and to 
urge that they do nothing to “rock 
the boat.”

Senate Republican Leader Know- 
land of California and Sen. Mans
field <D-Mont) conferred for 4« 
minutes with Secretary of State 
Dulles yesterday. It was disclosed 
also that Dulles and his aides had

conferred by telephone with other 
Senate and House leaders.

Knowland told newsmen that 
"everyone in that area of the 
world would be well advised not 
to rock the boat.”

"The situation is serious from 
the point of view of develop- 
ments,” Knowland said. Up until 
this moment there is no armed 
insurrection, no involvement of 
forces outside of the country, in 
a military sense. We will have to 
wait and see what happens.” 

Asked whether the ihresident’s 
Middle Eastern policy of using 
American forces if necessary to 
protect nations in that area 
against open Communist aggres
sion would apply in the case of 
Jordan. Knowland said. “ It de
pends on what conditions arise ” 

“If there should be outside in
tervention by the Soviet Union it 
most certaidy would apply.” he 
said. " I t  might apply under other 
circumstances too."

j e s .s e  c . d r a p e r

Manikin To Test
High-Altitude Jump

BALTIMORE A preview of 
the Air Eorcc’s next high altitude 
bailout attempt will be staged
next week at New Brighton.

"  gnt toMi nn, with a balloon flig 
92,000 feet.

But instead of men, the gondola 
will carry a manikin whose Joints 
are made to simulate the Joints of 
the human skeleton.

If next week's test is successful, 
the gondola will be manned for 
acto^  bailout expertments this 
summer at the Air Research and 
Development Command's Alama- 
gordo, N.M., developmert center. 
The current bailout altitude rec
ord le 45.2M feet

For the unmanned test, a giant 
plastic balloon will raise the gon
dola to the test attitude—more 
than 19 miles up.

At 92.000 fact, the balloon will 
be cut looee and a It-foot stabtl-

* ization chute will open on the
* gondola. This will not slow its
- oeacent to any appreciable extent
* at that high attitude and the gon

dola win fall free together to 20,- 
000 feet. At that altitude, the

'  strapped-down pasaeager will cut 
looae the small chute and a M-

"  Toot cargo parachute will
. goôcioiâ. Since the 
■ t do it. thcee two actions

r ± e  performed automatically by 
. . j r e a e n t  mechanisms in naxt

Afbsr the New Brighton taet

flight, the gondola will be trans
ported to the Wright Air Devel
opment Center, Dayton. Ohio, 
where four volunteers for the sum
mer tests will simulate the ascent 
and subsequent descent in an alti
tude chamber. They will try for a 
maximum altitude of 92.000 feet.

The four volunteers are Capt. 
Harry P . Nielson, project officer; 
Capt. Harry Collins. 1st Lt. Austin 
W. Kibler and M.Sgt. George A. 
Poet, all members of WADC's 
Aero Medical Laboratory.

MEN IN 
SERVICE

Jesse C. Draper, son of Mr. and 
.Mrs. Clifford Draper of Forsan, is 
en route to Europe where he will 
serve with the Army Signk) Corps.

Young Draper graduated from 
.signal Mrbool at F«»rt Monmouth. 
N. J . ,  and left there Monday for 
Fort Dix where he was to embark 
for Europe. He expects to spend 
14 months in Europe.

Attending his graduation at Fort 
Monmouth were his parents, his 
sister, Verna, and brother, C. L 
Draper

King's Action 
Stirs Dickering 
Among Allies

CAIRO — King Hussein’s 
crackdown on his enemies in Jo r
dan spurred intense dickering to
day among his nominal Arab 
allies.

While Hussein'a army apparent
ly kept Jordan under tight check, 

hbori ■ - -

Yul's Okay, But 
Not Boy Next Door

2 Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Fridoy, April 26, 1957

date them.
"After all. how would they like 

it if we dressed and acted like 
Marilyn Monroe or Gina lolla-

brigida on a date?“ she asked 
Right at the moment, there 

were no psychology students on 
hand to answer the question.

Fin« Arts Ficsto

Zachariah Attends 
T S C C A  Meeting

George Zachariah. prasident o f 
the Howard County unit of the Tex
as Society for Crippled Children 
and Adults, attended the gtata or-
ganization'i board meciiiw in Aus- 

a n d  'nutin Wednesday a n d  ‘fhursday. 
Zachariah is a member of the T S  
CCA board.

Martin Ricker, executive direc
tor. said the 19S7 Easter Seal ap
peal attained its goal of 2200.000 
this year. Although the appeal and

Postpon«(f A W««k'
Word has been received here 

that the state - wide meeting in 
Austin nf the Texas Fine Arts 
Association fiesta has been post
poned a week.

The meeting was originally 
slated for today, Saturday, and 
Sunday, but it has been delayed 
because of floods and bad weather 
conditions

It will be held in Austin next 
Friday. Saturday, and Sunday 
<May 3. 4 and S>. T h e  program 
will be unchanged.

ed offldally on Easter Sunday, hai 
liiMitions are stili beogsaid contiil 

rwcalved and "are  welconM at any 
time of tha year.'

DIraetpr Of Pogeont Gets 
rPraise From Col. Young
r :  T « A  Dewey M atM  J r . ,  imw 
m d k  af tha Big Sprhig Civic 
Thaatre Inc. and oa tha staff of 
ttw Offlea of Informatioo Services 
at Webb AFB, haa beea eongratu- 

by Ool. C. M. Young, base 
r. for his direction of the 

^  pageant last Sunday.
-  "H  fives me pleasare to con- 
«ratolaU  you on your masterful 
tfreetion of the Easter pageant 
test Sunday morning," Col Young 
wrote Magee "The good will gen
erated between the people of Big 
6prt>g and the personnel of Webbj 
A ir f o r c e  Base is vital to both 
and a aource of great satisfaction 
to me.

“Tba fact that neither the pre- 
•entation nor the long and trying 
rebearsali. in which so many 
W ei* pmonnal participated, was 

‘ to interfere with your

duties at the base is but an added 
indicatloo of your loyalty and de
votion

“Your outstanding contribution 
to the cause of g o ^  community 
relations between Webb Air Force 
Base and Big Spring relfects great 
credit, not only on you, but upon 
the United States Air Force as 
well."

Magee, formerly vice president, j 
became president of the theetre 
group following the resignation of 
L(. Bob Grew Sunday morning. 
Grew is being transferred from 
Webb

In addition to serving as di
rector. Sgt. .Mi^ee WSJ narrator 
for the pantomime, sponsored by 
the Big Spring Pastors Association. 
The Big Sprmg Civic Theatre it 
made up largely of Air Force 
personnel

neighboring Syria and Egypt were 
reported faced with the King's 
demand that Syria pull back the 
5.0ÓO troops it has in 'northern 
Jordan, ostensibly for protection 
against Israel.

Hussein already had accused his 
"brothers in Egypt” of stirring 
up the riots which brought on his 
declaration of martial law and 
total curfew yesterday. Withdraw
al of the Syrian forces would 
further threaten E o rG a n  Presi
dent Nasser's leadenhip of the 
four-nation Arab a l l i a n c e  of 
Kgypt, Syria, Jordan and Saudi 
Arabia. But failure to pull out the 
Syrians risked a clash with Iraqi 
troops and perhaps the soldiers of 
Saudi Arabia's King Saud.

Syria's President Shukrl Kuwat- 
ly and an Egyptian delegation 
were flying to see Saud today af
ter an urgent conference in Cairo 
with President Nasser. Where 
Saud stands still was not clear, 
but both he and Hussein have taken 
a strong anti-Communist line and 
he has been reported backing 
Hussein in his crackdown on Jo r
danian extremist elements.

MeanwhQe. the U. S. 6th Fleet 
sped toward the tense eastern 
Mediterranean in a show of 
sfrtfngth, and the U. S. govern
ment accepted Hussein's avowal 
that "international communism” 
also wax to blame for his troubles 
— an assessment that could bring 
American forces to the young 
monarch's aid, if he asks for them 
As yet he has not.

American diplomats in the MM- 
dle East were reportad -quietly 
trying to prevail on all Jordan’s 
neighbors to act with restraint.

Radio Moscow tninmeted that 
the United States w a n  trying by 
behind • the • scenes m i^ n a tio n s  
“ to set up a Jordan gwvemment 
which would adopt the aggressiva 
Eisenhower Doctrine."

Britain Joined the Unltad States 
in declaring that Jordan’s Inde
pendence is essential to Middle 
East peace, in effect an invitation 
to Hussein to call for help to save 
his crown.

But before declaring martial 
law yesterday Hussein said ha did 
not need outside help.

The 21-year-old King then made 
a radio broadcast to his peopie 
calling for their support.

Although ho had participated 
less than two months ago in an 
Arab “summil" conference with

OKLAHOMA CITY OB — OkU- 
homa City's teen-age girls "Just 
love Yul Brynner" but the nude 
noggin of the boy next door leaves 
them cold

That was the majority opinion 
expressed at a symposium on 
youth problems aponsoi^ by the 
Oklahoma County Aaan. of Men
tal Health.

"Boya, cut off your curia and 
drake tails and drop your boogies. 
Mohawks and _Y u l Brynnerx." 
Donna Moreland. 17, a h i^  school 
senior, declared.

"Regular flat tops and standard 
haircuts are our choice.”

Donna was selected by a panel

Negro, White Man 
In Pistol Duel

BEAUMONT, Tex. OB—An argu
ment over a used car erupted 
into a pistol duel between a white 
segregation leader and a Negro 
here yesterday.. police said.

Hurschel Meride, 65, a used car 
dealer and member oL the Beau
mont Taxpayers for Segregation 
a n d  Clean Gov’emment, was 
wounded in tha right leg.

City detective George Cola said 
David Broussard. 21. a Negro was 
wounded four times, twice under 
the right arm. in the left chest 
and in the lower back. Both men 
were hospitalized, but their con
dition was not considered serious.

Cole said "six or seven” while 
witnesses told officers Brous.vard 
drew his pistol and shot first dur
ing an argument over the alleged 
mechanical failure of a ear he pur
chased from Meride.

of psychology students from the 
various high schools to discuss the 
proMem of teeh-age habits.

Miss Moreland said she was 
convinced that Brynner’s popular
ity was contained in his acting 
ability and not his hair dress.

“ He's different and his bald 
head is a trade m ark," she 
phasized. "H e's being paid for it 
and teen-age boys are not."

As for Elvia Presley, she in
sists: -

"W e like his singing but none 
of us would want to go out with 
him.”

She said Marlon Brando was 
fine on’ the screen but “leave him 
there.”

"Boys who try to imitate him 
by wearing motorcycle Jackets 
and try to act tough are Just act
ing like children," she explained,.

She said boys with odd haircuts 
will Just have to date girls with 
the "extremely extrem e" hairdos, 
saying the majority of girls won't

CARPET
Year Hesne Far As Little As

S5 00* r * ^ * ^ ^  Per Meath
NABOR'S PAINT STORE
iTM Or*« AM eeiei

OaS ^  Far Fraa SalMsalal

It’S real bourbon c

Clyde Thomas
Aftorn«y At Law

First Nafl Bank Building 
Phona AM 4-4421

..anti mellow 
as moonlight

f
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Naeser. he told Ejnrpt to leave hia 
country alone. 'The Arab mobe

W/ns Soil Award

Lions Mop Big Program 
For Bi-District Meeting

LOBBOCK-Tha aecood day of 
the M-distrlet convention of Lions

P. B. fJarfct Oarrvtt. gresldeet 
el Teiae Beek A Tmet CempaeT 
af Dalles, kaa beee preeeeted a 
pleqec fer "aaelensli eerrlce ky 
a N’ae-FanMer” In th« IM7 Save 
Iba M l and SnTv Tesna e a m- 
palg* ky Ibe Fart Warth Preta. 
Active in many dvlc nfTalra in 
Dnilaa and anrrMindlng aran. ha 
has majared In canservatian ne- 
ilvHlea. Far tba gast eigbt yeart 
ka hai dlrectad a eanaervatlaa 
gragran sgeaaared ky Ms bank.

used as a tool to bring down Jo r 
dan govamments regard Nasser as 
their hero, and tha leadars of tba 
Jordanian government tha King 
ousted two weeks ago favor Egypt 
and Syria. In the past, Huaaain 
has refrained from critixing 
Egypt and Nasser, but now he said 
Egypt's propaganda machine 
must stop attacking the Jordan 
throne

The new government named by 
the King, under 69-year-ok) Ibra
him Ha^em , placed a curfew on 
Jordan's five major cities and out
lawed all 10 of the country's polit
ical parties. Though active, the 
Communists a lr c a ^  were out
lawed

Bedouin troops — the hard core 
of the army that is loyal to the 
King — guarded city streets and 

I were given control over the poUce.
I Barbed wire entanglements were 
strewn acros.s roadways.

No one dared to leave his home 
I without official permission. The 
curfew was lifted for two hours in 
midaflemoon to give people a 
chance to buy food and go on nec- 
es.sary errand«. Through loud
speaker.« the people were remind
ed constantly that they had to be 
home at the deadline. They hur
ried home as soon as they com
pleted their purchases.

ChilM will be the biggest of the 
thrawday convention which opens 
hart next Thunday.

Ted Weems and his orchestra, 
one e f 'th e  nwion's top favorites 
fer y ean , will ptay for dancing 
at Am  Governor's Ball in the Cap- 
rock Hotel. TB« dance climaxes 
the aecood day's aetiviUet. which 
bagia at 6 :20 a.m. and keep going 
n t l l  aarly in the morning.
> Tha GovemM’'a Ball is the so
cial hlghligtR ef the convaobon.
which b rta p  tocather District 2T-1 

r f - l .  It  win ba thaand Dlatrlct 
Brat btrdtoWkt coavantion In five

\
P^Mor-a pmgraJp will open with 

har mambefh gathering forhay mefflib«^

a breakfast at the Caprock Hotel 
St 6 M a m. Registratk» will coo-' 
tinue St 2 a m. and there wiU be 
a joint business meeting from 6:90 
a.m. until 11:20 am . Separate 
business meetings will be held at 
12 30 ptm. with District 2T-1 meet
ing at the Lubbock Hotel and Dis
trict 3T-I at the Caprock

At 6:20 p.m. Friday, the Gov
ernor's Banquet will be held in 
the Caprock Hotel. Winners of the 
talent contest, sponsored by Dis
trict 3T-2. wUl be announced and 
the convention queen, aponsored 
by District 3T-1. will be crowned. 
The speaker will be Edgar M. 
Elbert of Maywood. 10.. past presi
dent of Lions International.

The Govamor'a Ball at the Cap
rock Hotel will conclude the day's 
activities.

WATCH & CLOCK REPAIRING
1-DAT lERVICK. CSTBTALS PITTSD WHILE TOD WAIT 

TERMS ON WATCHBANDS

J. T. Granthom — 1909 Gragg
FR EE PARKING CLOCK GLASSES

/

Medical Arts Clinic-Hospital 
Vocational School Of Nursing

A N N O U N C ES
Opening of Summer Class 

BEGIN N IN G JU N E 3, 1957

Applications Now Being Accepted 
7N> GREGG ST. -  BIG SPRING, TEXA S

BETTER BUY DAYS

SPECIAL
IT'S IA 5 Y  TO 

B i  YOUR OWN 
MOVIi PROOUCIRI

BROWNIE MOVIE CAMERA
$ 2 4 < oRoducod

From $29.95 . • •

111 RUN N ILS
0 CENIER

DIAL AM 4-2191

A l W A Y S  f i r s t  O U A L I I Y '

/

New Low Prices
Save On Pencóles . . . Our First
Quolity Combed-Cotton Percales!

Wa think this is the lowest price you'll see anywhere in Americs for first quality 110 
count percalos. SAVE— not on soconds or imperfocts— but on the finest 110 count per- 
celet mad el Their smooth silken feel is net a finish . . . but long staple cotton combed 
to a silken smoothness. Their great strength comes net from siting, but a strong, bal
anced high thread count.

BLEACHED W H ITE
•1x101 
FU LL OR 
F IT T ID

72x101 AND TWIN F IT T E D .............  1.99
CA SIS , 42x3IVh ............................\ . . .  S4c

PASTELS
•Ix IO t  
FU LL OR 
F IT T ID

72x10i AND TWIN F I T T I D .............2.49
CASIS, 42x3IV^ .................................... S9e
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Ex-Official Denies 
Jury Limit Charge

WASHINGTON OH — Horace L. 
Flurry has denounced as “ false” 
a charge that he favored a “more 
limited” grand jury investigation 
of oil price boosts.

Flurry has quit his post as a 
lawyer with the Justice Depart- 
nent's antitrust division, alleging 
that his superiors impeded the 
grand jury probe which he was 
conducting.

Yesterday, Asst. Atty. G«n. Vic
tor R. Hansen, head of the anti
trust division, accepted Flurry’s

Bishop Kennedy 
To Give Lectures 
A t Wichita Falls

WICHITA FALLS — Methodists 
_ from throughout the state are ex- 
' peeled to be in attendance at t h e 
annual Perkins Lectures to be held 
in First Methodist church here Sun
day, April 28, through Thi 
May 2. Featured 
Gerald KennadjrT^csident Bishop 
of Los Angeled Calif., Area, T h e  
Methodist Chpreh.

one of Methodism^ 
jiops and was elccUp 
jn 1943 when he was 
ge. His area includes 

Arizona and

Kennedy 
Youngest bi 
to that ofQci 
40 years 6f 
Southern Ca
Hawaii. Prior ng to Los An-
geles in 1952 he was Inshiipof the 
Portland Area. '

T h e m e  of Bishop Kennedy’s 
morning series will be “Gospel 
Foundations." Evening series is en
titled “ All Sorts And Conditions Of 
Men.” He will speak at 10 a m. 
and 7 30 p.m. Monday through 
Thursday, and 10:4.> am . and 
7 30 p.m. on Sunday. His subjects 
include: Sunday morning, “T h e 
Spirit.” evening, “A Young M an;” 
Monday morning, “The Leader.” 
e\ening, “ .A Successful Man;” 
Tuesday morning, "The Test,” 
evening, “A Working Man;” Wed
nesday morning. "The Demand.” 
evening. “A Skeptical .Man;” a n d  
Thursday morning. "The Reward,” 
and evening. “A Genuis.”

resignation. Hansen said Flurry 
was removed from the case some 
time ago because he refused to 
cooperate with two superiors, W. 
Wallace Kirkpatrick. No. 3 inan , 
in the division, and Worth Rowley, 
chief of its trial section.

Flurry, who had been a trust- 
busting government lawyer for 18 
years, said this charge of non
cooperation was “untrue.”

He also challenged Hansen’s 
statement that Flurry’s superiors 
“believed that a very thorough, 
complete investigation should be 
made df the oil companies in
volved, whereas you believed a 
more limited investigation w a s  
desirable.”

Flurry said he has "always 
stood up for an all-out investiga
tion on a national basis.

“We have some timid souls in 
the antitrust division who are 
afraid of big investigations and 
big lawsuits,” Flurry smd.

He did not specify who he 
'meant by “ timid souls,” beyond 
saving the term applied to most 
of those in authority in the anti
trust xlivision.

Flurry said they may have 
“substantially jeopardized ’ the 
grand jury investigation of price 
increases ordered by major oil 
sMrtage in Western Europe. ’The
u^uiry is aimed at finding out

-----------------------------------------------

Consolidation Vote 
Slated In Dawson

LAMESA—Only two p e r s o n s  
voted absentee in the school con
solidation election in the Lamesa 
and Union School Districts. Both 
those votes were cast by residents 
of the Union District, in the office 
of County Clerk Walter Buckel.

Voters in the two districts will 
ballot Saturday on the consolida
tion. Union high school students 
have been attending high school 
in Lamesa for several years, but 
an elementary school has b e e n  
maintained in the Union District.

Resigns

Williams Not Dealing With 
Chicken Feed In His Probes

Horace L. Flurry, ho has been 
conducting t h e  government’s 
sweeping grand jury Investiga
tion of oil price increases, has 
resigned his 8IZ,690-a-year job, 
the Justice Department announc
ed. Flurry has been with the de
partment’s antitrust division for 
IS y ears.'

whether there was any illegal 
conspiracy to fix prices.

The grand jury was convened in 
early March, and still is at work 
at Alexandria, Va.. across the 
Potomac River from the capital.

In a letter to Flurry, Hansen 
said the department had no choice 
but to accept Flurry’s resignation 
after he said Flurry had carried 
his "complaint to the press.” The 
first report of Flurry’s resigna
tion, and the controversy Involved, 
was published in the Washington 
Post and Times Herald.

SEMI-ANNUAL EVENT! 
WARDS LOWEST 

PRICES OF THE SEASON

By JACK BELL
WASHINGTON oH -  To some 

folks in the United States Treas
ury who read their figures in the 
billions. 81.508.26 could hardly be 
regarded as more than chicken 
feed.

But to a tall, bashful ex-f a r m  
boy who made a successful busi
ness career out of selling sure- 
enough chicken feed, the $1,508.26 
he wants the Treasury to take 
back from him represents a mat
ter of solid. principle.

And when he makes up his mind 
there is a principle involved. Sen. 
John J .  Williams (R-Del) can be 
all-fired persistent — as folks in 
the government have learned.

He scented something wrong in 
the Internal Revenue B u r e a u  
some years ago, with the end re-

Mental Health 
Week ProgVams 
To Open Sunday

AUSTIN ^  State HospHal Vol
unteers will assist with Mental 
Health Week open house in most 
of tho institutions, the Texas Socie
ty for Mental Health was told to 
day

The society and its 22 local af
filiates are sponsoring the Texas 
observance of National Mental 
Health Week. April 28-May 4 
State Mental Hospitals are co 
operating through such activities 
as guided tours, films. lectures, 
coffee or other hospitality to visit 
ors. Each hospital has scheduled 
its own visiting dates and hours.

Mrs. W. P. Allen J r . .  Terrell, 
chairman of the State Volunteer 
Council for Mental Hospitals, said 
the volunteer program initiated 
by the Mental Health Society four 
years ago. now embraces 32 state
wide organizations and hundreds 
of local groups.

221 W. 3rd 
DIAL AM 4-8261

suit that more than 60 employes 
either resigned, were suspended 
or indicted as a result of his 
campaign against tax collection 
graft.

A mild mannered, S2-year-old 
soft-spoken six-footer who grins 
easily, Williams has none of the 
storied characteristics of muck- 
rackers of the past.

Yet no government agency is 
too big. and none too small, for 
his relentless, pecking investiga
tion if he feels there is something 
amiss.

In hi& more than 10 years in 
the Senate, Williams has aimed 
his sharpened shafts at the spraw
ling Commodity Credit Corp., the 
Maritime Commission, the Recon
struction Finance Corp.. the de
funct Rent Stabilization Office and 
other units of government.

With the grim attitude he adopts 
in such mattefs, Williams an
nounced last week that the Treas
ury had refused to take back 
$1,508.26 left over out of the an
nual $1,800 stationery allowance 
for his Senate office, Ha had no 
need for the full quota of office 
stationery, and the Treasury 
should keep the unspent money 
he contended, but the Treasury 
said no.

Treasury Secretary Humphrey 
announced he would personally

SEMI-ANNUAL EVENTI 
WARDS LOWEST 

PRICES OF THE SEASON

accept Williams’ check. 'That was 
not the point. Williams replied. He 
added there is a 1956 ruling that 
the allowance belongs to the sen
ators, and that'under it he would 
have to pay Income tax on the 
amount he had saved. He said 
Treasury officials told him he 
could keep the money if he paid 
the tax.

To the horrified Williams th is ' 
brought up visions of the m ink: 
coats and food freezer.« involved | 
in earlier probes, and of senators | 
pocketing similar allowances to 
spend in their re-election cam-[ 
paigns. “  I

Williams talks in a dry, whis-1 
pery monotone that has a carrying | 
power of about six feet. What he j 
says seems highly unexciting at | 
the time. But the next day’s Con
gressional Record is Ukely to point 
a well-documented finger at graft, 
corruption or incompetency in 
government

And it will be no chicken feed 
in which he is dealing.
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TOMORROW
m

IS YOUR LAST OPPORTUNITY 
TO TA KE ADVANTAGE OP OUR  ̂ ^

CHILDREN'S SPECIALI

OIL COLORED 
- PORTRAIT

l i lO  Sii*. Thit It 
Your Total Cost 
Childran Only.................. $4.95

Page & Honsen
CHIROPRACTIC C LIN IC
1407 Gregg Dial AM 4-8S08 

lam rance Cases Accepted
311 RUNNELl DIAL AM 4-2191

221 W. 3rd 
DIAL AM 4-8261
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Semi-automatic
Z I S “ Z A S  S E W IN C  M A C H IN E

S P EC IA L PURCHASE 1

♦ Of

.¿ X -   ̂ H

-

!

' i é . . '  ^

Ì

Comparable name brands sell 
for 159.95 and more!

&Kirant««d for 20 yoarsi Pays for Its«lf ov«r 
and over again on the number of sewing jobs 
you con accomplish on iti Sews professionally 
without attachments . . .  mokes hundreds of fan
cy stitches, embroiders, appliques.

99.88
*

Save 4̂0—sewing machine desk I

sale 6 9 .8 8

Mi

RiOULARLY 99 .95

Mokes any room a sewing center. 3 drawers 
give plenty of storage space. Top opens out to 
work table. Fine veneer with mahogar ■ flnish.

I Ì Ì K  i[ l i f f t i i i

i CAR-LOAD SALE
1 * * 4 6  e p e  e  e  ★  »  *  m i t i f i l í £ '

1-day s er v ic e
W i t h i n  24 boors fiom tii^ o» 
p.rchos.yoorheo*«r w.« be 
•,„,o«.d by W ord. senrK. 

in »trkt
U ot. and locol boild .^  
codes. Sole prices quoted do
not include instollotion cost.

' ' d

t i

EV ER Y GAS WATER 
HEATER IN WARDS 
EN TIR E STOCK IS

SALE-PRICED
i •

■4

REG. 89.50 30-GALL0N 
GLASS-LINED WATER HEATER

WARDS

8

^  i

72.88 $S DOWN 
$5 MONTHLY

»

Low priced, efficient and ecortomical. Pro
duces hot clear water to satisfy yosrr bath, 
kitchen and laundry rseeds. Glass lined 
tank can't rust. Safety cut-off. AGA approved. 
20-OAl. SIZE Reg. 79.50............... 66.88

REG. 99.50 30-GALLON 
GLASS-LINED WATER HEATER

88.88 $S DOWN 
55 MONTHLY

1 0  Y E A R  G U A R A N T E E
ON TANK

u
AC1 

NOW— SAVE
Use W ords Credit PIofm 

to buy at savings 
now—p ay later 

on Terms

Efficient, automatic SatisRe« family's hot 
water needs. Tank can't n»t, corrode. 
Has safety cut-ofF. Approved by AGA. 
20-GALLON SIZE Reg. 8 9 .5 0 .. . .  79.88 
40-OALLON SIZE Reg. 119 .50 .. 108.88 
50-GALLON SIZE Reg. 139.50.. 124.88

134.50 ALUMINUM ALLOY 
HEATER— WARDS FINEST’

124.88
/

NO MONEY 
DOWN

Actually supplies enough ho? water for any 
number of ccxisecutive laundry loads . . . 
and provides ample hot water for other 
household needsi 30-gal. Aluminum tankwon't 
rust and soil your washing. AGA approved. 
4G-OAL SIZE Reg. 169.50........... 154.M

t
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;W/ss Gi7/fs Named Siudent Nurse Of 
¡Year; Dr. Driscoll Luncheon Speaker
I .. At a tae. held Thursday from 3 
j t o  S p. m. at the Officers’ d e b  
:ah W e h b  AFB. N a n c y G U U s  
{w as named the outstanding Texas 
^Student Nurse of the Year.
* Hiss Gilhs is in nurses training 
; e t  Baptist Memorial Hospital
• in Beaumont and is a native of 
^WHch, La. She was chosen from 
2 a  field of eight candidates from 
Z Texas. Texas is divided into 10 re- 
.  gleas and one candidate from each 
- ragton is nominated. Only eight

r ^ o n s  are represented at the 
state nneeting being held here this 
week.

Other candidates included Mary 
l^mn Haugh, Wichita General Hos
pital; Jessie Lou Beddingflrid, 
ParUand Hospital in Dallas; Her- 
tninca Sahagum. St. Anthony's 
Hospital, Amarillo; Ruth Ann 

.Canterbury. Shannon Hospital in 
San Angelo,' Maria Thresa De La 
Garza. Hotel Dieu in E l P a s o ;  
Barbara Housler, Baptist Memori
al Hospital in ^ n  Antonio, and 
Shirley Marie Dierschke, Sacred 
Heart Hospita] in Houston. * 

Nominees were judged on per
sonality, school records, and per- 
fonnance of their duties. A local 
board composed of Dr. P. D. 
O’Brien. B « ^ e  Love. R. L. Miller, 
Doug Orme, and Mrs. R o b e r t  
Smith, chose the nurse after per
sonal interviews 

More than 200 student 
were present for the uniform tea 
'nrorsday. The nurses representing 
the various hospitais of Texas 
were attired in the uniform of that 
hospital. There were about U  dif
ferent types of uniforms represent
ed

Officers of the Texas Student 
Nurses Association are Weta Weir 
Wilson, president. University of 
Texas School of Nursing. Galves
ton; Marie Gauthier. Hrst vice 
president, Dominican College, 
Houston; Claudia Sydow, second 
vice president. University of Hous
ton; Weba Coward. recording 
secretary, Baylor. Dallas; Sue 
Scarborough, corresponding secre
tary. Baylor, Dallas; Onita 
Rampy. treasurer Northwestern, 
Amarillo; Jean Jambero. parlia
mentarian. Baptist Memorial. San 
Antonio and student advisor, Becky 
Clark. Baytor. Dallas

nurses

- 1

NANCY JO GILUS 
, Stadi St Narse of the Year

Jury Service 
Discussed For 
Altrusa Club

Jam es Little was guest speaker 
at the Altrusa luncheon meeting 
Thursday at the Howard House. 
He explained how a jury is sdect- 
ed and told the qualifications a 
person must have before being 
chosen for the service.

Exemptions were also discussed 
by the speaker, who answered 
questions for the group after his 
explanation.

Mrs. W. U. O’Neal and Mrs. Wil
lard Sullivan were in charge of the 
program. Mrs. O’Neal introduced 
the topic for discussion and Mrs. 
Sullivan showed a film. This dealt 
with tha importance of jury serv
ice.

Nineteen attended the meeting, 
with Mrs. A. C. Bass Introduced 
as a new member.

Quartet Cues 
Costumes To 
Suit Stork

Lees HD Club Makes Semi-Finals 
In Contest; Luther Club Plans Tea

The Lees Home Demonstration 
Club Is a semi-finalist in a contest 
sponsored by the Progressive 
Fanner Magaizine dealing with im
provements to tiM club house and 
to homes of members. This was 
announced at a meeting of the 
club Thursday afternoon.

Wednesday is the date set for 
the inspection of all spots entered 
in the contest. There is one other 
club besides the local club which 
is left in the competition. The win
ner will receive $100; the runner- 
up. 150.

Mrs. J .  C. Pye, hostess for the 
afternoon, brought the devotion. 
Mrs. Mildred Eliland, HD agent for 
Martin County, was in ch ^ g e of 
the program on colored lighting 
for rooms. She showed the ¿Uects

LoCroix, Blassingame 
Families Honored A t 
Farewell Dinner

A breakfast Thursday morning 
opened activities for the Texas 
GCadoate Nurses Assodabou. See-

boo ezecubve and business meet
ings followed the breakfast.

At noon a joint luncheon of 
TGNA and TSNA was held at the 
Settles. Dr. Edward Driscoll. Mid
land. was the guest speaker.

His subject dealt with W h a t  
Can Be Done in Rehabilitation for 
AO Age Groups Dr. Driscoll point
ed out that rehabilitatioo is not

Philathea Class Marks
m

30th Anniversary Date
A n th  aauiversary waa observed

• TlHrsday «vsaiag by the Philathea
• Bunday echool class of the First 

Mathodist Cburch. la  b««»er of the
'  blrttiday, the class beld a banquet 
;  at tha churdi FaOowshlp BaU.

Aa hooored guest was Mrs. C. P. 
-W ataoa. DaBaa. tha flrst taacbsr 
-  s f  tha daas 10 yaars ago. She 
Z tanght the dam  for slght yaars.
• Mrs. Frad L. Eakar. the flrst 

president of the dase, waa pres
sât and gava tha hiatory of the 
gronp.

Mrs. Roy Cartar, Starliag City, 
'  waa aine nraasnt. Sha was a former

class song, "liv in g  For Jesu s."
A program was presented by stu

dents of Fred X . Short, drama 
teacher at HCJC.

Fifty-eight members were pres
ent with Sevan guests. The class 
prayer closed the occasion.

H mts were five ex-teachers and
Z 11 «-presidents also in attendance.
2 l l ta  d ass has had only 9 teachers
*  in the past 30 years. Most of the 

M alass presidmta are stiO mem- 
bera of the class.

Mrs Jam es U. Fryar, president, 
ssnred as miatreas of cersmonies 
for the banquet. The head of table 
bora amngomenta of red roses 
and featured a large birthday cake 
decorated with r ^  roses. A red

* candle was lighted by each mem
ber and then the group sang the

Good Paint 
Brush W ill 
Save Money

only medical, but also 
job

"Early  recognition is essential to 
successful early treatment of con
genital deiormibes. With early 
treatment, many such deformities 
can be completely corrected." he 
said.

The importance of beiping the 
pabent to adjust emotionally to 
any situabon which wiU handicap 
him, was stressed as a part of 
the whole rehabilitation program.

Dr. DnscoU urged his audience 
to support the employment of 
handics4>ped, p«<nr«««g out that na
tional studies had shown that the 
efneieory rating of the handicap
ped had been aa much as 2S per 
cent higher than that of other em
ployes

Afternoon sessions Included Icg- 
islaUve meetings and acebon meet
ings.

Thursday evening the Student 
Nurses were guests of the TGNA 
at a barbecue held at Gooden 
Country Chib. The students pre
sented a variety show.

WICHITA, Kas OB-When the 
Dotted Quarters—Wichita’s sweet
singing Sweet Adeline Quartet — 
learned that their tenor was on the 
stork’s calling list, t h e y  hardly 
skipped a pbte.

All four-̂  members donned ma
ternity dinSaes, and sang their way 
to third place in the intemaUonal 
finals of the women's barber shop' 
quartet world, last October - .

Now the tenor — Carolyn; Mrs. 
BUD Powers—is singing to Kerri 
Kae. the daughter who weighed 6- 
pounds 15-opnces at birth, Feb. 27.

The fact that the foursome sang 
its way to fourth place m its first 
international try, a year earUer, 
had a lot to do with its determina
tion not to halt the close harmony 
until Kerri Kae arrived.

Instead, they put pretty heads to
gether, agreed on the new cos
tumes. arranged snappy numbers, 
and featured an appropriate new 

; tune called "Happy Hubby Boogie 
a nursing; _ ,n itte o  by member Betty

Bob>Owens. i
They fiUed more than 100 engage-1 

ments, aU the way from Albuquer-1 
que and Roswell. N M.. to Sprii^-1 
fidd. Mo , before entering the in-> 
temational "sin g" at Wichita. Each I 
time they stepp^ up in maternity i 
garb to a microphone. Betty ex
plained;

"You may suspect that this quar
tet has a secret. We are learning to 
knit and to sing hiUpbies. But rath-

A fareweU party Thursday eve
ning honored Mr. and Mrs. A. C. 
LaCroix and Mr. and Mrs. R. L 
Blassingame. The party was held 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. J .  H. 
Webb.

The LaCroixes have been trans
ferred to Dallas. l^Croix has been 
superintendBobaififie -^S^estem* Di- 

oTuie TAP.
e Blassingame familb w i l l  

ove to Alexandria. La. Ife h a s  
the assistant superinf^Tident of

to be gained by the use of various 
colors of lights and the combina
tions that might he used.

Refreshments were served by 
Mrs. Pye to 13 members and a 
guest, Mrs. R. W. Hobbs, of WU- 
son, Okla.

LUTHER HD CLUB 
Members of the Luther Home 

Demonstration Club met Thursday 
to plan a tea and book review for

BiUMay 9. The hostess was Mrs 
Hanson.

Hostess for the tea and review 
wiU be Mrs. R. W. Harrison. Gail 
Route. Mrs. Ernest WUliamson wiU 
be the reviewer.

During the meeting Thursday, 
which 10 attended, Claudia Self 
and Gwen Proctor, 4-H Club girls, 
gave a demonstration on the mak
ing of cheese sticks.

Y I

Plans 
Fellowship Day

Church Council 
May

*AP. In Louisiana he .Will be su- „   ̂  ̂ ^
• of the L its ia n a  d t v i - ^  Scout troop, with Olney ’Thur

o^ jif the TAP.
Inner waT*sertfad buffet style to 

14 guests. Other hostesses were 
Mrs. J .  H. Webb. Airs. H. M. Doan. 
Mrs. J .  W. Forrester. Mrs. G. W, 
Stone, Mrs. D. D. Dyer and Mrs. 
A. J .  Conrad.

Teachers' Forum To 
Present Recital

Twenty pupils will be present
ed in recital Saturday at 8 p m. 

(M n  ' by tbe Piano Teachers’
Forum, the recital is open to the 

and WiU be held at HCJC. 
’Those to present numbers are 

Sarah Pike. Mary Weiner, Vicki 
CroweU, Pam Lurting, Candice 
Bacus, Camella Ryan, Ward Steph
enson. Jeanette Weiner, Lois Tar- 
box. Judy Jones. Carolyn 'Thomp
son. Donkhy Williams and Doiothy 
Robinson.

Also Johnny Crocker, SaUy Pa- 
cfaall, Jenna McCarty, Wanda WU-

At a meeting of the United 
Council of Church Women Thurs
day morning at St. Paul Presby
terian Cburch, it was announced 
that May Fellowship Day will be 
observed May 3.

Scheduled for the First Metho
dist Church, the affair will be a 
tea and program, to begin at 3 
p.m. “Free Schools and Free 
America" will be the theme of 
the program, which is under the 
direction of Mrs. H. N. Clemow. 
Mrs. W. D. Lovelace will be 
charge of the tea arrangements

The Rev. Jesse  Young offered 
the invocation at the Thursday 
meeting. Mrs. Clemow reported 
on the activities at the Westside 
Recreation Center.

The report was made that Park 
Methodist Church is sponsoring a

in

Woertendyke and Mrs. Jack  Ware, 
aU of St. P a u l  Presbyterian 
Church.

A coffee was served in the recre
ation room of the church. The 
table was laid 'with a blue cloth 
under white lace. Pink roses, pur
ple iris and honeysuckle were 
arranged in a crystal vase.

There were 13 attending.

National Officer 
Of Indoor Sports 
Visits Local Club

I "I

'5

>.... . n y

-, fr'

in

man as Scout master.
Hostesses for the meeting were 

Mrs. D. T. Evans. Mrs. Howard

Janette Sullivan To 
Give Piano Recital

er thm, have you think it’s aU four 
of us. we’d bke to present our ’Uttle,

Never, never try to save money 
when buying paint brusbeal An 
inferior brush win mean inferior 
work, waste of time and waste 
of paint. Pure bristle brushes or 
brushes of such synthetic Bbres as 
nylon are a little more expensive, 
but worth many times their price 
to you!

For general use, a home-owner 
may do well to keep on hand a 
four-inch flat brush for interior 
surfaces, a three or four • Inch 
oval brush for large or exterior 
areas, a two or three-inch varnish 
brush and two flat sash-and-trim 
brushes — one three-inch and one 
one-inch, for finer work.

Do you know how to spot a good 
brush' Split ends are essential to 
retain paint and spread it evenly. 
Bend the bristles to test elasticity.

Mrs. Wjginton Is 
Honored At Shower

A pink and blue shower Thurs
day morning was a compliment 
for Mrs. J .  B. Wiginton. The party 
was held in the home of Mrs. 
Boyd Bryans She was assisted 
with hostess duties by Mrs. Troyce 
Rpbertson.

Fifteen guests were served from 
a table laid with a pink linan cloth 
and featuring a centerpiece of a 
stork twined with ivy. Crystal 
appointments were used for serv
ing and the refreshments were of 
pink and blue.

Buy a brush that tapers down to-1 
ward the bottom. See that bristles I D a u g h t e r  B o m  
are well set into the ferrule.

IK
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\ (^ stand ing  Style
Ik particular favorita with fashion

f  ^  Mason -> the summing Mieath. 
1  fl»w n here in a simpla vesimpla version to 

sa b  or with tha crisp dickey. 
2  Ha. IIM  with PHOnvaUTDR is 
«  ULMm s  10, U. 1«. 1«. I t .  00. Siia 
t  H  buBt, druM. OM yards of 
:  M K h ;  dtekMr. % yard.
I *  la id  H  esate la eoino for this

to D U i LANE, H f  Spring 
Adama I t ,  C»eagoSir W.

D ont mfea dm aaw sawing man- 
~  ma Saw ii« fer IT  -  m  to-

: pottara book filled with alL 
atylas. Gift p atten  printed

Visits Parents
Bobbie Hobertz is curreotly 

visiting his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Aibert Hoh«1z, here. Hoherts is 
on vacation and wiD stay here until 
next week when he wiD go to Fort 
Worth and thence to Oklahoma 
City before returning to work.

Hoherti is employed by Hughes 
Tool Company at J a r m a n .

Before usin* your paint bnish, 
dislodge looM bristles by revolv
ing .the handle rapidly between 
your palms or tapping bristles 
shsrphr on your hand.

Soak a new brush in linseed oil 
for two or three days, then squeesa 
out the oil and comb the bristlea 
straight. Dip your brush two 
inches into the pidnt — don’t over
load it. Tap out excess against 
the inside of the can. Apply paint 
with bristlea flat against the sur
face, and don’t poke ends into 
comers. Never slsnd a brush on 
Us bristle ends!

Now your are ready to paint. If 
a brush is to be in use for several 
days, suspend It in linseed ofl 
overnight using special hooks to 
keep bristles from touching tha 
bottom of the container. Never let 
it stand in water.

Sudsy Switch
MILWAUKEE IB — Announc- 

ing that it will market a beer made 
In Nuremberg, Germany, a Mil
waukee brewer, A. Gettelman 
Brewing Co., said;

"In  view of the national impor
tance of Milwaukee as a beer-pr»- 
during center, this move probably 
could ba liken^ to carrying coal to 
Newcaatto-or ibora appropriately, 
‘earrying suds to Milwaukee.* **

Start From Scratch
t t ’a a  good kfea whan Atmlahing 

a home to atick to firat things first. 
CooMlt a  store decorator or buy a 
decorating book so that you do not 
make some fatal errors that wiU 
be coatly la time and money.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Hooper, lOS 
West 8th, are parents of a daugh
ter, Sheryl Faye, bom Sunday at 
Big Spring Hospital. Maternal 
grandparents are Mr and Mrs. 
Charles Tlndol, Gsil Route; pater
nal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Emmett Hooper, 1407 East 6th.

mother’ — Caroiyn Powers, who’s 
expecting her first baby."

And th ^  all helped Carolyn e a t  
the right foods by joining in the or
dering of milk and protetofiigh 
foods between concerts. When ste 
went to the hospital, her aong- 
matea—Betty and T e re u  (Mrs 
KermH> C o b b  and Rosie (Mrs. 
Wallace) Jones, went along to keep 
Papa Bill Powers company.

Still undaunted, they’re planning 
their campaign now for tha 1967 
finals.

Usberi will be Regina Rhoads, 
Sandra PhilUpa and Lee Tidwell.

Safe Buy In Socks 
Is Stretchy Type

Perhaps the safest purchase a 
newlyw^ can maka at a man’s 
sock counter is the new type of 
stretch sock. One size fits every 
foot, and if you’re not sure of his 
tile , you can't possibly go wrong!

However, many men p r e f e r  
standard-sized socks, and wives 
who are veteran sock-buyers have 
a wider range. Ribbed spun ny
lon socks look and feel like arool. 
last through washinc after wash
ing

Pure wool hose in garter and an
kle lengths should be nylon-re
inforced at heel and toe for max
imum wear. This is a good rule to 
follow for patterns and solids, im
ports and domestics.

Argyle fans may appreciate the 
new Argyle-clock hoee, knit of solid 
color wool with a narrow dock of 
Argyle plaid All-over pattern need 
no longer be ostentatious. Ivy 
League block plaids, stripes and 
tone-on-tone checks are handsome 
and conservative.

Cashmere-blend socks are a lux
ury, but a practical one. Higher- 
priced than pure wool. Chinese 
cashmere-nylon hose la aD colors 
are warm, soft and incredibly 
long-lasting. They wiU not shrink 
and almost never wear thin when 
hand-laundered. There are scores 
of patterns and fabrics available 
for every taste.

191'

Janette Sullivan, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs W. M. Sullivan of 
Coahoma, will be presented in 
piano recital at 2 p.m. Sunday 
in the Coahoma School.

Music pupil of Mrs. C. A. Boyd. 
Big Spring, she is ten years old 
and is in the fourth grade She 
has studied music for a year.

The program will be divided into 
three parts. The first section in
cludes Minuet by Bach; Prelude 
In A Major, Chopin-Thompson; 
Russian Dance, Beethoven; Waltz 
Melody, Chopin-Flelcher, and Per
formance by GUleck.

"F a r  Away Places’* is made up 
of five selections from a suite by 
Cacavas.

The third group includea Grass
hopper by R ea ; Campfire Melody, 
Fletcher; Riding On A Camel. Je s 
se; Texas Cowboy Song, Way- 
bright, and Lackadaisical. Hibbs.

Mrs. House To See 
Kentucky Derby

A guest of the Indoor Sports Club 
Thui^ay evening was the national 
executive secretar>’, W. P. Patter
son of Tula Vista. CaUL— ;------

He discussed legislation a n d  
community service for the handi
capped and complimented the local 
g'oup on the work being done with 
a scout troop for handicapped boys, i 

A question and answer period (ol- 
lowed his talk.

Plans were completed for the in
stallation dinner to be held May 9. 
Sixteen were present, with a guest, 
Mrs. J .  M. Borah of Fort Worth.

L

walk 
hippy... 

walk out
happy!

Knit Dresses Take 
On New Dimensions

A year or two ago, there were 
only three types of knit dres.s: the 
one-piece, the two-piece, and the 
jacketed one-piece. Not so t h i s  
Spring!

New types of yam and ways of 
fashioning it have given infinite 
variety to the knit dress, 1957 
version.

Even the all - wools and orlons 
DOW feature details borrowed from 
highest-fashion dressmaker swea
ters. Besides, the e\*er - popular 
shirtwaist is n o w  available in 
hitherto undreamed-of textures and 
contents.

How can your hip« and bust 
measure exactly the same if 
Mtnhcr Nature didn’t arrange 
them that way.̂

It’s simple. Stauder System’s 
famous spot reducing can po«i- 
bvely slenderize hips. There’s no 
starvation diet. . .  no stress and 
strain. You don’t disrobe . . . but 
you emerge with lovcher pcs>- 
portions.

Don’t settle for less than Stauffer. 
Phone for vour tree trial viuL

CisMNM bv fmntm NA*

HOME PLAN AVAILABLE 
1604 E. 4th AM ^3591

Mra. Xfarvlo K. Houae toft today 
on a two-week trip which will be 
cUmaxed by witnessing the Ken
tucky Derby at Churchill Downs. 
Louisrille, May 4.

Mrs. H o u s e  went to Abilene, 
where she will join Mrs. Bernard 
Hanks and Dr. and Mrs. Scott Hol
lis The party will go on to Dallas 
to board a special Derby train, op
erated annually by the Texas A Pa- 
cifle Railway Co. They will leave 
Dallas Sunday and raturn t h e r e  
the foDosring Monday week.

OPENING M ONDAY, A PR IL 29

Model Beauty Shop
98 Circle Drive Dial AM 4-7180

Corner E. 4th and Circle Drive— Behind 
Texaco Station—Look for Sign.

First 10 Ladies Get Free 
Shampoo, and Set.

No Appointment Necessary, 4 Operators 
To Serve You.

Open 9 AM. 'nil 10 P.M.

39MV!
piniaaiN
TTYiNS

S3ZIS

Foot Comfort
A pair of these quilted slippers 

will lead your feet into a life of 
rase and comfort. No. 161 has pat
tern pieces; full directioas.

Send 26 cents in coins for this 
pattern to MARTHA MADISON, 
Big Spring Herald. 367 W. Adams 
S t .  Chicago 6. lU.

Baptist Temple Fetes 
Junior-Senior Students

C A R P E T
F m- The Best Carpet 

laatoOatteB and Repair. CaB
Albert García

rr Yeara la The Bactaeee 
Dial AM 446SI

H o n o i^  the juniors and seniors 
of Baptist Temple Thursday eve
ning. a banquet was given at t h e 
church.

Guests entered the hall through 
an archway of mees and greenery 
and flanked by hurricane lamps in 
tall standards. A silver Maypole in 
the center of the room bore stream
ers in pink and violet shndlnga 
which extended to the foursome 
tables.

On the tablee. laid in pink a n d  
white cloths, were small violet bas
kets of spring flowers. Programs 
and memu were in the shape of 
tuUpe and tulip nut-cups misited 
places fer guests.

Mrs. R o b ^  HID was at tha tuUp- 
shapad rsfistar. which waa oa a 
tabfa daooratad with aa arraaga- 
maat of roaea.

Tba spaaksrs tabla bald aa ar> 
raagHnaat of roooo aad grasesry 
ia a  baskot flaakod by horricaao 
lampa and placod bafora a back
ground of redbud trees.

Th# Rev. David Whitaker offered 
tha invocation, with the program 
made up of "Springtimo Reverie,** 
Mra. Jack  Haptonatall; a responsa

was given by Rachel Hammock.
Mrs Bonny Porter sang **Love 

Sends A Little Gift of Rosas’’ and 
"In The Garden." The Rev. P . D. 
O’Brien, g u e a t  speaker, g a v e  
"GUmpses Through T bt Gtfdon 
Gate."

The closing p ray «  was offtrod 
by the Rev. A. R. Posey. Fifty-two 
attended tha affair.

DRIVE-IN
Praacription

Window
FREE

D ELIVERY
D UL  

AM 4-4417 
IN  K. tth

CARVES PHARMACY

BUY NOW AND gAVB ON

WRIGHT
THE FINEgT IN

Air Conditionart
Wa bava a l  ab 
aa w al aa aB
W n X  TRA D Ì FOR TOUR 

OLD COOLBR!
■ A IT  TERMS

WB O ITB SAM «MOBN BTAMP8.

p l e n t y  f r e e  p a r k in g

^ R&H HARDWARE
FR E E  DEUVHRT

D U L AM 4-77lt m  JOHNSON

11 DIAMONDS
11 Siowewdi loM iws H carat 
I« 14k aoW wtddiwa tat.

12 DIAMONDS
1 2  diam ond« total ^  c a r a t  
to 14k 9 otd w odd.n^ rm ^.

$ 1 4 9 5 051.M wcraiT

8i.ee wmIiIt rOUR CHOKE i

fatholrJ

r A t

s d ia m o n d s
Total waiftM carat, lava, 
b  5-diamowd wadding rías.

8 1 4 9 5 051.ee WraMy

m
10 DIAMONDS

Total vraight VS caroti S dia- 
aiandt la oocli 14k geld rias.

w., »149”

. 'AV"
È9Ìém

4 diam o nds
4 dlamaadt —.  VV cor 
all lavaty t4k goM wad.

M49»
■ m .

NO DOWN 
PAYMENT

XAu jn v M T c a

Z :\  ! F S
S3.00 Weekly

^ a o c l c i y

» I I t •
____i M  at Mala DUI AM 44171
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Soap Box Derby Prizes
L»yé V/oaUn ami Pet« Cook, repreteatinf tponaori of the B l( Sprint Soap Box Derby, examine tomo 
•f tho prixet to be given winnera in (he variont rategoriet of the big racea Jnly 4. In addition to the local 
«bamplon, placo winnera, beat car bnildera and beat winnera will receive awarda. Tbe bicycle, bed 
roll, flahlng ootflt, wriat watch and baaeball equipment are among tbe top prixea.

Local Hospital To Take Part 
In Mental Health Observance

Open hou.<se and guided (ouri 
are planned at the Big Spring 
State Hospital for three days next 
week as a part of the observance 
of Mental Health Week, Dr Pres
ton Harrison, acting luperintend- 
•nt, announced today.

TTie program will start next Fri
day afternoon <May 3» and con
tinue through Sunday (May 5).

Dr. Harrison said open house 
will be observed on Friday after
noon and all day on Saturday and 
Sunday Members of the hospital 
staff will be on hand to conduct 
visitors through the various build
ings, display facilities and give ex
planations of treatment and pro
gress of patients

Gov Price Daniel has proclaim
ed April 28-May 4 to be Mental 
Health Week in Texas He called 
upon all citizens to join in the 
crusade against mental illness, 
which he classed as the No. 1 
health problem In the slate and 
nation.

".Mental illness is no longer 
hopeless, as evidenced by the in
creased rates of improvement and 
recovery in our mental hospitals. 
We can help the mentally ill of 
Texas to be restored to their fami
lies and communities by concerted 
citizen action.” the governor said

Pointing to the fact that 16.000 
Texans are in state hospitals now 
and it is estimated that one in 12 
Texans will be hospitalized for 
mental illness sometime during his 
lifetime. Daniel stated. " I t  is the 
personal concern of each one of 
us to work for improved care and 
treatment of hospitalized patients, 
more intensive research, and for 
the creation of more community 
mental health services aimed at 
prevention. Experience has shown

that recovery from mental illness 
is dependent on early and proper 
treatment."

Mental Health Week ia being 
sponsored by the Texas Society for 
Mental Health in cooperation with 
the nationwide observance led by 
the National Association for Men
tal Health. With twenty-two local 
affiliates located throughout the 
state, the Texas Society for Mental 
Health is a voluntary, non-pront 
organization which devotes itself 
exclusively to the fight against 
mental illness and to the advance
ment of mental health.

Commending the Texas Society 
for Mental Health for its program 
of information, action and service, 
the governor added, "Texas has 
good reason to be proud that 80 
per cent of all first admissions to 
our mental hospitals are now dis
charged within a year.

A constitutional amendment, al
lowing a waiver of jury trial in 
commitment proceedings of the 
mentally ill. was overwhelmingly

Pilot Is Named 
For Flight At
4.000 M,P.H.

L a s  ANGELES (iB-A pilot who 
looks more like a banker than a 
space man may be the first human 
to fly 4.000 m.p.h.

Scott Crossfield. 35. was named 
yesterday to pilot the rocket-pow
ered North American X15 Its 
maiden flight next year. ^

Almost anybody woultf take this 
conservatively dressed. ISO-pouod 
family man for a quietly confident 
businessman or an aeronautical 
engineer, which he is.

^  is the man who first flew 
twice the speed of sound — 1,327 
m.p.h. in the Douglas Skyrocket 
in November 1953 — and he is 
the man who may pilot the X15 
higher and faster than any other 
manned aircraft. The Pentagon in 
Washington has said the XIS may 
achieve such unbelievable marks 
as 4,000 m.p.h. and 200.000 feet 
altitude.

"This is my business, my life 
work," Crossfield said matter-of- 
factly when newsmen asked how 
he felt about approaching this 
project.

“The X15 is a flying research 
laboratory. It is simply an exten
sion of the designs and accom
plishments of the X I, X2 and XS 
series.

"There ia no concept that re
quires a superhuman to fly this 
aircraft. There ia no extreine re
quirement on the pilot. 1 will re
quire no ‘training' as such. I am 
Uving with this aircraft, from the 
concept through thq d r a w i n g  
boards, the moefcup, the actual 
construction, the testing, and, fi
nally, the flight.

‘"This thing will not be a piece 
of cake, of course. But the whole 
project is developed step by step 
so that there will be no unknown 
phenomena."

Many of Crossfield's own ideas 
are being engineered into the X15. 
It is being fabricated by North 
American and its liquid propel
lant rocket engine will be built by 
Reaction Tors, Inc., Denville, N.J. 
Nearly all of its details are se
curity-secret.

Presumably it will be dropped 
at Edwards Air Force Base. Calif., 
as were the XI and X2 research 
speedsters which ran the records 
up to better than 2,200 m p.h. and
90.000 feet altitude

"from the pilot's standpoint 
Crossfield said, "we are not re
stricted to your theoretical 4.000 
m p h. and 200.000 feet Mechani
cally, we can put a pilot at any 
altitude and speed we w ant"

He said he was permitted to dis
close that the X15 will have "bet
ter emergency (bailout) provisions 
for the pilot than any previous 
rocket aircraft."

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, April 26, 1957 5

16 Men Convicted In Tulsa 
Of Breaking U. S. Liquor Law

a

tJteM. LhrtagMoa. Oett. IfeAlMb Bulloch and a seventli pivtf.I He-said BuOoch’s part fa lto ldot he described aa “to keep̂ î  newspaper beat off na.’’

TULSA, Okla. Tulsa Police 
Commissioner Jay  L. Jones, sus
pended Policé Chief Paul J .  Liv
ingston and 14 other men were 
convicted early today of plotting 
to break a federal law against 
bringing liquor into legally dry 
Oklahoma.

A U.S. District Court jury also 
adjudged two of the defendants— 
both long-time bootleggers — 
guilty of conspiring to sell tbe 
whisky wholesale and retail with
out paying special taxes.

Six of the convicted are sus
pended policemen, all former 
members of the vice raiding 
squad.

The jurors, more than six hours 
in reaching their verdict in the 
eight-day-old trial, acquitted a 
17th of both charges in the two-

Icounlj indictment agaiast all the 
I defendants.

EarHer, Judge Royce H Savage 
had acquitted three of the original 
20 accused, including the Tulsa 
Tribune's Pulitzer Prize hopeful, 
reporter Nolen Bulloch.

Judge Savage set sentencing 
for May 3 and continued 11,000 
bond for each of the convicted 
men.

Those convicted on both counts 
were Martin Edwards, 36, and 
John Hood, 50, who coqld be 
sentenced to a total of six years 
imprisonment and $11,000 in fines.

The charge of Importing whisky 
to the state, dry for all j t s  50 
years of statehood, is a misde
meanor punishable by a $1.000 
fine and a year in jail. The tax 
evasion count is a felony carrying

Business Opposes 
Union Funds Plan

approved by the votera in No
vember. n tese are important gains 
in the fight against mental Ill
ness.”

A new .Mental Health Code, 
sponsored by the Texas Society for 
Mental Health, was recently pass
ed by the House of Representatives 
and ia under consideration In the 
Senate as S. B. 193.

It ia designed to provide a hu
mane modernization of all Texas 
laws relating to the mentally ill 
and at the same time protect the 
constitutional righta of every citi
zen. he said.

Deadline Set For 
TU  Exes Program

May 16 is the deadline for Texas 
University exes to send in their 
dues and make reservations for the 
barbecue program at which Dar- 

I rell Royal. TU football coach, will 
I speak here May 18, according to 
Mrs. Akin Simpson.

The barbecue will be held at the 
Cosden Country Gub Royal will 

I fly here for the event.
Annual dues for membership in 

the exes association is $2 and 
charge for the barbecue will be 
$1 75.

Farmers Get Older, 
Farms Get Larger

14171

By JE S S  BLAIR
Ttw average age of farmers 1 n

tMa area is getting older and older 
and older, according to a survey 
ky the FHA.

The survey was conducted b y 
MlKon H. Stinson, area supervisor 
at Colorado City, who has jurisdic- 
tioB over an 11-county area

BUn.son found that the average | 
age of farmers borrowing money 
from the FHA was 57 years. This 
was not only a surprise to Stinson 
but also a matter of deep concern.

"This means that in a few years 
these farmers will be past the age 
fer active work.” he said, "a  n d 
we're wondering who will take 
their places. Not many young men 
are entering farming, and any in
dustry that cannot attract capable 
young men is in a troubled condi- 
UOB.̂

Stinson thinks there are two rea
sons why young men do not want 
te become farmers. One is t h a t  
they prefer to seek Jobs in industry 
where they can be assured of a 
regular pay check. The second rea
son If that one must either possess 
a  nwH fortune or be able to bor
row one in order to buy the equip
ment needed for farming t h e s e  
days.

Most of these elderly men are not 
only near the end of their active 
careers, but they are also deeply 
la Stinson says the FHA ia

concerned about all the debtors, 
but more especially the older men.

"We feel that if the younger 
farmers can get credit, they w i l l  
eventually pay out when normal 
rainfall returns," Stinson said. 
"W e're not so sure about the older 
men, for they certainly cannot con
tinue to do the hard work of run
ning a farm many more y e a rs"

Stinson says the average age o ( 
the irrigation farmer may be some
what younger. The survey didn't 
include many irrigation farmers, 
because many of them can borrow 
money from banks and other agen
cies.

The hardest hit place has b e e n  
Howard County and surrounding 
dryland farming areas. He s a y s  
farmers in Mitchell are in a little 
better financial condition t h a n  in 
Howard, and that Dawson County 
farmers are the most prosperous of 
any in his district. They made fair 
crops in 1955 and '56 and most of 
them have been able to meet a n d  
even get ahead on their payments.

Another thing reveal«^ by the 
survey is that farms are steadily 
growing larger, as small farms are 
being consolidated into larger units. 
Stinson does not have any figures 
on the number of farm families 
moving to the cities, but says t h e  
rural population continues to dwin
dle each year.

Odessa Asks Bids 
On Water Plant

Odessa is asking for bids on wa
ter improvements end the con
struction of a treatment plant. Bid 
dMW-baa been set for May 7 at 11 
a.m .-

Odessa is installing a treatment 
plant in order to be able to utilize 
water from Ijike J .  B Thomas. 
Engineers are Parkhill. Smith 
and Cooper of Lubbock, with Smidt 
and Stuart of Lubbock as the 
architects.

WASHINGTON UT> — President 
Eisenhower's call for government 
supervision of employe welfare 
funds apparently faces more oppo
sition from business than from 
organized labor.

Business organizations contend 
that whatever scandab have o<̂  
curred have been in respect to 
union-operated and not to man- 
age-operated funds. The latter 
type, however, compose some 90 
per cent of ail employe benefit 
funds.

Tbe National Assn, of Manufac
turers favors stiff regulation of 
union-run welfare-pension funds 
and union finances, but not for 
employer-run funds .Organized 
labor wants both types covered — 
as AFL-CIO President George 
Meany reiterated yesterday.

President Eisenhower, in a 
statement issued yesterday at 
Augusta. Ga., after conferring 
with SeCTftary of Labor Mitchell,

urged quick congressional action 
on long-pending administration 
proposals to supervise "union 
health and welfare funds"

But the administration's pend
ing legislation he talked about 
would apply to”~Bb(ir uhlbh lihd 
nonunion employe funds. So until 
he says otherwise the President 
must be presumed to mean that 
he, like Mitchell, favors a law re
quiring filing and financial dis
closure covering both types of 
funds

The NAM's opposition to govern
ment supervision of management- 
operated employe benefit plans 
was stated In a recent report 
which spoke of the red tape in
volved and of possible dangers of 
disclosing the nature of welfare- 
pension fund inevstments. It men
tioned also the possibility that 
unions might try to get* a voice 
in running employe funds now 
handled entirely by employers.

a penalty of five years in prison 
and a $10,000 fine

Others convicted were: _____ i
Policemen Jack Gott. 45; Jim  

Harp. 30; Tommy Peterson. 87; 
Johnny Cole 38; I.«o Jackson. 48t 
and Oliver i>tephens, 49; bootleg
gers Fred A 'U ttle Griff» Grif- 
fing, 41; Elmer Oakley. 44; Don 
(Tex> Rucker. 47; and I.,ee John
son. 43; .lohn McAfee. 49. a bil
liard parlor operator: and Don
Gray, 66. Joplin, Mo., liquor 
stores owner.

Acquitted on both counts was 
Tehopolis Scoggins. 47, a grocer 
and political worker.

Edwards is the brother of Bill 
Edwards, the prosecution’s star 
witness. The brothers, members 
of a whisky-dealing family, are 
implacable enemies.

Bill Edwards, on the stand sev
eral times during more than six 
days of government testimony, in
volved many of the defendants in 
his story that he helped hatch a 
scheme to collect money from 
the city's vice operators.

Those who paid, he testified, 
were assured protection from po
lice molestation and their money 
was to be shared by himself,

EdiHi Ow«nt '
Fermer ewacr af Om DiIm Mi 
Barber Shop Is mtm maaagar  6̂

CEr^TER BARBER 
SHOP NO. 2  ̂^

Hair StylM For All 
Rag. Haircut $1.25 

Edith Owens. Mgr.
__Oprraters—Jerry  Baaden ^

Jack  Haasan
Dial AM 4-7567 — 116$ 8. Owtol

d a y  a  MIOMT

W A T B K  M A A T B I t

NOTHING DOWN

Walker Authorized
Walker Auto Parts of Big Spring 

has been authorized as dealer for 
the Mark IV autonrohile air con
ditioners, according to Lucian 
Jones, manager.

Year saw 
heater gasa 

ta right 
away.

RP Coelpadt And 
Excaltier Pads Mada 

To Ordar
IN STA LLA TIO N ...

SERVICE
Year ’Reaad Air CMdlUMert

36 Months To Pay
WESTERN 

SERVICE CO.
$67 AatUa Dial AM 4-«ttl

’AMERICA'S FINEST . .  .
EASY TO AFFORD 

Tha hai-water hay af a Bfa- 
tlma! Caa't rasi, atapa Itaka 
. . . eaata leaa bccaaaa H aai* 
Usta twa ardlaary watar haa$- 
ars — JETOLAS! Gat a nm$ 
praaf — Icakpraaf — wat i fpraai 
DAY *  NIGHT JETG LA I. '

DYER'S
City Plumbing Co.

I7N Gragg Dial AM 4-TISl

• • •

For ,o r
Short Long 
Jumps /Tripsl

Golden
Jigger
Cap

Curved to Fit 
your Pocket

IN PINTS 
OR HALF/PINTS

P o c k e t 
Fla s k that costs no extra !

(WITH JIGGER CAP»

PREMIUM KENTUCKY STRAIGHT BOURBON 100 PROOF BOTTIED-IN-BOND i  K PROOF LI6HT

K e n t u c k y  
T a v e r n

OLENMORE D ISTILLERIES COMPANY. LOUISVILLE. KENTUCKY

SAVE ON THESE AND OTHER ANTHONY 
VALUES FEATURED IN OUR ALL DAY

SATURDAY SPECIALS
Ladlaa* Cotton Pllaao 

Shorty
PAJAMAS

$1v00
Assortod Colors 

Sizos S-M-L
Stock Up Now

Ladios' Sprirvg

FLATS
$1

Assortod Colors 
Sizos 4 to 10 

A Roal Bottor Buy

"Morrio Maid"

HOSE
2 P, $1.00
51 Gaugo 15 Donior 

•First Quality 
Nylons. 8V̂  to 11

Mon's

Stretch Socks

SPECIAL PURCHASE

MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS
Long Sloovo Rayon Oaizordino 

Sport Shirts. Solid Colors—Groy—
T an— Yallow— Graon— Btuo— Pink.

Sizas S-M-L-XL

Reg. $2.98 and $3.98 Volues

1 . 0 0
Each

BEDSPREADS

For $ 1 .0 0
Light and Dark Shsdos 

In Assortad Colors 
Fits Sizos 9 to 14

Hoirloom Typo 
Hobnail Typa 

Twin Sizos 
Doublo Sizos

Roproduction Of Early Amoriean 
Hand Waaving.

Values to $10.95

" ( if :

LINEN
$1.00

Irish and 
Indianhaad 

Assortad Colors

Cannon

TOWELS
99c

Spodal “Purchaso 
Larga Thirsty 

Tewals In A Wida 
Array of Colors

Ironing Board Sat

Pad fir Cover
$1.00
Stratch On 

Scorch Roaistant 
Fits All Standard 

I Mats! and Wood Boarda I

Larga Group

TV PILLOWS
$1.00to For

A Maltituda of 
Colora. Skapoa and 

Siaoa.

CASH YOUR 
PAYROLL 

CHECKS HERE

CÂSH YOUR 
* PA YRO U

X CHECKS H IR I

4
; '
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A Bible Thought For Today
And he went a little further, and fell on his face, and
prayed, a a ^ g , 6  my Father, if it be possible, let this 
cup pass from me; nevertheless, not as I will, but as 
thou wilt. (St. Matthew 26:89)

Edi t or i  al
Stop This Before It Starts

-T o * frequ< r,l for tho peace of mind of 
poopio concerned with a wholoaome com- 
nR ^tjr a rt reports of friction and con
flict between an irresponsible youthful 
elomrnt in the community and some 
younf airmen at Webb Air Force Base

On the whole, the record of relation
ship between civilian and military here 
has been good, but a few isolated inudents 
can go a long way toward .spoiling such 
a  Foeord. It is unfortunate that a small 
minority can create a potentially major 
problem.

The exuberance of young people being 
what it is. there probably will always be 
some evidences of “town boys” and "m ili
tary boys" tangling Some times, playful 
taunts lead to harsh words and combat 
Sometimes there is jealousy and resent
ment over dating. At times, too much to 
drink is a factor.

A continuing recurrence of scrapes can 
only lead to something more serious. It 
could get so serious that the military 
could be forced to declare "curfews” for 
its own personnel, or even declare an 
“off-limits” ruling for the city. It hap-
pened, unfortunaUTy, In Wichita Falls. It 
would be most deplorable if conditions

here even approached the situation that 
erupted there.

Officials, both military and civilian, are 
cognizant of incipient trouble in Big 
Spring, and are attempting to nip trouble 
in the bud before it blossoms into serious 
violence.

The authorities have power to clean up 
“trouble spots”—if there are definite 
p lacer li^here the gang warfare always 
breaks out. The military can control its 
own personnel to great degree, but the 
supervision of civilian young people is 
more difficult

Alertness can be maintained a g a i n s t  
sale of intoxicating beverages to minors; 
strictness can prevail in breaking up 
dubious gatherings; suspect.s can be pick
ed up for Investigation.

All these actions by authorities, in the 
last analysis, are not wholly effective un
less adults—and principally parents—are 
willing and forceful enough to see that 
the younger people are not out at late 
hours, or congregating at places where 
temptations are strong to create trouble.

A wholesomeness can exist, on every 
front, if the adults of the community want 
it to exist. It would be shameful if par
ents, by inaction, showed that they just 
didn't care.

It's Daylight Saving Time-Elsewhere
Approximately half the populetioo of the 

United States liveg under daylight saving 
time, which goes into effect for six months 
next Sunday, April 23. at 3 a m . At that 
hour in fifteen states and numerous cities 
in other states the hour hand of th* clock 
will be moved ahead one hour

This procedure is disturbing to farm
ers. railroad schedul* maker* and radio 
and TV programmers. They will fret and 
fume as usual, but there isn't much they 
can do about it. Dairy farmers and truck 
farmers will be about the only ones in 
rural America who will have to conlorm 
to “ fast time *'

AO of the six New England states plus 
nine others operate under daylight saving 
time. Those outside New England are 
Callfomia, Delaware. Illinois, I n d i a n a .  
Maryland. Nevada, New Jersey. New York 
and Pennsylvania. .Most of thorn are pri
marily Industrial, and daylight saving is

D a v i d  L a wr enc e
Dulles' Emphasis On Moral Force

.WASHINGTON — The world knows to
day that the United States intends to give 
no quarter to Intematlonal Communism 
but win resort only to moral force to 
udn back to froedom'i side the dozen 
nations which “the men in the Kremlin
stole, one by one."

.Bu t. if any military attack should come 
frem the Soviets in the meantime, “mo
bile retaliatory power" will be used by 
the free world to defend itself Mr Dulles 
warns in his latest address that this en
visages atomic waapoos In local wars, 
too. where tbs “m ^ la  striking power" 
of land, sea and air forces will be em
ployed

But the smphasts by Mr. Dulles was on 
the real battle. It's th* battle for men's 
minds which when iron can overthrow 
dictators The secretary gave a succinct 
exposition of the way moral force can be 
applied in the world today In what is 
perhaps the most significant passage in 
his speech. Mr Dulles says:

' 1 ^  ns provide an example which dem- 
onMratas th* blessings of liberty Let us 
spread knowledge of that around the 
vmrid. Let us see to It that the divided 
or captive nations know that they are not 
forgotten; that we shall never make a 
poUdeal settlement at their expense; and 
that a heartfelt welcome and negr op
portunity await them as they *am more 
freedom

“le t  us also make ggparent to the 
SovlK rulers our real purpose. We con
demn and oppose Imperialism. We seek 
the liberation of th* captive nations. We 
seek this, however, not in order to en- 
d rc l*  Russia with hostile forces, but be
cause peace is in jeopardy and freedom 
a word of mockery until the divided na
tion* are reunited and the capUve nations 
are set free.

ravare and honor those who as
martyrs gave their blood for freedom 
ftit we <te not ourselves incite violent
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designed particularly for the industrial 
population.

Until sometime in ths 1330s not much 
attention was paid to “standard" time. 
Railroads especially wars s  Isw unto 
themselves, and confusion reiined tu- 
prsms until they finally got together in 
universal conformation to standard time. 
The advsnt of daylight saving tlms upset 
that applecart more than aomewhat.

Ths U. S Navy had operatsd on ths 
24-hour clock system for many years be
fore ths U.S. Army finally got around to 
adopting it on July I. 1M3 The 24-hour 
clock originated in England Th* day 
start# at midnight and the hours ar* num
bered around the clock Seven a m  is 
wntttn 0700 and I  p m. i§ written 1?00.

Texas sticks U> standard time the year 
round The only difference after Sunday 
at 2 a.m. u  that there will be two hours' 
diffsrsace between New York Time and 
ours instead of on*.
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revolt. Rather we encourage an evolution 
to freedom "

The secretary of state pointedly re
minded hia hearers that (he “Voice of 
America," our information programs and 
cultural exchanges do .spread throughout 
the world “knowledge of what freedom is 
and does "

Is there progress on the moral force 
(root? Mr. Dulles thinks so and ssys 
“events of the past year indicate that the 
pressures of liberty are rising"  He 
adds „

“Within the Soviet Union there la tn- 
creaaiag demand for graater personal se
curity, for greater mtallactual freedom 
and (or graater *njo)’maot of the fruits of 
labor . . .  The satellite countriac no 
longer provide a submissive source of 
Soviet strength. Indeed Soviet .strength, 
both military and economic, has now to 
be expended to repress those who openly 
show their revulsion against Soviat rule."

A.s for the Middle East. Mr. Dulles 
argues for moral suasion there, too. He 
counaela agalnik Impatience and impul
sive action He says that when passions 
run high the task is hard and that “the 
only durable solution is one which comes 
by patiently, reeolutely and resourcefully 
seeking justice and the rule of law."

While the secretary of state stressed 
the importance of “finding ways of peace
ful change." this doesn't mean appease
ment. He said on this point:

“Our foreign policy accepts change aa 
th* law of life. Ws seek to assure that 
change will be benign, and not destructive, 
»0 that it will promote not merely sur
vival but freedom and well-being.”

This certainly doesn't mssn reward
ing tha aggression oommittad by Rad 
China or assuming that tha snslavsd 

j people of that country ar* any different 
from other captive psoplss and must be 
condamnsd to remain under th* rule of 
a dictatorship. Nor does it mean that th* 
United States will demand a complsta 
severance of Ue* with Soviet Russia be
fore furnishing economic aid tO' the 
people In satellite countries in Eastern 
Europe

The essence of American foreign pol
icy, as Mr. Dulles outlines it, is that no 
“political settlements" will be made which 
recognise ths results of aggression. Hs 
would follow the American concept of past 
history which h* declares has always re 
flected a desire “to stimulate liberating 
fores* throughout the world and create a 
cllmata in which despotlam would shrink."

The address which Mr, Dulles delivered 
in New Vork City before the mambers of 
the Associated Press was approved In ad
vance by President Eisenhower. It is a 
brilliant and inspiring statement which 
will satisfy all except those who are more 
poUtleaDy partisan than American and 
theaa aawipapars abroad which still are 
iO r t m d  thai tba Unttad State* didn't 
iota Britain and Franc* in makhif war on 
Egypt last October. Indaod, tho D o l l e s  
■pooch it  • pronoancamant of tho bopoa 
and aapirathms of a fra# poopio who still 
raiy on military fore* te dator aa ag
gressor and moral fore# te aria tha aup- 
part of peoplea sverywhara.
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J a m e s  Mar l ow
Hussein Has Dizzy Problems

WASHINGTON OP — King Hus
sein of Jordan, a young man in 
a hurry to keep from being 
thrown out on his head, has some 
dizzy problems. That explains 
why some of the things he says 
look dizzy

He neeids Western help, but he 
can't afford to look too pru-West- 
*m . at leaat right now. He's an 
Arab Nationalist, all for a strong 
Arab world, but he has to wstch 
out lest some of his supposed 
Arab friends cut his throat.

Above all else he rules a land 
where foreign Arab* far outnum
ber hit own native Arabs.

Jordan has about IW million 
people. About 900.000 are Pales
tinian Arabs who became Jordan
ians ia 1048 during the Arab- 
Israeli war when Hussein's grand
father King Abdullah grabbed 
part of Palestine or because they 
fled to Jordan from Israel

The remaining Jordanian* —th* 
natives— are mostly Bedouins, 
mainly sheepberders, less edu
cated and sophisticated than the 
Palestinians But the Bedouins are 
the backbone of Hussein's army.

It's on this army he must de-

pend to keep his throne. At the 
same time, in order to avoid civil 
war and perhaps hi* own ruina
tion. he must try to pacify th* 
Palestinians In Jordan.

W'hat Hussein and hia Bedouina 
share with the Palestinians la a 
hatred of Israel and a desire for 
a strong Arab world. It's because 
of their hatred for Israel tlu t so 
many Arabs are anti-Western 
since th* Western Power* created 
Israel.

But this feeling of anti-Western 
Ism varies among Arabs. It’s 
strong among the Paleetlnlans. 
That la why many of them, even 
the non-Communlst, want Unka 
with R u«ia. They need help. 
They don't want it from the West. 
They can get it from Russia, or 
they think they can.

For many of th* Palestinians 
Egyptian President Nasser—who 
has mad* himself a symbol of 
anti-Westernism and has led the 
way in turning to Russia — is 
more of a rallying point, a more 
spirited kind of leader who prom
isee action, than their newly ac
quired King. Hussein, who until

recently acted like Nasser's yes-
man.

But Jordan can't support itself. 
It needs outside money. Particu
larly, Hussein needs money to pay 
hia army. Nasser promised Hus
sain money but double-crossed him 
by giving him nothing. There was 
no plac* else to get it except from 
the United States.

And Hussein knew that the cloe- 
er Jordan moved toward Russia, 
and Communist domination of his 
government, the shorter his life 
would be. He had no choice except 
to turn to the United States

Meanwhile, and for months 
laftlsts and pro-Naaaeritaa had 
been Infiltrating th* army, the 
govemmaat and th* schools.

So whee Hussein's Prime Min
ister Suleiman Nabulsi — a pro- 
Nassarita all for closer ties srith 
Rusaia — spumed American help, 
the King threw him out That 
started tha cnais

VerudingMachine 
Growing Into 
M ajor Business

Hal .  Boyl e
Land Of Indoor Peasants

NEW YORK t r —The man with 
the hoe has given way to the man 
with the whit# collar.

All great civillzatioas have 
sprung from a sturdy peasant 
class.

The United States on# day last 
year silently reached on* of those 
turning points from which there is 
no going back.

It became a land of Indoor 
peasants, probably the first major 
power in history in which the 
white-collar worker makes up the 
largest element in Its labor force.

What are the implications be
hind this startling fact? Whst doss 
it mssn for the future?

In pointing out that white-collar 
workers ar* now th* most numer
ous tjrp* of wage earner in Ameri
ca. a U S. Department of Labor 
expert warned that some era In 
■till short supply.

“Th* shortage of skilled, tach- 
nlcal and professional manpower

is now general throughout the na
tion." Brunswick A Bagdon told a 
conference at Louisville, "and will 
get worse unlees we move swiftly 
to improve our training and em
ployment policies and strengthen 
our educational system.”

This is only one a.spect of th* 
quiet revolution over the last half- 
century during which the machine 
age has gone to the farm and the 
hired hand has gone to the city

The old question of “How you 
gonna keep 'em down on th# 
farm ?" has received a final an
swer. You ain't gonna. In 1310, 
America's farm population totalad 
12.550,OOP. In 1355. it was down to 
6 341 000

The (arm family and th* family 
farm seem to be slowly going th# 
way of the horse—If not th# dodo 
—as agriculture becomes more 
and more a big bualnets, and th# 
small operator becomee lees and 
less important.

MR. BREGER
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Around The Rim
New Twist On An Old Trick

By SIDNEY C. MOODY JR .
WHIPPANY. N J  . April 23 üB 

—From practically nothing In 
1927, vending machine sales hit 
an estimated two billion dollars 
in 1966 Experts estimate the fig
ure will be five billion dollars by 
1960

The vending machine industry 
may revolutionize retail buying 
and selling

In the works are machines that 
will cook and serv’e a full course 
meal in 10 seconda. Inventors 
talk of a vast credit system 
where machines in stores will 
dispen.se everything from grocer
ies to clothing and book.s

The purcha.ser will us* his own 
personal key to open the machine 
and the key number will be re
corded automatically and tabulat- 
ad in a monthly statement with 
all his other key purchases.

Fantasüc? Not at all. Vending 
machines already can support a 
parson from cradle to grave — 
providad hia change hold* out.

There are vending machines 
that give nibdowns, shoeshlnee. 
electric shaves, food and drink of 
all kinds, newspapers, music, in
surance policies, laundry service, 
books, hoilery, perfume, records, 
railroad tickata. lea, aspirin, char
coal and toothbrushes. Other ms- 
ehinaa taka pictures and highway 
toll*. A combination job takes the 
toll and a pletur* of your license 
plate, just in case you try to slip 
through without paying.

Ar* you pale? A vending ma
chin* sells artificial sunlJ^it, 
Think you have diabetes: Another 
machin* dispansae a simple test 
to detect the disea.se

There's even a machine In Ger
many that will arrange mar
riages. For two dcutsch marks 
(43 cents) a lonesome men or

During th* long Democratic tenure in 
th* Whit* House, thera davalopad a sys
tem for getting around budget-cutting Con- 
greases. Government bureaucrats, cabinet 
members and the President soon learned 
Congress had a penchant for paring al
most every portion of the budget. They be
gan to pad each section of the budget by 
the amount experience had shown would 
probaUy be cut, so th* government still 
cam * up with tha amount of money need
ed.

When th* Republicans finally gained 
control of th* White’ House, they tried 
the old trick with a new twist. Ih# Re
publican administration pads the budget, 
but instead of fighting every inch of th* 
way for the full amount, the bureau 
chiefs advise Congress that their budgets 
may b* cut by certain Amounts. This 
amount is, presumably, equal to th* 
amount of padding.

Th* benefit of such maneuvers is that 
it makes it possible for th* President and 
his aides to get the money they want 
and still claim credit for economizing. And 
Republicans still claim econonnlzlng Is 
something th* Democrats never did. Also,
this budget-juggling puts the blam* on tha 
Democrats if tn* budget should be cut too
much. Th* Republican miscalculation on 
postal funds will undoubtedly be turned 
into anti-Democrat ammunition In tha next 
election.

Confucius or somebody o n c e  said 
“politics makes strange bedfellows." Truth 
of this old adage may b* found in th* 
fact that Fascist Spain is now our friend 
And iHy Against cemnninlit R n n la  
which, a few year* ago, was our friend 
and •ally against Fascist Germany. Re
membering a noted patriot's words about 

'atsm al vigllanc* being th* price of liber-' 
ty, w* might do well never to repeat th* 
error w* mad* with th* Kremlin—that is, 
picturing an undemocratic ally as freadom- 
loving and paacafuL

Dictator Franco condemns himself with

hi* own word*. In recant vary candid 
statemenU, Hitler's bosom buddy, in say
ing ha was granting more "freedom" of 
expreaslon In Spain for "loyal and con
structive" criticism, mad# th* point that 
such criticism could not Includa tha "nega
tive" characterlstlci of Spain’s short-lived 
parllamantary tra . He even admitted 
Spain does not understand American in
stitutions of freedom.

Let's not make a hero of on# dictator 
simply becausa ha opposes anothar dic
tator.

B • •
Rep. Norblad, Republican of Oregon, has 

questioned whether taxpayers should foot 
th* bill for a 33,400 study of th* prehlstorio 
living sit* of Acheulean man In central 
Tanganyika. Th# National Selene* Founda- 
tion included this study in recent grants of 
soma 13 million dollars.

Soma of th* other subjects that aroused 
Norblad's ira Included: "Biology of the 
Florida Deer Mouse." $6.000; "Behavior 
Patterns in Wild Ungulates" (hoofed ani. 
mala), 33.100; "Present Status and Future 
of Darwinian Evolution," IIS,000; and 
"Analysis in Vitro of tha Developmental 
EKects of Genetic Factors In tha Mouse," 
$13,500.

What Norblad overlooks is that, with 
our vast expenditures In purriy physical 
science, especially that of a warlike na. 
ture, we ar* In danger.cd becoming un. 
balanced. The Biblical statement that men 
cannot Uve by bread aloo* has a meaning 
In science, too. Our philosophy is greatly 
affected by trends in science, and it is 
generally admitted that w* already ar# 
too materialistic as a nation.

U we are going to spend blUlons on d& 
veloplng missiles and nuclear weapons, 
w* wlU b* fooUsh not to spend at least 

M few thousands on apparently useless 
non-physical research that often. In the 
end, benefits us more than aU th* nuclear 
reactors In tba world.

-B O B  IMITH

Inez Robb
There's Communism In Golf Reports

Every time I pick up a paper thece days 
and read that President Elsenhower hat 
played another round of golf at the Little 
White House in Augusta, Ga .̂ 1 shudder 
convulsively at what that printed word 1 1 
doing to my profession 

Until four weeks ago. 1 was innocent 
enough to suppoee that any report of t h *  
President's golfing was no more than a 
routine news item. Now I know better. 
.Mention of the President's golf fames i n 
th* public prints Is an overt Communist 
plot, designed to destory him and th* re
public.

This plot, in aU its nefarious con
volutions, was fully exposed to me by a 
positive and alert woman whom I met at a 
party In Palm Beach last month. T h i s  
lady, whose husband Is bead of on# of th* 
nation's largest steel corporations, boxed 
me In a comer and said flatly that a 11 
newspaper writers were Communists 

WcU. an)'thing can happen In P a l m  
Beach. So. using the sedative tones o n *  
directs to tn overwrought child, I asked 
the attacker to specify.

“Every time the President goes away 
for a little vacation." the angry famale 
said, “all that one reads in the newspapers 
i.s that Mr Elsenhower is out on the golf 
course? Golf, golf. golf, and not another 
word' You can't tell me that this isn't the 
work of Communists! "

“ I guess we don't read the same papers "  
I said .soothingly. “The ones 1 read ¿w ays 
say that the President spent such-and-so 
many hours at his desk on official business 
before going out to play golf "

“I read th# papers from all over th# 
country.” countered the steel tycoonee*. 
“and all they ever mention it golf Never

work And that is subersive, obviously the 
work of Communists w r i t i n g  for the 
papers "

“Well, gee whii." I said, hoping to gee- 
whiz th* lady out of her delusions, “ Mr 
Elsenhower does go South to play golf be
cause it's good for him. doesn't he'* T h e  
papers are only telling the truth, aren't 
they ’ "

“That's no excuse!" snapped th* prevs's 
stern critic “They just write about t h e  
golf because they're Communists. T h e y  
want to embarras» th* President a n d  
rouse the little people against him."

I counted 10 and then lowered what I 
confidently believed to be the boom.

“But In the last two Presidential cam 
paigns. and particularly In th* 1353 cam 
paign." I pointed out, “the opposition par
ty cried to the high heavens tl^ t th* United 
Stales was served by a one party or Re 
publican preu. An overwhelming percent 
age of Ainerican newspapers actively sup
ported the Eisenhower candidacy. So why 
would that so-called one-party preaa aaho 
tage Its own boy’ "

“That's all very well and I admit I t . " 
said this latter-day Mme de Sl##l “T h e  
owners may be Republicans, but their writ 
*r* are Communists ”

“So you don't think th* owners read 
their own papers or arc smart enough to 
prevent subversion of their own presses’ ” 
1 asked

The lady fixed me with a baleful e y e  
’  and shook the dust from her dtamoada as 

she departed
And that is how I came to learn that golf 

ia just another dirty, four-letter word that 
ought to be strictly confined to th# locker 
room
iCewrrtsW list, ks UUI«# rniur* Srneicsu. <

J. A. L i v i n g s t o n
Chart Shows Business As Ought-To-Be

Not too long ago. I thought that Col

woman gets a card compiate with
■ ysicalphotograph and physical descrip

tion of a member of the opposite 
sex interested la matrimoay.

MONROE. Wis. OB -  S l-r i f fs  
daputiaa want into action whan an 
axdtad motorist reported seeing a 
man "fore* a woman into tha 
trunk of a car, close tha Bd and 
drive away."

Officers found th* eai  ̂ at a IM' 
cal garage and ordaiMd tha owner 
to o|m tha trank. Inside was a 
garage machante trying to locate 
the source of a squeak for the own
er.

Stoopnagle had developed the perfect eco
nomic chart for Americans It was tri
angular in shape The bottom sloped at 
a 45-degree angle Sales, production, 
profits, and stock prices, whatever you 
graphed on it. had only one way to go — 
up

But. alas. Col. Stoopnagle must bow to 
progress and C. Canby Balderslon, vice- 
chairman of the Federal Reeerva Board, 
who courageously uses a chart which th* 
English language is impotent to describe. 
Fortunately, th* Ruuians have a word for 
it. nee-kog-da, which literally means no- 
when (never). Th# Balderston chart goes 
from no-when to no-when.

This timelats srtlflc* shows that th* 
price level ia America e in  never be per
fectly stable. Th* Coasumars Price Index 
1* bound to fluctuate up and down. But 
by careful management of money and 
citdit, by intelligent coordination of gov
ernment spending with private spandings, 
prices can be confinad to narrow ups and 
downs. Sharp inflationary forays or deep 
deflationary retreats unnecessary.

The Ralkerston chart's a hypothetical 
vision. It concern* iself not with what has 
been but solely with what might have 
been and ought to b*. It depict* a da- 
pressionless Amarica. Setbacks occur, but 
they're short and shallow, and lead hap
pily in every instance into another up
ward progression.

Only in America could such economic 
"euphorism” steal Into the high - domed 
oonflnas of the nation's central bank!

2M) U) the company on June M. 1363 The 
year previous ih# Senator's debt was so 
i l s  The company's proxy itatement says 
no interest "ha* been paid or charged ” 

Also, Kerr-McGee stockholders have put 
their credit behind the Republic Buppiv 
Co., th* capital stock of which la owned 
by five officers of Kerr-McGee. including 
Ben. Kerr, by r'arsnteeing ■ loan of $1.- 
r S  (X». which, as of June 10 1356, had 
been reduced to $453.352 

Sen Kerr received 133.600 for his serv
ices u  board chairman tn th# company's 
last fiscal year

According to a news release by Dorr 
mus-Eshleman Co., financial advartisiug 
and publicity firm, this year's Invest in- 
America week, from April 23 to May 4. 
will be th* biggest aver. Philadelphia, the 
founding Invast-tn-Amariea dty, has 
crowded ia a serias of fiv# nam* days

Monday, April 39. for example, is 
Freedom to Invest Day (which also Im
plies that it's Freedom Not to Invest Day? 
Then will fellow In order: American Con
sumer Day: Labor and Industry Day. 
Youth of Amarica Dny; and Woman In
vestors In America Day.

At th* rate name-days ar# proUfaratlng. 
numeration of th* Gregorian calendar will 
soon be superfluous: "Meet you for lunch, 
Jim , on Freedom to Invest D ty ."

Cose H isto ry
Dava Beck, head of th* International- 

Brotherhood of Taamatari, Chauffaur*. 
Waraheusemao aad Helpers of America 
>- to give th* union Ita titular due

/.EXINOTON. Ky. ÜB -  An elderly man 
---------  . . .  ' at 8t Jo  "approached the receptionist at 8t. Joseph 

Hosplt*] and asked If E . C. Jenaa could

~  Is
not tho only person who has ever bor-

a tight

us«». I »u II < L J  J  ju  ». 1 motorist who called police
" W h in  ■ th e  o l’ fh t-h M u M  w in d b a f  g on iu i b e  in , M y r t le ?  '  apparently had mistaken th* me- 

1 WAOM a i k  U u tt o r  t y n a t  f o r  .4  nU ee .  .  .  chanlc s hmg shop coat for a worn-

rowed money Interest — free In 
money market.

Stockholders of Kcrr-McGee Oil In
dustries have been lenient to Sen. Rob
ert S. Kerr (Dem. Okie ), who is chair- 
■MM of the hear t . U m  ta M ta r  e « a i  |ii,>

have visitors.
"N o," repUad the receptionist.
"Well, how is Mr. Jones getting along’ "  

the man asked.
"HI* condition is much improvad."
"I'm  glad to hoar It," uia man said 

"I've been here 10 days and couldn't 
get that much Information out of aay of 
Iba daefeert o r  mwaoa. Pm  E . € .  JoM *;”
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Christian Churches Convention Is 
Planned Sunday At Colorado City

Colorado City will bo tho alto of 
lha District Five convention of 
Christian Churches Sunday from 
2 to 7;30 p.m. The meet will be 
held at the First Christian Church 
in that city.

A special speaker for the event 
will be Dr. Chester Crow, secre
tary of the Texas Board of Chrisr 
tian C h u r c h t s .  Theme of the 
convention ia “Tha Imperative 
of Evangtliam.”  Panel seasioni 
will be held during the al^trnoon 
with “The Need for E^ngeliam " 
to be discussed. —

There will be group meetings of 
the CMF, CWF, CYF, and Chi Rho 
organizations.

At the evening worship hour the 
Rev. Richard Chilton, district 
president from Sweetwater, will 
be tha speaker.

Towns represented will be San 
Angafo, Big Lake, Midland, Mert- 
ton, Andrews, Snyder, Sweetwa
ter, Colorado City, and Big Spring. 
Around 40 are expected to attend 
from big Spring 
BAPTIST

A Youth Revival will begin this 
evening at 7:90 o'clock at tho 
Hillcrest Baptist Church. Services 
will be held Satv r^ y  at 7:30 p.m. 
and at both services Sunday the 
youths will be in charge ot the 
messages.

Louis Price, ministerial student 
at Hardln-Simnxuis University, 
will be the apeciel speaker Lead
ing tha singing will be Jackson 
Williams; Sue Rhodes will be pian
ist. with Sharon Tucker, organist- 
All a r t  atudanla at H-SU.

“A Gracious Invitation," Gen. 7:1, 
will be Dr, P. D. O'Brlen'i mas- 
Mga Sunday morning at the First 
Baptist Church. His evening tm lc 
will be “ Let No Man DeepiM Iny 
Youth," 1. Timothy 41J .

The Rev*. A. R. Posey, pastor of 
the Baptist Temple Church, will 
speak on “The Holy Spirit” at 
services Sunday moimlng 

The Rev. Billy Martin will be 
the gucet speaker Sunday morning 
at t)M Rest Fourth Baptist Church. 
The Rev. Krnest Stewart, pastor, 
will be speaking Sunday evening. 
CATHOUr

Masa will be said by the Rev. 
Fr. William J .  Moore at 7 e. m. 
and 11 a. m. at St. Thomas Catholic 
Church. Cooiesaion will be heard 
from S 90 to 6 p. m. and t o .  m. oo 
Sattmday. Beoedictioo will follow 
the last Maas.

At the Sacred Heert (Spanish- 
speaking) Church, Maas will be 
h^d at S a. m. and 10:90 a. m. 
Sunday. Cooiaealons will be beard 
oa latnrday from M  p. m. and 
7-0 p. m. BenedlctJon wfll be at 9 
p. m. oo Sunday.

Maaa win be said Sunday at 
•:M p. m. In Coahoma at 9t. 
Jaaeph's Mission by tha Rev. Fr.

R«d Subs May B« 
WoHhing Missiltt

WASHINGTON l«)-Seo. Bridgee 
(R-fftf) eakd today RtMOiaa eub-
maiiaae may be prowUng off the 
Florida coast In an attempt to 
watch U.S. miaaile axperimanta.

Adolph MoUgor, OMl.
CHIUITUN

The message Sunday morning at 
the First Christian Church will ^  
"Hand in Hand With God." The 
Rev. Clyde Nichols, pastor, will 
deliver the message. The choir will 
sing “A Closer Walk With Thee," 
by Winsett There will be no eve
ning service due to the fOstrict 
meeting to be held In Colorado 
City.
CHRIS'nAN SCIENCE

Man’s God-given right of prog
ress will me emphasized at Chrle-

Uan Seienoa services Sunde, 
ig*

Sermon entitled "Probation After
Scriptural readings in tha Lesson-Les

Death” will Include the following 
from Isaiah <9:2>: "The people thal 
walked in darkness have seen a 
great light: they that dwell In the 
land of the shadow of death, upon 
them hath the light shined." 
EPISCOPAL

Services at St. Mary's Episcopal 
Church wiU be a celebration of 
the Holy Communion at B a. m .; 
the family service at 9:30 a. m. 
and morning worship and sermon

W HY I BECAME A MINISTER

Had Conviction 
Since Childhood

By REV. II. W. BARTLETT 
The call to the Ministry is a 

marvelous thing. A study of the 
Bible and the experiences of 
others in God's eervice reveals 
that the call of God comes in vari
ed ways; yet in each there is al
ways the overwhelming conviction 
of heart and soul that God has 
spoken, and the ministry Is the re
sult of a Divine CemmiMien.

This must always be so if we 
apply Romans 10:19. ."A nd how 
■hall they preach except they be 
sent?”

In the Old Testament we find 
Isaiah's experience recorded. 
(Isaiah B: B, 9a)

First. God seeks a man — 
"Whom shall I send, and who will 
go for ua."

Second, Man surrenders to Call 
of Ood — "Here am 1, tend m e."

Third, God oommi salons the man 
who surrendcra and accepta the 
call — "Oo and tell the people ” 

Such la the divine order of e call 
to the ministry In tho mind and 
heart of the writer. Such a pattern 
Is found In my own experience. 
With this commission from God, a 
man becomes Gad's Man. with 
God's message for humanity 

Aa 1 look back acroas my life I 
rind It dlfflcuR to eet In order and 
on paper my heart's emotions and 
mind's moditsUons around this 
theme, “Why I became e Min- 

iy

y—

REV. H. W. BARTLETT 
COLLEGE BAPTtHT CHURCH

thè importance of surrendering 
and yielding to God e cali. It seem 
ed that he was speaking dlrectly 
to me

Phillips Mtmoriùl Baptist Church

by the reoter, Rev. William D. | 
Boyd, at 11 a. m. |
LUTHERAN

Divine services will be held Sun
day at 10:90 a. m. st the St. Paul 
Lutheran Church tflth the Rev. 
Wayne DRtloff ofnclaUng. Sunday 
School and Bible classes are at 
9:30 a. m. The adult discussion 
group will meet tonight at 7:30 
p. m.
METHODUT

^'Christ Receives Sinners” will 
be the Rev. Wayne Parmenter’s 
message Sunday morning at the 
Wesley Memorial Methodist 
Church. His evening topic will be 
■The InvUible Christ.”

The Rev. Jesse youM, pastor of 
the Park Methodist Church, will 
speak en “Yot Are Not Your Own,"
I Cor. 6:19, at sorvicaa Sunday 
morning. The evening message 
will be “His Interest In You,”
I Peter 5:7.

At the Sunday morning service 
at tho First Methodist Church, Dr, 
Jordan Grooms will be speaking 
on “The Penalty of Sight.” The 
evening massage will be “The Ex- 
trsvsgance of Love." 
PRESBYTERIAN 

"E aster, is Not Over," will be 
Dr. R. Gage Lloyd's topic Sunday 
morning at the First Presbyterian 
Church. Tha choir will sing " I ’ll 
Look for Jesus.” The Rev. J .  F . 
Austin, director of Christian Edu
cation for the E l Paso Presbytery, 
will be the gue^t speaker Sunday 
evening at the church.

The Kqy. Jack  Ware, pastor of i 
the St. Paul PresbyterUn Church, J 
will speak Sunday morning o n ; 
"How to Loae Weight." The choir { 
will aing "Jesu a—Refuge of tha j 
Weary,” by Dickinson. The eve-1 
ning' topic will be "You Can Do 
Anything ”
WEBB AFB CHAPEL i

Chaplain Verlin E. Mikesell will | 
speak on "The Gardenor — I 
Presume?” at services Sunday at | 
Webb AFB Chapel. Sunday school, 
is at 9.49 a. m. in the Chapel' 
annex.

Catholic confessions will be j 
heard Saturday from 6 to 7 p. m. 
Sunday Mass will be celebrated at 
B a. m and 12:19 p. m.

I did not make my surrender LATTER DAY SAINTS 
that night even though I felt so 
definitely I should do so. Later the 
same week deaZh viaited our home 
and my father was taken. Out of 
this experience Ood became so

ister." Minpiy atatad I am a mlo- vary real and lha call of Ood 
istar becauaa God callad ma to b e ' weighed so heavily upon ma that

I lurrandered without further de-
My conviction that God waotod 

mo to bo a preachar has boon 
wtUi mo so long sa I caa ra- 
mamber. My fourth grade school 
teachor Buotad ma aa telling har, 
‘I must learn to speak and write

lay.
I first told my pastor. Rav, Mar

vin Leach, of my derision and on 
tha following Sunday I made my 
decision known to the church. 
From that time back ia April.

e o m e t^ f o r  God wanle ma to be „„u, ^  to
prsnaro mysalf to preach and to do 
God's will in everything.

Ood has blessed by giving mo 
opportunity to do that which ha 
called ma to do For the past 14

Lalar, whan I was only LB I felt q , 
Ood speak to my heart ia such a 
daftaite way that I know that I 
muat suirandsr my Ufa to Him 
lYie oeriuloo was a ravivai meet
h , .  h. » ,  r m »  B q « «  c i « d .

Priesthood classes a rt held a t 
9:90 a m. Sunday at the Girl Scout 
House. 1407 Lencaster. Sunday 
school is scheduled at lO 90 a m 
The ev ening worship service is at 
6 90 p m.
STATE HOSPITAL 

Services in tha Big Spring State 
Hospital will be held at 2 p.m. 
with tha Rav. William D. Boyd.
chaplain, in charge. 
7TH I

and Rav. R. Elmar Dunham was 
doing the pronchlng. During one 
of the night sorvicoe bo stroaaod

Book of Boginningt
COD CREA TES TMB KARTM, HEAVEN AND ALL 

UVIN O TKINGR

•ertpfere— Oeneeui i —t .

■y NEWMAN CA.M nuCIX 
IN THIS UCSSON we go bock 

In the beginning of the earth and 
lU creation. The Bibie doeo not 
five any data of lha eraaUon. 
Dr. Wilbur M. •mith aaya aalen- 
Uato think tt waa between eight 
and ten MUMS yaara agâ

Thera are twa aeoounU of tho 
creation of woman. In tha firat 
chapter, we are told that ~Ood 
rreatad man In Hie own Image; 
male and female created He 
them ” In the aeoond chapter, wc 
read that Ood mad# woman later 
for a helpmate for Adam.

Dr. Smith aaye, *T believe that 
verte I le an introduction to the 
entire chapter, and vtraa f l  da- 
acribea a condition of ehaoa pra- 
vailing around the globe uittmdte- 
ly to be called the earth. All ge- 
ologiata agree that a heavy vapor 
originally surrounded the earih, 
what la known aa cheoa. un
formed matter.**

*The earth wa« wUhout form, 
and void: and dark nota waa upon 
tho face of the deep. And tha 
•pliit of God moved upon the 
face of the w-atere.

*The sixth day He created lha 
livtng rreaturaa of the earth — 
rattle, ineecte and (he wild beaste, 
and last of all man, made *'in Hui 
own image** "And Ood saw 
everything that He had made, 
and behold. It waa very good ” 

And on tha aeventh day Ood 
raated from Hie work and He 
Meaaed that seventh day and 
callad It holy.

God had not caused It to rein, 
but “there went up e mlet from 
tile earth, and watered the whole 
face of the ground '*

Ood then planted a girden and 
put the man Ha had made In It. 
in the garden there were trees 
that were “pleasant to the sight," 
and those beartna fruit for food. 
The Lord ood told the man, “Of 
every tree of the garden thou 
mayes! freely eat But of the 
tree of the knowledge of-good 
and evil, thou shslt not eat of It; 
(or In the day that Jhou eatett 
thereof, thou Shalt surely die " 

To Adam were brought all the 
beavU and every fowl of the air 
for him to name them, and 
whatsoever hs named them.

been pastoring BapUit churches 
Ood has been good and has Mess- 
sd In avtrywsy in everything

That Ood always enables ona to 
do tha work that He calU tham to 
do. has been my experience each 
step of tha way

1 hava not found the ministry 
an easy Ufa. but I have found it 
a glorious one that has lu  eternal. 
Ood • given compensation I am 
happy that God called me to 
preach, and It Is tha purpose of 
my life to serve Him wherever 
and however he directs aa long aa 
he gives me life

DAT AOVENTIiT 
Services of the Seventh Day Ad

ventist Church will be at 2:90 p m. 
Saturday foUowad by church serv
ices at 3:90 p.m.
TEM PLE ISRAEL 

FrUMy evening services of Tem
ple Israel sriQ be held at Room 
Sll in tha Settles Hotel at B o'clock. 
NON-OENOMIN ATION AL 

At the Stanton Revival Prayer 
Center, 410 S. Peters, the Sunday 
momlng sarvica will ba held at 
10 a m The evening meesaga will 
be at 7:90 p jn . Midweek aenrices 
are held on 'Hiuraday and Satur
day at 7:90 p ID.
UNTTAEIAN

Sarvicee are bald each Sunday 
at the Sam Houston Elementary 
School. 2000 Weet Louuiaita St . 
Midland An adult forum Is at 9 45 
a m with church school scheduled 
at 10 a.m. Tha morning worship 
hour IS at 11 a.m. Tha nursery i ■ 
open from 10 a m. to noon.

"Come Let Us Reason Together" 
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

THOMAS E. CUDD, Mlntater

Bible Classes ....................................................................  r i o  A. M.
Morning Worship ................................................................... xo;|o A, M.
Evening Worship ...........................................................  7-00 P M

CHURCH OF CHRIST
"Herald of Troth" P r ^ a m - K B S T  I p m. Sunday 

Radio Program ItBST l;90  a.m. knd ay  
1401 MAIN

MB3dORY V ERSE
"Ood sate every fUlMg fbal He ko<f mede, a ad. bcHoM, It trae 

eery pood."—Ocveeii l . l l .

“And God aaid. Let there be 
light: and there was light." Cod 
then divided the light from the 
darknaat snd called them day and 
flight, and that waa the first dey 
e t creetmn. On ths second day 
Ood made tha Ormameni and 
divided the watei« and tallad the 
Armament heaven. Tha third day 
Me gathered tegether the watare 
under the heaven inU one plaoe 
nnd let the dry Mnd appear. And 
Ha aalled tha land aartn and the 
.walera Me aallad the eeaa. Then 
Me made the earth bttng forth 
grasa. herba and tha fruit treat 
hearing fruit aftar thatr hind 
• On the fourth day N# created 
(ha tun la  ahina by day and the 

tha atara,
wMch Me act m tha firmamentS> night, and 

r act m tha 
lo  give tight to Iho earth On 
(ha fifth He eMwad the seas to 
lie Ailed with Aeh — from the 
great whale to tho amalloet. of 
(b# flahee and other mhabltanu 
of the waUen ond all the fowl 
and Wrds. and Ood Meetod them 
aaylng. “Be fr«itf»l end multiply, 
and ftlt the waters in ths seas 
and let fowl multiply in the 
earth

Ihoee were to ha their names
God having decided that It waa 

not good for man to be stone. He 
put Adam into a deep sleep and 
from his rib He formed a woman 
end "brought her unto tha man. 
And Adam said. This Is now’ bon# 
of my bones, and nesh of my 
flesh; she shall be calltd Woman, 
because the was taken out of 
Man.

"Therefore shall a man leave 
hts father and his mother, and 
shall cleave unto his wife; and 
they ahall be one flash "

*The teacher Of the younger 
classes could bring a live plant 
to class and ask the children 
about its origin. Dr. Smith sug
gests Did It come from a seed 
ar a knemal, a bulb, etc.* God 
made the lovely flowers and all 
lha baauUes of the earth. Only 
man, bacausa of his dtsobadianee 
to God's laws, his hates and 
faara, makas our world sad. Love 
wouM eodguer all Not only love 
tor (hoao near and dear to us. 
but love and raepset for all on 
this beautiful earth, regardless 
of race, color or creed. Thst 
would bring peace.

• N CSlK eiMm.
perni ice loa.

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
West 41k aad Laacaster 

WELCOMES YOU

Sunday—
Sunday School ......................... B:4B A. M.
Momlng Worship ...................  10:90 A. M.

 ̂ -X Evangali.stic Service .............  7 90 P. M.
Mid-Week-

Wednesday ................................. 7:90 P. M.

♦ Friday ....................................  7:90 P. M.
S E . ELDRTDGE. Pastor

Baptist Temple
11th Plac« arul Oeliad

Rev. A. It Peeey. 
Pastor

Sunday School ................................................  9:40 a.m.
Morning Wonhlp .......................................... 11:00 a.m.
Evenlnf Worihip............................................  7:80 pm.
Prsver Msetlng W «dn«Bday .................................   7:80 p.m.

--------P------------------------------------------------------------

Cer

Sunday B< 
Preaching

Bcheol ................................  9 :« A .M .
Service L0:4B A.M.

Pastor

rraioing Union .............................  B:4S f  i l .
Evening Prenehing Hour ............  TiU P.M.

I( You Are Too Busy To Go To Church 
YOU Are TOO BUSYl

CHURCH OP GOD
4lh and Onlveotoa

CHURCH WITH A 
WILCOMI

Phene AM 44BN

inndny Selieel . . . .  lt4B n-ei. 
Memlag Werehlp lltOB a.ei. 
Evening Werehlp .. 7ilB p.m.

Prayer Meeting
Teesday .. .........  7iM p.ei.

Y.P.B. MeeUag 
Thnndny ............. 7tN p.B.

Rev. R. D. Aahemft Pnetor

Sunday School 8:40 A. M. 
Momlng Worship ^ :0 0  A. Il- 

‘A GraclouB Invitation”—0«n. 7:1.

Training Union 0:46 P. H   ̂
Evening Service 8:00 P. M.

'Let No Man Despiae Thy Youth”—I Timothy 4:18

TIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Momlng Service Broadeett Over RTXC

EAST FOURTH STREET 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Fourth and Nolan 
Ernest D. Stewart Jr., Pastor 

SUNDAY SERVICES
Sunday School .................................................. B '49A  M
Worship ......................................................  11:00 A. M.
Training Union ................................................ 9:90 P. M.
Evening Worship .......................................... 7 45 P. M.

WEDNESDAY SERVICE
Prayer Meeting .............................................. 7:49 P. M.

A DOWNTOWN CHURCH PREACHINO CHRIST

First Christian Church
Tenth and Goliad 

Clyde E. Nichols, Minister

Sunday School ............................................  0:48 A. BL
Morning W orship........... 8:30 A. M. and 10:50 A. M.

"Hand In Hand With Ood”

Evening Worship ........................................  7:30 P. IL
No Evening Service!

YOUTH LED 
R E V I V A L  

A PRIL 3 6 -2 8
f  r

r The Leaders Of This Youth Re

vival Are Ministerial And Reli- 
gious Education Students A t

Hardin-Simmons University At

Abilene,

LIW IS  PRICE, Evangellet JACKSON WILLIAMS, Singer

Gospel
Preaching .

Gospel
Singing

tU i RHODIf, Ptenlet SHIRON TUCKIR, Orgenlet

HILLCREST BAPTIST CHURCH
WELCOME

306 W est 22nd

•■It

.u ______
Í ’f SÜir
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Promote Fire Inspections
TkeM firf demons were credited with a great deal of ttao aucces* of the fire latpeetioa field day« here 
Wednesday and Thursday. Buddy Hutson Is the “ fire devil,” Hugh Harbert "Stupid Carelessness,” and 
Lester RoberU "Death.” With them are Fire Chief H. V. Crocker and R. E . Talbot. Lubbock, presi
dent of the West Texas Field Men’s Association.

Inspectors Leave 760 Tags 
On Big Spring Fire Hazards

Insurance company fieldmen I Moreover, reports show that fires 
k ft here Thursday afternoon, leav- j are still happening from the same 
ing a trail of red tags to remind causes — smoking and matches 
Big Springers of their two-day I leading the parade, 
nisit, 1 The two-day survey, of Big

In all. there were 7fi0 of these I Spring was climaxed with a lunch- 
tags Issued to pinpoint fire hax-' eon at Cosden Country Gub with
ards

Fire Chief H. V. Crocker said 
business people here indeed would 
bu reminded, for the city f i r e  
marshal. F. W'. Bettle. and mem
bers of the fire department will 
make calls on business establish- 
DMAts to see what corrective ac
tios is taken toward eliminating 
fire hazards.

R. E. Talbot, Lubbock, president 
ot the Texas Insurance Fieldmen's 
Association, termed the inspection 
here the snoothest ever undertak- 
ea In the state. This, he added, 
seas doe to the advance work 
daoe by Chamber of Commerce 
cammitteee and school authori- 
tfas. M well as by city fire de- 
pbrtment ofQctals.

Representatives of the under
writers went away with a warning 
from Norris Parker. Austin, man
ager of the Texas Insurance 
Advisor Assodatioa, to kf«p an 
^ e  on combustible material.

"You can build the most fire- 
|tt>of structure In the world, but 
tt won't be safe if the- material in 
K ie combustible and is not prop- 
Wly kept.” he said. He reminded 
t b ^  too, that construction— 
pardculariy home construction—is 
ef the same basic type that lends 
ttseV to easy destructisn by fire.

the Big Spring Insurance Agents 
Association as host. R. E. McKin
ney, president, introduced Parker, 
Norris. Roy Ratliff, assistant state 
fire marshal, and others. He recog
nized the role played by Jim  
Lewis, chairman of the Chamber 
of Commerce committee which 
handled pre-arrangements, and 
Supt. Floyd W. Parsons for work 
in getting more than 2.000 homes 
checked for fire hazards.

So far as records revealed, 
every business finn in town had 
been visited by the fieldmen, in 
company with a member of the

HOSPITAL NOTES
BIG SPRING HOSPITAL 

Admissions — Louis M. Wade, 
Winters; W. Perry Collins, Mid
land; Opal Cluck. Lamesa; Ella 
Langston. City; Carmen Corrales. 
City; Juanita Chavez. 306 NE 10th.

Diunissals—Mrs. Jean Douglass, 
City; Ceria Esquavel. Shallowa- 
ler; Mrs. N ^ e  Jo  Arnett. Gail 
Rt ; Don W Eggleston, Kt. 1; 
Edna Mae Wilde. 1811 Gregg; 
Royce Satterwhite, 1907 Johnson.

Boy Scouts, 
that Texas 

per cent in-

fire department and
Parker, who said 

had escaped a 17 
crease in the rate of fire losses 
so far this year, said the inspec
tion could make Rig Spring still 
safer. I,ast year its in.sured losses 
wore about $41,000, which entitled 
the city to a 30 per cent fire 
rate credit

Among those recognized at the 
luncheon for singular contribu
tions to success of the v e n t u r e  
were Buddy Hutson, who played 
the role of F ire Devil. Hugh Har
bert who was .Mrs. Stupid Care
lessness, and Lester Roberts, who 
played the role of Death They 
were costumed for their parts to 
focus attention on the project. 
All are from Lubbock. Fifty-seven 
participated in the inspection. S3 
of them from the West Texas di
vision.

Prober Sees
Economy Of 
'Gangsterism'

NEW YORK OB-Sen. John L. 
McClellan (D-Ark) says Senate 
probers have turned up evidence 
of racketeering in labor and in
dustry which could lead to “a 
gangsterism economy.”

McClellan, chairman of the bi
partisan Senate Rackets Commit
tee, spoke last night before the 
annual dinner of the Bureau of 
Advertising of t h e  American 
Newspaper Publishers Assn. The 
ANPA’s 71st convention ended 
early in the day.

The senator said the work of 
his committee, after a yearlong 
investigation, h a s  "barely be
gun.”

"Racketeering is a threat to 
liberty.” he said. " I t  is criminal, 
and it has no place in our civ
ilized society . . .

" I f  left ^one, unchecked and 
unrestrained, with the momentum 
it has already gained, we could 
be heading for a gangsterism 
economy in America. That must 
not occur. The responsibiUty 
rests upon all of us to prevent it.

" I  believe that it can be pre
vented. and I have an abiding 
hope and faith that it -will be 
done."

McClellan said the committee 
will continue it i exposure of 
wrongdoing in both labor and 
management fields until Congress
tuiA ftnfHlgh Ia
up the mess.”

Evidence thus far, he said, has 
revealed a "close pattern” of 
graft, corruption and ties to the 
underworld.

"The principal area of interest 
to our committee . . . involves 
collusion between management 
and union officials to their mutual 
advantage and to the detriment 
of union members,”  he said. "You 
may rest assured that man
agement will receive proper a t
tention in this investigation. .

McGellan said he was gratified 
at having learned yesterday that 
the Eisenhower administration 
has called for new laws to pre
vent embezzlement and misues of 
union welfare and peasion funds.

Such legislation, he said, "would 
take care of that one problem.”

Dawson Wildcat Potentials
For 168 Bbis. In Spraberry

'Lost Week'
A Dawson wildcat poienlialed in 

the Spraberry, a -.Howard explorer 
reported flowing large amounts 
of oil, and in Glasscock, operator 
prepared to plug back for a wild
cat test.

Humble No. 2 M. R . Stewart is 
the Dawson strike, pumping 168 
barrela of oil on a potential. It 
produced from the Sprabwry. Lo
cation is about 19 miles southeast 
of Lamesa.

In the northeastern comer of 
Howard, Woodson No. 1 Pauline 
flowed at the rate of about 30 bar
rels of oil per hour. This wildcat 
is testing the Canyon Reef.

Sohio No. 1-B Davenport, in the 
Spraberry Trend Area, plans to 
plug back and try the San An
dres section for possible produc
tion. It is 22 miles southwest of 
Garden G ty . Already production 
in the field comes from the Spra
berry and Clear Fork zones.

280,

Bord«n

19 On Honor 
Roll At CHS

Tidewater No. 1-B Ctayton-John- 
son, 10 miles southwest of Gail, 
prepared to take a drillstem test 
in the Canyon Reef today at 8.- 
324 feet. Operator sampled the top 
of the Reef ait 8,200 feet. The wild
cat is 660 from south and 3,019 
from east lines, 9-32-4n, TAP Sur
vey.

Sinclair No. 1 Susie Koonsman 
projected to 8.486 feet In lime. Tills 
wildcat is 12 miles northeast of 
Gan, C NW SE , 2T-2. TANO Sur
vey.

Cochran
Black No. 1 J .  Y. Robb has 

been plugged and abandoned at 
5,063 feet It is a wildcat 510 from 
north and west lines. Tract 9, 
League 153, Sherman CSL Survey, 
six miles south of Bledsoe.

D a w t o f i

Camp-Jones No. 1 Middleton 
continued to swab load oil from 
Spraberry perforations, but it also 
was making some salt water. The 
wildcat is six miles southea.st of 
Lamesa. C NW SE. 30-34 5n. TAP 
Survey.

McRae No. 1 Landers, 14 miles 
west of Lamesa. driUed to 11,550 
feet in shale. Location is 1,984 
from north and 2.348 from east

lines, Labor 4. League 
Hutchinson CSL Survey.

Seaboard No. 2-A Weaver, in the 
East Mungerville field, made hole 
at 8.852 feet in shale. It Ls 1,- 
653 from north and 660 from east 
lines. Labor 7, League 3, Taylor 
CSL Survey.

Texas Crude No. 1-79 Lindsey, 
a wildcat 18 miles northwest of 
Lamesa, projected through an
hydrite, ¿rp, and lime at 4,305 
feet. Location of the Pennsylva
nian Wildcat is 1,650 from south and 
2,310 from east lines, 79-M, 
ELARR Survey.

Humble No. 2 Stewart is a new 
Spraberry discovery 19 miles 
southeast of Lamesa. On 24-hour 
potential, it pumped 168 barrels 
of oil and 40 per cent water. Gas
oil ratio is 349-1, but the gravity 
was not reported.

Perforations in the Spraberry 
are from 7,472-90 feet. The well is 
1.980 from south and west lines, 
5-33-4n, TAP Survey, four miles 
northeast of the Jo-Mill (Canyon) 
field and two and a quarter miles

Jury Panel 
For Week 
Is Excused

Dentists Leave 
For Convention

Nineteen students at Coahoma

STATE
(Continued from Page 1>

High S c h ^  hav9  made the hwiOT j County. But the Archer County 
roll for the fifth su-weeks perij^-1 sheriff i  office said no funnel was 

There f r ^  the j sighted. Strong winds, hail and an
senior, j u n i o r  and Mphomore electrical storm battered the area 
classes and four from the freah-

Jurors who have been serving in 
the 118th District Court this week 
have been dismissed and allowed 
to return to their homes.

Judge (Tharlie Sullivan will have 
a new panel of 60 jurors on hand 
Monday morning to assist him in 
the trial of several civil case^ 
which have been docketed for the 
week

Guilford Jones, district attorney, 
said that he has one remaining 
criminal case he desires to try 
and that he has arranged with 
Judge Sullivan to sandwich t h i s  
case into the civil docket week 
when an interval develops in the 
schedule.

Jones said the lone criminal case 
remaining ready for trial is an in
dictment against Pablo Florez, 
charged with car theft under a 
habitual criminal rating.

Judge Sullivan said he was un
certain just how many civil cases 
would be ready for trial when he 
sounds the docket oo Monday and 
that as a result, he believed the 
crirainsJ case would be heard 
sometime during the week.

southeast of the Spraberry field.
Hunt No. 1 Freeman, nine miles 

southwest of Lzunesa, flowed 24 
hours and made ?4 barrels of oil. 
It is still testing in the Misslssip- 
pian. Drillsite is 2,118 from south 
and 660 from east lines. Labor 
11, League 275, Glasscock C^L 
Survey.

Glasscock
Hamilton-Zapata No. 1-8 Clark, 

In the Garden City field, waited 
on cement to set oH string at 
9,859 feet today. This venture is 
in the Garden City field, 1,985 
from north and 2,318 from west 
lines. 8-32-4S, TAP Survey, seven 
and a half miles east of Garden 
City field.

Wilbanks-Rutter No. 1 McDaniel, 
a Clear Fork prospector nine and 
a half miles southwest of Gardw 
City, projected to 4,872 feet in 
lime. Location Is C SE  SE, 33-35- 
4s. TAP Survey.

Sohio No. 1-B Davenport will 
plug back from the Spraberry to 
test the San Anedrews as a wildcat. 
It is 660 feet from north and east 
lines, 2-37-5S. TAP Survey, and 
about 22 miles southwest of Gar
den City. It will plug back to 4.- 
700 feet. The well was originally 
completed in 1951 in the Spraberry 
Trend Area for a flowing potential 
of 139.35 barrels.

Ends As Man 
Finally Sobers

Howord

men. said Fred Sailing, principal.
Included were: seniors. Peggy 

Francis. Sue Garrett, Joe Hill,
Big Spring had better forego the Ricky Phinney, Barbara Warren;

Kiwanians Hear 
Pastor, Student

Youth Rally 
Set Saturday

ordeal of a toothache this week 
end and early next week 

Practically all of the dentists are 
going to be in Houston for the Tex
es Dental Society meeting Among 
those planning to attend are Dr. W. 
B. Hardy. Dr. E. O. Ellington. Dr. 
Lee O. Rogers. Dr. C. W. Deats, 
Dr. Dick Lane. Dr Glenn AUen, 
Dr. H. M. Jarratt 

Dr. and Mrs Hardy and Dr i 
and Mrs. Deats will visit with sons  ̂
and theic family in Houston, and i 
Dr. Jarratt will go by the way of' 
A u s t i n  to visit his 104-year-old'

juniors, Darlene Gregg. Malcolm 
Roberts. Jo  Dell Shelburne, David 
Stocker, Mary Jo  Turner; sopho
mores. Sue Alice Beard, M a r y  
Camp. Jim  Cearley, Lee Ida Ma
son, Cariker Roy Wright; fresh
men. Joan Davis, R o s a l i e  De- 
Vaney, Mary Grady, Marco West
moreland.

I grandmother .Mrs .A J .  Holmes. 1 oung people of t ^  Big Spring ^
area are being invited to a y o u t h - ________________

■led rally to be staged by the BigJ I* n  ’
Spring Pastors AssociaUon in | ^ q IICG  K eC O V C r

Stolen Pistol
Police are holding a 38 caliber

Big Spring Kiwanians heard an 
address on the true objective of 
the Christian churches by the Rev.
Ja ck  Ware, a member the chib,
at Ra Thursday meeting. . .  ̂ .

Also presented was George Ko- the high school auditorium Salur- 
xacauk. Howard County Junior  ̂day evening
College student, who recently com-1 The program will includ# a mo- 
peted in the state junior college tion picture. "Seventeen." and a 
oratory competition at Corpus talk by Jack  Bodie. former flying
ChrUtl. He delivered his original major in the Air Force and now buralarv at Artesia \ \i
Ration w  "WhM is the City DiteiTive Leo Hull wid

.K .V 1 7 b« r« ^ » e d  word that theHa was introduced to the Kiwan- win start at 7.30 p m. • , , , .  . „ . anH
lain by Fred Short, head of the The Saturday evening program ,
newly created speech and drama is in preparation for the youth-^ P a * "  »hops revealed
department at the college Dr. led revival to be held here next 
Afarrin Baker introduced Short to week under spoasorship of the 
tha dub. > pastors association.

Jeff Cross 
Dies Today

Jefferson Davis (Jeff) Cross. 48. 
resident of Howard County for the 
past 40 years, died unexpectedly 
at a hospital here Friday.

Having been bothered by pain 
while en route home from a visit 
in South Texas, he entered the 
hospital Thursday evening for an

pistol which was taken in a re- examination. He died suddenly
with another attack at 7 a. m. 

Arrangements are pending at

it A man suspected of the burg
lary was arrested and is being 
¡leld in Midland, Hull said.

Accused Soviet Spy 
Enters Guilty Plea

Reds Deny Charge
VIENNA tj^-The Czechoslovak 

radio last night denied Austrian 
press reports that Soviet guided 
missile bases are located on Czech 
territory.

NEW 1(X>RK (̂ t—Jacob  Albam. 
accuaed member of a Soviet spy 
ring, today pleaded guilty to con- 
■piring with Russians to obtain 
U.S. defense data for transmis
sion to Russia.

Albam, M, was the third mem
ber of an espionage ring seized 
by the F B I early this year to con
fess Ms guilt.

HIS action came 16 days after 
two cohorts in the plot. Jack 
SoUe, S3, and Soble's wife, Myra. 
53, entered similar pleas, and 
throw themselves on the mercy of 
the eourt

By so doing, they apparently 
souffit to escape a death penalty.

Federal Judge Richard H. Le- 
vet. wlio received the pleas from 
an thrw. set next Friday for 
aeotencing th«n. Each could get 
np to 10 years in prison and a 
fine of tlO.OOO or both.

The trio, all refugees from the 
Iron Curtain, were charged on a 
aix-ODunt indictment, detailing spy 
acthlties here and abroad.

Their pleas of guilty were to

working before his arrest as fore 
man in a Brooklyn tea and spice 
company.

His decision to change his plea 
from not guilty to guilty came 
after prolonged consultation with 
his a t t o r n e y ,  Harold 0 . N. 
Frankel.

The three were arrested by FBI 
agents last Feb. 25. Soble and his 
wife in their home on Manhattan's 
Wesf 78th st., and Albam in his 
apartment on Riverside Drive.

The arrest climaxed a 10-year 
investigation of a spy ring, whose 
activities allegedly included clan
destine meetings in hotels and 
restaurants In New York, Paris, 
Geneva. Lausanne and Vienna.

The FBI said Soble took over 
control of the ring from Vassili 
Zubilin. former third secretary of 
the Russian Embassy in Wa.shing- 
ton, who drank himself out of fa
vor with his Kremlin ma.sters.

The one-time Soviet secret po
lice general returned to Russia 
in 1944 Ten other Soviet agents 
were listed hy the FBI in the in
dictment against the Sohles andme count only, cooceming con 

qtlracy with Russian agents to I Albam 
obtain defense documents, photo Besides Zubilin. they included 

and other daU, knowing i t ! Vissili Mikhaylovich Molev, who

CITY
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the Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home.
He was bom Dec. 24, 1908, at 

Greenville and came with his 
family to Howard County in 1917. 
The family farmed in the Center 
Point community and after his 
marriage to Helen Griffith on Jan. 
1, 1929, he operated a farm and 
dairy farm until 1952. In that year 
he purchased the Air Castle Cafe 
at 1012 East 3rd Street and had 
operated it since that time.

Surviving him are his wife, Mrs. 
Helen Cross: two sons, D.
Cross III, Big Spring, and Ed 
Cross. U S Army, .Manneheim, 
Germany, a daughter, Mrs. 
Geraldine Ebbs, Las Crucas, N. 
M.; two sisters. Mrs. J e l l  Baird. 
Fort Worth, and Mrs. E rie  Lane, 
Tulsa, Okla.; a brother. Buddy 
Cross, Big Spring, and his mother, 

Birtus Churchwell. Big
Spring

that this thoroughfare was catch
ing most of the Monticello district | 
overflow and that water was run
ning curb high. -------------------------

R. L. Powell, who lives s o u t h - ,  
east of t o w n ,  said Thursday's' (charges Mied 
rains brought half an inch to the
area of Powell Lake, but that no' Two charges of child desertion 
major runoff developed ¡have been filed in the Justice of

Lake Colorado City was report-1 Peace court of Walter Grice. De
ed at 2.062 90 fe «  elevation F r l- ! fendants are Jessie Cortex and 
day—an increase from 2.060.55. i Chester L. MeSwain.

Lake J .  B. Thomas rose slightly

would bo omt to Russia 
Tte gravest of the remaining 

eouBta—the oaa which could have 
brought than death If they were 
comictad an trial—charged con
spiracy actnaUy to trammit tho 
socret papers and torormatloa.

Aliaiii. a Lithoanlan-bom man 
*Im M M  to thb country ta 1M7 
•ad M nlod an Amarkan woman

left the Soviet Embassy staff in 
Washington and returned home 
two days after the arrest of the 
Sobles and Albam.

Soble, a native of Lithuania, and 
his Russian-born wife fled the ad
vancing Nazi armies of World War 
11. and entered this country in 
IM l. with their son, Lawrence, 
am 17.

xisy  wero naturahxad in 1947.

from 2.247.99 to 2.248.18 and pro
vided the reservoir with an addi
tional 1,000 acre feet of water.

Colorado City officials showed 
reports on Thursday’s rains of 1.52 
i n c h e s .  Cuthbert in northwest 
Mitchell County had 3.20; Fair- 
view 4.10; Seven Wells 19. The 
river at Colorado City was run
ning from 15 to 18 feet deep Fri
day morning but there was no 
flood danger at that time.

Reports compiled by the TESCO 
on rain.s up to 8 a m. today and 
not including the shower that be
gan at 10:30 a m. were released. 
They showed for the period end
ing at 8 a.m. Friday, Ackerly, 
.50; Big Spring switching plant 1 
inch; Big Spring Plant. .9 inch; 
Morgan C re^  .81; Otischalk .28; 
Sweetwater 2.60; E s k o t a  2.75; 
latan 2 90, Snyder 2.30 and La- 
mesa .30.

Weather forecast calls for con
tinued thundershowers through 
Friday afternoon. The predictioo 
•lao forecMt "dust**

M ARKETS
COTTON

NEW YORK (A T)—Coltan w m  10 cent»
• bftir hlih«r to 4S lo v tr  i t  noon todOT. 
M»y J5 J f .  Ju ly 14 7», October H  »

LIV ESTtK K
FORT WORTH (AP) CotUo 200. ca1v*4  

.70, itcady. medium to (ood yearllnet. 
hrifrr» I t  00-20 M rommon 12 00-lSaO; 
(* l  cowK 11  no-lS 00.

Hoe» too. »teody. ZOO-XO lb 10 30-71.
Sheep 900; itrady to yreet. )ood end 

rholce iprlnf lembe 14 00; »horn ewet 
t  00-7.00

WALL STR EE T
NEW YORK I^ H e e y y  deelln«i In 

Chryiler end Bethlehem Steel were (ee- 
turet todey ee the itoek m erket moved 
h ither In (elrijr ectlve tredtnt.

Oeint ren (enereay from trectlone to 
e  point or to In eerly deellnac. There 
were lome loecet. too. notebly emonc 
oUa. uptrt by the new Middle Keel criele 

PoUowine their record eemtnse reporti 
elter yeiierdey 'i cloee. Bethlehem wee up 
V4 et 4t. Chryiler rate IH  et OOH 

Steel« end retie edvenced while metela 
»howed Mme «melt loeiea. UtllUtei chensed 
little. Alrcrefts were mixed 

Oulf OU wee down eround 1 point* 
end Royel Dutch ee«ed. Soeony Mobtl 
coottnuod to droD, loetac ebout e  petat 
det|M hlftior eenUiMfcxf * ---- —

root ehowt a. r e n e  OuV n w -

Tbere were no reports of major 
damage.

The Denison-Sherman area got 
3 20 inches and creeks were out 
of their banks. Thera was no ex
tensive flooding in either city. 
Rendell Lake, the Deniaoo city 
reservoir, overflowed for the first 
time since 1950.

Official r a i n  fa 11 reports in
cluded; Fort Worth 2 19, Big 
Spring 1 56 and Wichita Falls 1.82 
inches.

Graford. north of Mineral Wells, 
was virtually isolated with roads 
under water and schools closed. 
A 5-inch rain gauge overflowed in 
that small Palo Pinto County 
town.

LIBERTY FLOODED
Upstream rains caused the Trin

ity River to spill over its banks 
at Liberty in Southeast Texas. 
Daniel's home town.

The Trinity was expected to 
reach three feet above the 27-foot 
flood stage today. But the water 
was not expect^  to reach resi
dential areas or endanger roads 
or bridges.

U S . weather forecaster C. B 
Crooker said it was not "just a 
crest. There are (loodwaters 
backed up all the way to Dallas.”

The flat roof of the First Bap
tist Church at Rotan, in the Abi
lene area, collapsed under the 
weight of 3 inches of rain water.

Rain fell in the Wichita Falls 
area again today. Downpours last 
night up to 3 inches soaked Olney, 
10 miles southwest of Wichita 
Falls. At least 14 families were 
evacuated from a federal housing 
project. Hail m  to 2 inches in 
diameter covered roads and fields 
south of Olney.

A tornado struck near the View 
community, about nine miles south
west of Abilene, but caused no 
damage Big Spring was pelted 
by a driving hailstorm and a 
a "funnel cloud” was reported 
sighted

A third tornado touched ground 
at Wellman, near Brownfield, but 
no damage war reported.

HRARNE ENDANGERED
In Central Texas, tho State Civil 

Defense Office warned of possible 
flooding in low lands along the 
Brazos River near Hearne. High 
waters from the San Gabriel and 
Little riv en  were roaring into the 
Brazos above Hearne.

The Little Colorado River Au
thority in Austin said Lake Travis 
apparently had absorbed the great 
runoff from heavy rains in that 
area. The lake rose to 686.37 feet 
above sea level yesterday, high
est mark since 1942.

Roads were c l o s e d  around 
Jacksboro, some 65 miles north
west of F o r t  Worth, but the 
Weather Bureau said heavy thun
derstorms lashing the area were 
moving northeast. Water also 
flooded many roads around Abi
lene.

Daniel said authorities in Bell 
County, Georgetown. Killeen and 
McGregor had asked him for cer
tification as disaster relief. He 
said he would submit the requests 
to the President as soon as dam
age estimates are completed.

Williamson County Sheriff Hen
ry Matysek estimated damages at 
three million dollars on the San 
Gabriel watershed from Leander 
to Laneport. Floodwat6rs caused 
an estimated $480.000 dam an to 
city streets, bridges and culverts 
la Killeen.

Wreck Involves 
3 Automobiles

A nutn went on his way today, 
after partially sobering up from a 
long drunk during which time ha 
forgot who he was.

Early this morning, a man walk
ed into the police station and 
wanted policemen to help him re
member who he was.

He told night captain A. V. 
Brown that he remembered leav
ing E l  Paso Sunday. Somewhere 
between here and E l Pasó, he re
membered hitting a pickup that 
was parked in the middle of the 
highway. Later checks by police
men failed to reveal any hk-and- 
runs in the area.

Later, he remembered his name 
and said he owned a 1955 Olds- 
mobile. He was taken to Big 
Spring Hospital for checkup of an 
arm and leg injury and then was 
held in custody for self protection.

This morning, police said he 
was sober enough to remember 
everything and was released. He 
admitted starting a "drunk” about 
two weeks ago. During^ his lapse 
of memory, he also forgot time. 
He said he left El Paso Sunday, 
"which was yesterday wasn't it?”

Standard No. 1 Winters, a mile 
northeast of Vincent, swabbed to
day after swabbing 63 barrels of 
load oil and six barrels of water 
in five hours. The test is in the 
Spraberry, and the location of the 
wildcat is 1.980 from north and 
467 from east lines, 6-25, HATC 
Surxey.

Woodson No. 1 Pauline, 22 miles 
northeast of Big Spring, flowed at 
the rate of 20 barrels of oil per 
hour through various size chokes 
Operator is testing the Canyon 
Reef with perforations from 7 
448-63 feet. Location is 1.263 from 
south and 990 from ea.*X lines, 
57-20. Lavaca Navigation Survey.

Phillips No. 1 Gillihan, in the 
Big Spring field, deepened to 8,- 
830 feet. It is C NW SW, 18-31-ln, 
T 4P  Survey,- five miles northeast 
of Big Spring.

Continental No. 50-A Settles is a 
San Andres try In the Howard- 
Glasscock field about a mile 
and a half south of Forsan. Drill- 
site is 990 feet from north and 330 
from east lines. 158-29, W4NW 
Survey. Drilling depth is 2.700 feet.

Continental No. 2-C Settles is 
also in the Howard-Glasscock field 
and will try the San Andres to 
2,600 feet. It is 330 feet from north 
and east lines. 159-29, W4NW 
Survey, and two miles south of 
Forsan.

Guthrie No 4-A Cherry, in the 
Moore field, is a new well, com
pleting for a daily potential of 68 
barrels of 30-degree oil. The well 
is 986 feet from south and 330 from 
east lines of the southwest quarter, 
23-33-ls. T 4P  Survey. The hole 
extends to 3.095 fee<. and top of 
the pay section is 3,060 feet. Oper
ator fractured with 12.000 gallons

Suspect Saves 
Officers Trip

Lester Paul Moncrief, wanted 
here to answer charges of theft, 
and who has been in Arizona 
where he refused to waive ex
tradition. is back in the Howard 
(^ n ty  Jail.

He was arrested in Big Spring 
by Jack  Shaffer, chief deputy, 
lliursday afternoon

His arrest here came as officer! 
were making preparations to go 
to Arizona to attend hearing set 
for Monday on Moncrief’s refusal 
to come back to Texas voluntari
ly

Sheriff Miller Harris said that 
he had made preparations to ask 
extradition of the suspect who 
had been picked up on local or
ders by Arizona officers and re
leased on bond p e n d i n g  the 
hearing.

For some reason not explained. 
Moncreif left the sanctuary of 
Arizona and came hack to Big 
Spring—the one place where he 
shouldn't have come.

Officers got a tip he was in 
town and Shaffer tracked him 
down.

Naturally, plans to send officers 
to Arizona Monday have b e e n  
cancelled

(Jne of the four accidents occur
ring in Big Spring Wednesday in
volved three cars — two of which 
were parked.

The three-car accident occurred 
Thursday night in the 700 block of 
Mahfi. Involved were parked cars 
belonging to W. A. Laurent, 705,b^f®c^ testing.
Main,' and Samuel Blake. 705! Russell Maguire No. 1-A M ^ n  
M a in  : is located in the Varel field about

Both cars were parked on the D miles northwest of Big Spring, 
east side of Main, police r e p o r t - 1 ■* 2.310 feet from north and 330 
ed. The third car was driven by | frrtm west 
Ellen Davis. 703 Nolan.

Damage to the Davis car was
estimated at $300 by policemen, 
and $150 in damage came to the 
Laurent car.

In the 300 block of Runnels, Ada 
H a n d l i n ,  1110 Runnels, and 
Blanche Hall, 2204 Runnels, were 
in collision. L D. Sealy of Ster
ling City and Clarence Russell of 
509 Union were involved in an ac
cident ait TTiird and Gregg Thurs
day.

Julie Henedia of Stanton, driv
ing a I960 Chevrolet pickup own
ed by Manuel Chellar of Stanton, 
was in an accident with a 1953 
Plymouth owned by Continental 
Oil Company. Driving the 0>n- 
tinental car was Jessie Leonard. 
1500 Pennsylvania. The accident 
was in the 500 block of West 
Third.

vey. Drilling depth is 3.200 feet.

Mitchell
Anderson - Prichard No 4 Tom 

is staked in the Westbrook field. 
It is 330 from north and 1,150 feet 
from west lines, 42-28-ln. T 4P  Sur
vey, and about four miles north
west of Westbrook. It will drill to 
3.300 feet

Anderson-Prichard No. 6-G Mor
rison is to drill to 3.300 feet about 
four iTiiles northwest of West
brook. Drillsite is 1,650 feet from 
south and 2,310 from west lines, 31- 
28-ln, T 4P  Survey.

Anderson-Prichard No. 8-G .Mor
rison is 330 from south and 1.150 
feet from west lines. 31-28-ln, T4P  
Survey, and four miles northwest 
of W e^rook. Contracted drilling 
depth is 3,300 feet.

Prison Truck 
Picks Up Pair

Hiomas Rodriguez, under five- 
year sentence for poeses.iion of 
marijuana, and Gus Elqueseva. 
was given 10 years for a similar 
offense in 118th District Court 
last week, are now in the slate 
penitentiary

The two pri.soners were deliver
ed to the driver and guard of 
the official .stale penitentiary bus 
which came to Howard County on 
Thursday afternoon on its regu
lar rounds

There are several other prison
ers in the jail who will be taken 
to the prison later Some are wait
ing for the passage of the usual 
10 days before sentence and oth
ers are considering appeals.

Breck Man 
Here

Coahoma Youth Is Elected 
County 4-H Club President

Mac Robinson. Coahoma 4-H 
club leader, is the new president 
of the Howard County 4-H (Hub 
association.

He was elected to that office 
Thursday night by his fellow club
men. He has been serving as vice 
president of the association for 
the past year.

The annual meeting was held in 
district court room and attended 
by more than 100 boys and girls 
and their parents. It was de
scribed as one of the best attend
ed annual meetings in several 
years

Brooks as president.
Other officers elected included 

Johnny King, Forsan, vice presi
dent; Wanda Boatler, secretary; 
and Melvin Fryar, reporter. Both 
of the latter officers are residents 
of Big Spring.

Adult leaders elected hy the 
meeting are Lloyd Robinson, 
Knott: Hamlin Elrod, Forsan; J .  
W. Overton. M. H. Boatler both 
of Big Spring and Ellis Iden, Veal- 
moor.

Adult sponsors .selected are Mr. 
and Mrs. M. F. Boatler and Mr.

Robinson succeeds Rodney I and Mrs. R. V. Fryar.

Homestead Claims 
Deadline Is Near

There are a considerable num
ber of Howard County property 
owners who are in for a most 
pleasant surprise when they go to 
pay their 1957 taxes. This surprise 
will be in the form of a material
ly heavier tax bill — resulting 
from their failure to file their 
forma] claim for homestead ex
emption by April 30. -

Mrs. Viola Robinson. Howard 
County tax collector, said that 
April 30 is deadline for property 
owners to file homestead exemp
tion claims and that a large num
ber of such taxpayers have ne
glected to do so.

This ie la spite of notices which

the office mailed out in January 
to all taxpayers. These notices 
had only to be signed by the 
property owner and returned to 
the tax collector fn order for the 
homestead exemption claims to be 
activated. v

A few taxpayers forget the f la t
ter each year, Mrs. Robinson said 
and then complain bitterly #hen 
they find their tax bill is material
ly higher as a result of their de
linquency.

Any taxpayer who has not filed 
such claims has until April 30 to 
come to the office and make 
annends, she said.

Sam Waggoner. 82, Breckenridgs 
oilfield worker, died in a hospital 
here Thursday after a month's 
illness

He had come here to visit a 
brother. W. M. Waggoner, when 
he becaiife ill

The remains were taken in a 
River Funeral Home coach to 
Breckenridge Thursday, and the 
funeral wa.s set for 2 p.m. Friday 
with the Satterwhite Funeral Home 
in charge Burial was to be at 
Breckenridge

Surviving Mr. Waggoner are his 
two brothers, W. M. Waggoner, 
Big Spring, and Jess Waggoner, 
Ranger; and two sisters, Mrs. Jim 
mie Mae Brannon and Mrs. (Jna 
Todd, Breckenridge.

WEATHER
NORTH CENTRAL TEXA S-Thundte- 

•lonn* and lockllr tilth  winds this an«r. 
noon *nd m slntr In inuthcBst tooUhL 
lum lni eoldor lod»r tnd tonitht. s J u r .  
day cloudy and cool with acattorad Uiun- 
denhowtra mainly In aouttieaat.

WEST TEXAS—Showera and local Uiuii- 
daralorma wUh hith wind* from Pooo* 
yaiiay oaatward this afternoon and mainly 
In Del R lo-Eail* Pass area* tonlfht and 
Saturday otherwts* parUy c l o u d y  and
colder tonlcM Lowest 30-40 In Panhandle 
and upper South Plain*

»-DAY FORECAST
WEST TE X A S: Temperatures 2-S dagroea 

below normal. Normal Iowa 40-4S In Pan
handle and South Plains and 4S-64 else
where. Normal hlghi 70.S3 Warmar Sun. 
day. cooler Monday and again In north 
Wedneaday Light to moderate rain In 
acattertd thunderahowera about Monday 
and from Lower Ptcoo Vnllay aaiL < 
day.

TKM PERATI-RES

S 1T  s p r . n o  ........................
AMiont  g« u
Amarillo ............................................   45
Chicago ................................   n  M

....................................................   Z7
Port Worth ...............  gg gg
Oftlvrfttmi ......................................7g 73
New York .................................. H  a m
San Antonio ........................................ gy
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Sun aeti today *1 7;M  p m .  rtsea Sai- 

urday at g 04 a.m. Prec^ltaUao Isal 24 
hpurt tS

tamporatura Ihta «ale M tai 
1*41; l e ^  thia «ata Zl Ib  IISO; m ait- 
mum rataifaB Uila dala .7« tai
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LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Tackles, or a lack of them, seem to be Coach A1 Milch's big 
troublea In the spring football camp at the local high school.

___ The Steers seem to be fairly well stocked with guards and JdUcb
win be forced to move some of his interior linemen to the tackle spots.

* * a a
Railblrds here have been Impreeted with the teal of Coach Mitchell 

Malouf, newest member of Milch'e staff, who appears to have the 
endurance to go with hie enthusiasm.

Malouf obviously Intends to earn that record high salary for a 
first assistant here

• • • *
Gordon Speer of Rice Institute, who twice has been clocked in fl.7 

in the 100, will — no doubt — be the fastest football back in the 
Southwest Conference next season. ---------  —

* • a •
If you can put credance in the remarks of Phfl Cutchin, 

coaching assistant at Texas A&M, Maryland’s Terrapins will re
turn to the football heights in 19S7 (end possibly meet Oklahoma 
in the Orango Bowl again).

Cutchin scouted the Terpt In spring training and says they 
looked great.

a a a a
Jim  Blassingame, the Big Spring boy who enrolled at North Texas 

State College in September, has been running in varsity competition 
for the Eagle track and field team.

Blassingame was first told he would have to lay out' a year due 
to Missouri Valley Conference eligibility rules but his coach checked 
with the conference office and the powers-that-be gave him their 
blessings.

Jim  has been responding with some fine times In the {80 and the 
relay races

• • • • «
Snyder’s fine young track star, Bobby Pollard, is looking for 

junior college offer for next year.
The word is that Bobby will lack three credita to graduate this 

spring. The ohly way HCJC could take him — and everyone at the 
local school would like to get him here — would be for him to attend 
summer school and the fall semester in high school.

Once he gets his high school diploma, however, some senior col
lege is apt to grab him. He's a hot pro.spe<k

i  ■.

m V

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

OhlMce
l l ë i r Y e

Boaloo si NtDsiroU St

s ? « ^
1 
t  
S

Kaatss City ..........| 4
CU*slsa4 ...........S 4
I slllmsrs ...........I  S
Wss£m<lse ....... i  4
Dstrsit .................S 4

ntiBAys OAM«a 
(Ttmss EssUrs SISB4ar4>

r York. S p.m. 
at ^ v tU n d . S PAB.

CtUeafo at MBsaa OMy, I  p ja . 
WashiDfton at f anlmora. S

NATIONAL LEAOOii 
T B V B U A n  B S W tV e  cías Insali s. OUsaae S 

Ns« Tsrk at BrosUrD. poalpstwd. rala 
Oaly samas aahaSiiUd.

Waa Last Pal. BakM
Braaklim .............S 1 .SS7 -
M ilwäuktt ..........S 1 iST
N a« York .............. 4 4 .5M SVk
Claelnnatl ........... 4 4 .MS SÜ
PUUdrlphla . . . .  I  4 ASS S
OUeaco ................ I  S Y7S S«k
81. Louis ............. t  I  SIS 4
PttUburtb I  4 tS4 4tk

PBD A T ’I  OAMBS 
«TIaiii Bastara StaaAarSI 

Braoklrs at ñtUkiurfli. t:W  pm .
Ns« tork  at PhUadalplila. 1 p m.
St. Louis at Chleaao. S:M p.m. 
UUwauksa al Cloamaall. I  i  m.

TEE AS LBAOVJÍ 
TBI ESDAT'S BiSCl 

Houston t .  Austin t  
Port Warth U. Tulsa I  
ShrtTsport X. Ban Antonia 1 (11 lanlnss) 
OaUas at Oklahoma C ttj. psstpenad, 

rain
Wan Last Pst. BsklaS

Big Spring (Ttxo») Htrold, Friday, April 26» 1937 9 ,

Bill Casper Out Front 
In Louisville Tourney I

LOUISVILLE, Ky. UP — BiU Cosper J r . ,  • roly-poly, likeable CBlUonilaa. was ta f f id  todqr ae M  ip ’"  
and coming campalgnar anuHii golf's touring proftealonale. ~

Having (MimUly racovarad from a  mild slump that basat him aftar winoiaf tlM raogoi Phoaoix Opea,.  
aapar waa callad tna man to boat la tba Kentucky Darby Open. . . .  -  —

T t o  was so even though be held a slim one-stroke lead over Australian Patar Thomaon and Ja ck  f la d ^  
of-Rochester. Mich., a couple of proven stalwarts.  ̂ ^  «

Tba eoncaaana among tba com*

m

3LTS

COACH ANNA SMITH
/

BS Girls 
"For Net TitleSTd Hudson, Ibe BegtaB Red Sok scoui, Vselied In on the Say- 

der-BIg Spring basebnU game (be other day. Hudson is ea (he 
prowl for pltrhers^'

• • • • I
Look for Frarik Smith, tho Sweotwaler ex. to come onto hie own: The Steereltes of Big S p r i n g  

u  a Southwest Conference football star next fall. High School launch their campaign
Smith caught the eye of Bill Meek. SMU’s new coach, in spring ¡„r the State girls’ volleyball cham 

workouts. He was playing first string at the end of the drills while
several of the better known players were relegated'to the bench Uor, ________ , ____
failure to develop on defense as fast as Meek thought they should).‘ ‘ ’“ “ ['¿'p ‘^ ’”|0day at"which time 

Smith is being compared favorably with Jackie Crain and other meet Pampa 
great SWC rabbit backa of the paat. ^

• • • •

plonship in Rose Field House on 
Hardin-Slmmons University cam-

round-robin by mixing at 11 a m 
Big Spring carries a record of 28

OUabonta CUi ê MT —
San Antonio . B 4 BOB
Doll 01 ............ . 1 S BOB Z
Shrevoport . 4 » .S7l Ì
Austin ............ a 4 1 444 3
Houston .......... « B .40B Z(h
Kart Worth . . . . . 4 7 M4 4
Tulsa t S MS 4

PBISAVe OAHSa
DkUm  kl OklAbomA Ctly 
Aiutls t i  HautMi 
Kart Warth at Tuba 
Bon Antosl« at ShraTeuetl

at« «TAT« LCAOVB
TBVBaOAY'S BEeriTBl

Another note on SMU:
The Dallas school hopes (o land a C-fool-7 cage star from 

CoUlagevlllo, III., named Joo Bethel.
Ho says he’ll attend either Vnnderhilt or SML' and Coach Doc 

Hayes hopei to lure him down Texas «ay.
B •

One SWC school is .said to have offered nine scholarshipe to the 
1998 Abilene football team alone

It waa generally agreed that tht Eagles had six raally outstanding 
boys last fall. The other help was regarded as medioert.

CRANE GAME CALLED

Steers And Cats 
Tangle Saturday

B.aum ani > Abllma I 
VicloHA 4. Wlchlla Kolb t  
Corpua Cbrbll E  Port Arthur I

Bfoa LMt Bat. BabloS
AbUotM . 4  I  .447 —
VlclorlA t  1 S ^  —
Curpua CbrUtl t  I  4*7 —
Purl Arthur 5 t  M4 1

wins and five losses to tha tourna- \ Braumom 1 !  !
ment sits. Tha Steerettea won both raioA ra g a m e s

district and regional honors
Coach Smith is taking 13 girls to ! Corpua ChrUU at Port Arthur 

the tournament. They are Nita Far-1
tSvo straight wins can do it f o r I (pihar. Lynda Glenn. Barbara i

only
Freda Donica. Elaine Russell, Pat

itgm
Anna Smith’s team, since 
three teams are entered in t h e 
Class AAAA division of the meet 

Irving, tha other entry, tries Big 
Spring at 8 a m Saturday while 
Pampa and Irving complete t h e

SOrTBWXaTEBN LBAOI'B TNCBABAV-a BciTLTa.

'56 Winners 
Run Again

PHILADELPHIA UP — Three 
champions who set meet records 
here last year will defend their 
titles today at the «3rd annual 
Pann Relays at Franklin Field 

Most of tha opening session of 
the two-day track and field carni-

PloOiauw 4 Midland J
('Waia U. El Poo* 2
CarWhod 11. aohka I
BolUofor IZ. Toir^a 1

Last r n Bahla4
Corlfhad
Ptotoflo«
(la a u

......  ] 1 047
........  Z 1 447

i
1 a r —

BoUlntar t M7 —
El Ka>a ..........  1 I U l 1
MMIand .......  1 3 M3 1
Hobb* 1 3 us 1
Ptnipa 1 3 ZU 1

KBIDAT'a OAME4

Cl0<u al Et Pom 
Habbi at CarUbod

Hinson, Barbara Burchett, Barbara 
Porch, Carol Self, Barbara Coffae,
Frances Davee and June John-ston

Five divisioni will be presented 
at the tournament In all. 42 sextets 
will be entered. The largest group 
—IS teams—is in Class B Class A 
boasts 11 clubs, AA nln# and AAA' ,**J*.*^^^^
only four.

The tournament is independent of 
the Texas Inters^holasUc ‘ 1-eague 
and M*as g r o w n  by leaps a n d  
bounds Last year, only five teams 
ffbm throughout Texas compeud 
for the laurels and Big Spring fin
ished as runnerup.

TIL rules a rt (oUowad. however.
In order to make the sponsorship 
change-over e a s i e r  when t h e 
change does coma.

Trophies will go to the first sec

HOW GOOD ARE THEY?

Sox Going Great 
Under Al Lopez

a half-game edge over the Yan

by Vie Werti did th* damage. Gua 
Zernial’s two-nm homer chased 
Early Wynn in tba eighth, but Ray 
Narletkl than naUad Wynn’a first 
victory,

Ernie Banka permitted two of 
the Chicago errors, which pro
vided three unearned runs (or the 
Redlegs. Den Hoak drove in three 
Cincy runs, two with a double, as 
Brooka Lawrence won his first. 
Dick Drott lost it.

vtl will be devoted to high school
The exebition baseball game be- ally good in a relief stmt against ■ !**** i ond. third and consolation r o u n d

twean Crane and Big Spring, which I Midland last week, blanking It* *  a"d university championships ŷ j^ners in each division—where
waa to hava been played here start- Bulldogs for six Innings plus. scheduled for the final two hours
Ing at 4:18 p.m. today, waa moved Th# Longhorns hava a Mg ** . tomorrow. In all, It'a tho biggeet 
beck to Bcxt Friday due to mom- signment Saturday, at which U m a r * " "  *•> history with 542
in* showers they host San Angelo in a Dla-! •*’<1 secondary schoola an-

The Longhorns hava new drop- irict S-AAAA contest Game Ume
!• 2 p.m. The defending champions, all

San Angelo is still in tha run- fa'ored to repeat, are V lU ^ v a
Unlversity’a distance m e d l e y  
teem; Jim  Beatty, North Caro
lina's Atlantic Coeit Conference

Longhorns have now drop
ped five gamaa In a row. Crane 
la one of the three teems tha 
locals shut out aarly la the see- nlng for the conference chempion- 

,»Wp but a defeit at tha hands of 
However. Big Spring U fielding,the SteM-s will end the hopet of, 

a weaker teem then at that time I the Bobcats. two-mile ace; and Greg Bell.
Seven of the loeel players have { Lest time out San Angalo drub- champion from In-
exchanged baseball to u « 7  for bed Big Spring.’ 10-8 The FeLnesi<Uana University 
football suiU I banked most of their runs befor# I Coach Jim  ( J u m b o )  EUlott

Coach Roy Baird indicated he i tho Longhonu wert able to s a t 'P ’* '^  ^  Charley Jonkins, Al 
wiMld have tent Billy R o g e r j g o i n g  Peterson, Alex Breckenridge end

the case permits. In addition, min 
ieture gold basketbatls will go t o 
the 12 members of the all toume- 
ment team.

J .  L. ^ r m a n ,  principal of t h e 
acnool at Bum s Vista, it

Steers Divided 
For Game Today

By ED WILKS 
T1>* AaoMtoMS r r t t a

Are the Chicago White Sox just 
off on their usual spring sprint, 
or has new manager A1 Lopes got 
them hustling to go tho distance?

Either way, nice-guy Lopez—only 
manager who did not concede the 
American Leagua pennant to the 
New York Ynnkeea In spring 
training—has the White Sox off 
end flying with a 8-1 record and 

Ige (
keet for first placa

Lopez has mixad speed, great 
defanae. youth and so-far success
ful pp.5itio(i ihlfta to win both the 
neat, close ones and tha measy 
slugfaats.

'Die Sox padded their slim lead 
with a M  victory over the De
troit Tigers yesterdav in a three- 
hour tussle that had 29 hita, 11 
doubles and 2S stranded base run
ners Tha Yankee! wera idle.

In the other AL games, Boston’s 
Tad Williams—off to an unusually 
fast alart—banged a two-run dou- . _ _ i -  tk- « .  aa 
ble and two tinflaa (or a 8-for4 Í  ̂
day as the Red Sox bagged Wash- 1
ington 12-7; and the Cleveland 
Indians unfrocked tha Kansas City 
A't, who had won three In a row,
5-1

Only one National League game 
was played with tha Cincinnati 
Redlegs pairing six hits with four 
errors to defeat Chicago’s Cubs ger 
6̂ 3 for their fourth consecutive, Carlsbad whipped Hobbs IM , 
victory Plelnview noeed Midland M , Cle-

Despite 18 hits, tlx of them dou- vis blasted El Paso 18-2 and Bel- 
bles, the White Sox had some!Unger trampled Pampa 12-1.

rerlibed ’e ‘

petiton was that tiw t t fO K - iM -  
Casper has all the shote iw m e m n ^  
to solve Seneca eo u m '$
8,878 yards ot bllU 8Md hoOowa. ÍL

Proof that bo ia once sfa ia  oH 
hie fam e came yesterday w h • • . 
ha fired his aeceiid straifht M I t  
fo  into today’s third rooad Mx na* 
der par.

Both Tbomaoa and Hack added 
8Be to opaolBf round 6B8 to tr ii i 
with iX7a. OoEr six of tha US e»' 
tries were under par.

Behind Caaper, Thomson a n d  
Fleck came Art Wall J r . ,  of Po- 
cono Manor, Pa., with 111; Welker 
Inman J r .,  of Bolton Mass., with 
119 and Howie Johnson of Hous
ton, with 140.

The leaders:

Ponies Thrash 
Tribe, 6 To 5

B j  llM  AtaoeUMS rra o *
The clubs work on the theory 

that s  good offense Is a good de
fense in the Southwestern League. 
Just score more than the other 
feUow.

T h u r s ^  night waa e good ax- 
runs in (our 
17 per con

test. It took 94 hits to produce aU 
those taUles

The unusual situation of ail be
ing tied (or first waa broken up 
at ieeat temporarily but U'a only 
halfway. Now four of the eight 
clubs are tied for the lead—Carls
bad, Plainview, Clovis and Beilin-

«eeee aee •#•••* a »
rJBhMuae .........................

••• ■ 1 • • a sec •• •eeeea
■■ liiMtn

■ 'e y *

nm .rotor 
Jook
Art .
woOmt liieitn Sr.
Maiala ■ ■
Jobnar 
Al Bai

essAeeeseeeeee«

e a.a A A**a ***** e .A 4*4. 
•oosaaeeeetaeesose
a « • a t • • • • • • • • « • • « •  ■

»••ao*o««oeeeeeee '
« a a a a a a # • • • '

•aa«*oa«eosee so #ee eeeeee o 
seeèeedeèeess 
• eoa opeeeteeo 
•eesseesssoo*
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high
chairman of the tournament 

Arab Phillips of HCJC ia director 
of the meet.

In Class AAA, Sweetwater plays 
San Marcus at 8 a m . Saturday 
while Phillips tries Graham at 8 a. 
m. in tha other bracket. The win
ners tangle at I  p.m. tomorrow.

Coach A] Milch divldae his Big 
Spring High School football team 
today for the first of two inlra- 
squaid games The second wiU be 
unreeled next Friday 

Milch was undecided about tha 
tpUt Thursday Several aopho- 
moraa-to-be he had been counting 
on failed to show up for workouts. 
The head mentor said he had no 
way of imowing whether they had 
found the going too tough and 
quit or had simply taken the after
noon off. Some may have been 
m dw  the impression the drills 
were off due to the morning rein

trouble They finally got the job 
done with Nelson Fox chipping in 
two doublet and a tingle. Minnie 
Minoso and Bubba Phillips each 
driving in a pair of runa. and Phil
lips and Jim  RIvara both getting 
three hits, with a double for each.

Southpaw Jack Harthman won

Poteaheri crashed 
out 18 hits in thumping Hobba 
with evenr player except one re
lief pitcher getting 'at least one 
hit and one run. Carlsbad toored 
14 runa In the first three inningi.

Jones Geiaee lasted only 8 1 4  
Innings but got credit for tho 

chlng

Junior Riflemon 
In Meet Sunday

■nurty-twe bojra la the »■to-ip. 
year bracket win eonipete In thp 
Weetera SporUmaa Cnib luaier 
rifla meet at the range nortaweiE 
of tewa, Martlag at 8:|0 p ja . 
Sunday.

Winning teams and ladividaala 
win be ^ e n  awards Tha ontriaa 
win (Ire -SS ealibre riflea IS 
rouade.

The meet will be aador iha 
8ttP«nrieton ef Charlaa Neefe. 
R. L  Rearoe, T. L. Newt sa aad

his aacond. but needed Millard | victory.
Howell's reUef work after giving P*Ux Gusman socked a 8-rua 
way to a pinch hitter in the M th. homer In the ninth to bring Plain- 
Tiger sUrtor Billy Hoeft left bi a view from behind te victory ov
three-run Sox third.

Boetoo tagged I I  Mts off fivo 
piteben es George Suace, making 
his first 1W7 appearaner, won it 
with diree-htt relief woik 05er 
5 2 4  innings. He came on ia the 
fourth, when CUnt Courtney’s two- 
run homer dlapoaed of starter

The athletee really got roughWillard Nixon, end didn’t allow a 
Thursday, as Milch and his as- hit until Courtney tripled with two 
sistants hastened the tempo lout in the eighth 

The drills will be terminated The Indian# got pest the A'a 
May 10 In e game between the i with a three-run seventh against 
1957 dub and tha Exas. I Wally Burnette. A two-run double

Ken MiUlken ia apt to go to the 
mound for San Angalo. Coach Roy 
Baird will probably come back

Ron D(>laay In an effort to make i EDLI LEP SATURDAY
it two in a row for the Wildcats. i
Maryland and .Michigan figure to 

wnin noDoy ^>ucgt, unless C h u b - , pro'idr the chief competition 
by Moser is made available to him Beatty also looms as a stout 
again favorite as the North Carolina nm-

Moaer It one of jjie  boys who ner attempts to win hit third 
switched from baseball to football straight Penn Relays two-mile 
during the week run Connecticut’s 1 ^ -  SteigiU,

Probable starters for Big Spring who has gone the distance in 
Saturday include Rick Terry, catch around 9 12. could force the T er.
Ing, Wilson Bell, first base; Ber- Heel to smash his 195* carnival | LUBBOCK April 18 — Many of 
nard McMahw, a a c o n d  base; i ¡ cord of 9 09 9 i^e ouUtanding athletes In Texas
Preston Daniels, shortstop; Jackie Olympic champion Bell, winner ^  Mexico will convene on 
Thomas, third base. Billy John- here in 1956 with a jump of 2*, S b o c T  t o m o ^

or BUly Bluhm to the pitching rub
ber today. Roger looked exceplioo-

Sime Missing 
In Drake Show

DES MOINES UP — A Drake 
Relays (told gilded by an Olympic 
tinge .started after a new set of
(acts and figures today. . ,

W i t h  Olympians sprinkled McMahtn. feet 6% inches, should hava UtUa | running of the Red Raider
throuEhout the east, the 48th trick  I cent«'; [‘5«*., and Glann Whitting-1 toouble repeating in the broad i -pech’s cinder
and field show was expected to , ton, right field, 
blossom out with numerous new 
records if weather conditions are 
satisfactory

Seven final events. Including 
five which hava entrlee consltT 
erad capable of eetablishing new 
m«rka, and a host of preliminaries 
were on tha opening day program 

The oreliminarlea include 
UKKyai 
tofrtial

Mike Smith Among Athletes 
Entered In Lubbock Meet

Midland. Guxman had a big night 
Ha balUd In few  rune, drl^ng 
in two with a single In the (Uth 
Each tide pulled (our deubla plajra 
in the beat played game o f  tlie 
evening.

Clovis eotlectod 17 hita and uaed 
10 walks and 8 E l Paae errors for 
an aaay triumph. MaaawhUe Qua 
Carmlchaal waa limiUag the Tex
ans to four base Intoras Clevis 
scored mne runt la the aeventh 
and eighth Innings to make it a 
rout

Ed Malar gave up aevaa hlU
and fanned 11 as Ballinger over
whelmed tha Pampa OUiirs. Joe 
Giel and Waltor O'Neal paced the 
Ballinger 11-hit attack with home 
runs. Kenny Jones also parked the 
ball for the Westerners. O'Neel, 
a rookie outfielder, hae clouted 
three home runs in ee many 
gamas

P R I N T I N G
T. B̂  JMOAN A CO.
Dia l AM 4-2311

l i t « .  M O .

I jump.

Forson And Knott Entered 
In Blue Bonnett Relays

Two area schools—Forsan and the San Angelo meet
Coach Bill Bolin it ta'.ing nine

I Iris from Knoti They are Neva 
sekson

p ra lin ^ aria i include the Knott-will be represented in the 
rd dash which hat the po-,Biue Bonnett Belle Relaye, which

for (umlshing “  * '^ " !w ill be staged In San Angelo, Jackson. Ann Llm«r. Alice Day, 
more sj^tairular finale , starting at 1 p.m. Saturday. ' Ann Rogers, Sue Paige, L\ nette

^•T.* FlnaU In the meet, cariied for Hull. Virgie G r a h a m ,  Helen
mpped Bobby M o n w  w Abilene Angelo’s new football stadium, ' Stoudt and Charlene Hunt. 
Christian In a record 9.4 - get untier way at 8 p.m Charlene and Neva are alter-

8lma ‘ ^ Forsan will take Sue Averetl, ; nat”  ^ m e r  will en t'r the re-
^  ! i  Icinny Lee Scudday, Nedelene I  lay», the broad jump, discus and

gold m rfals. and *«v*ral other G ayel**« 50-yard da.sh
spnnt whirlaways is around. Huiwti« i -

Ira Murchison of Western Mich-; j
igan. fourth In the Olympic 100- L  Everett 8<md(̂ ay. Pltcock and 
iw ter race Morrow won; Mike I will mn the 180-yard shut-
AgosUnl. of Fresno. Caltf. S t o l e . , a n d  the 440-ywd relay.

•mpic event, and The Forsan ferns beat the exisL 
of Oklahoma A4M i record  in Um If^yard

track
An all - out onslaught should be 

waged on the Relay records, ac
cording to meet director Everett 
Peel, secretory of the sponsoring 
organization, the Lubbock /Vma- 
teur Athletic Association La.st 
year seven records wore set and

tiefield and R. D. Roas of La- 
mesa. head a strong (laid in the 
distance race Roes, winner of the 
event last year In a record 4 40 3, 
was beaten by Cunningham In the 
regioRal meet last week, with tha 
Wildcat dash turning in a spec
tacular 4 II .3

Three co-holders of the meet 
pole vault record wiU be la the 
fold Saturday. The are Nail Smith 
of Bovine. Herchel Force of 
O'Brien and Baylut Bennett of 
Amarillo. All have vaulted 11 feet

two tied, and this year’s prospacts in the Relays previously, but ap- 
look even better. i parently will hava to soar highar

sixth In the
Orlando Ha?

Dav w il^ m p e te  in the shot put „ , e r  othar evenU if they 
anĉ  fie 300-yard m edl^. Rogers jireUmlnsrlee, where ne

yanl relay, broad jump and 140- 27 Finals In the field events

Peel reminded area coaches 
that klonday, April 22 is the dead
line for entriaa to the Relays, open 
to any boy in Texas or New Max- 
Ico who qualified for their re
spective state meets. Entrants in 
the Red Raider Relays are not re
stricted to the events they will 
enter at the slate meet, but may

w i^.
necessary,

yard shuttles.
p . ia .  I .  1.  k— 1 II win he held simultaneously, withPaige Is entered In the b arbali ..-an»«

v̂ i laiiuu aams t/s v̂ eaî iawasawi I — IhfAW AnH tha CKa «vmn ♦ ' til® FUnTUfl̂  SC0®Q

were on hand. "  ”  ‘ .  f  ! !  . u («ue to a pulled muacU Hull is
Sharing top billing tomorrow, Piteock and Daniel irill tak#|,„|gr^ jqq tha 140-yard' ^
. . .  a a a M__ s owamA 4a  AWa  baAesla eatewAWW - a . . .  . . .  .  * .  I

year's winners 
to defend tkair

with the 100-yard dash final will | pnrt in the high jump. T h ^  tied ,hutUe, 240-yard relay, 440-yard *• 1 k a MeClellaa.
be Latzlo Tabori. who shunned a first place |n '»»t year s Blue | broad Jump and ahot put.

. 1  Bonnett Belle Relays, with leapt Qf.ham will do her part in the
be Latzlo Tabori.
return to Hungary after corapet- j  * * <
ing in the Olympics. Tabori h a t :  ̂ ' inenas,
done 3 59 in the mile He will sp-' Nedelene was third In the State

100-yard medley, 840-yard shuttle

pear in an open mile race that 
apparently can’t miss figures un
der the Drake mark of 4:08.4

AAU high j u m p  last summer. 
Oleto will also Se in the shot

Hynaman Favored 
By Bill Patton

PINEHl'RST. N. C UB — Billy 
Joe Patton, the crack North Car
olina golfer, hat long since left 
the firing line in the 87th North 
and South amateur tournament, 
but a prediction he made a week 
ago ia pointing up his skill as a 
prophet He said Bill Hysdman 
would win the title.

race and tht baseball t h r o w. 
Stoudt II entered In three relay 
races and thè 50.

put. Sue and GInny are entored in Joan Blagraves and Jean Sam- 
the broad jump. , Pl® Knott will not be able to

Huastls wlll competo In thè *)•, make thè trip, 
meter hurdles, an evMt whichj 
will be run for thè first Urne in'

, Odrssa’s fina eprieter, win try 
I to prateel ble 188 and tSO-yaH 
i daih vletoriee of 1818. MeCM- 
I laa. Ugh peliit Individual la 

latrt yearis wieel. Iiolds the Re- 
\ laya record In the 220-yard dash,
I wlth a C1.8.

Two of the state’s ouU^nding 
I milers. Bobby Cunningham of Llt-

for a win this year, as three of 
tha expected entrants (including 
Bennett) cleared 134 In the re
gional meet.

San Angelo, winnara of both re
lay evanta laat yaar with record 
timaa in each, a rt good bate to 
retain tbatr aowns, although they 
will probably be pressed by 
Amarillo in the sprint relay.

Other racerda In danger Includa 
tha 83-7 ah(rt put of Don Lundt- 
green of Canyon In 1988, sines 
Raeford Melhaney of McCamey 
has tossed the Iron ball 5S-UMi: 
the 1:58.5 880 by Chariot Rooe- 
mond of Ysleto In 1988 — Odeaaa’s

Don Dishong did 1:18 laat weak: 
the high hurdle mark of 15 4 held 
jointly by Ken Osborne of Amarillo 
and Jam es Harvey of Sweetwater 
— Bob Swafford of Abilene hat 
done 191

Other racorda appear safe, but 
with good weather the meet, an 
Ideal tune-up for the stole con- 
toots the fouoarlag weak — could 
produce an entire new slate with 
the hi^-callber of the athletes ax- 
pecteif

Defending champions are 
Amarillo in AA, Stamford In A 
and Hale Center In B, with AMIene 
and San Angelo expected to give 
tha Sandies a scrap in the higher 
classification. Canyon to give elaas 
A Stamford a good fight and Stln- 
natt to dathrona the Owia in B.

9 • •
Mika Smith of Big Spring wiU 

enter both the pole vault and the 
high jump In the meet. Smith was 
one of three boys to sat a re> 
glonal record racantly in tha pole 
vault.

Smith is the only Big Springer 
eligible to take part In the state 
meet this year.

Rict Dtftotid
FORT WORTH ISt-Texas Chris

tian beat Rica in a South-
west Confaraoce golf match yae- 
torday.

H. J .  " lu n b G a in '' M errlta i«

B R IC K  A T IL E  l A L I I  
fimy*t Boeas la Saabaam Drag 
881 E. lllb FL Pk. AM 44178

Htnry To Corpus
WICHITA, Kan. UTV-Ron Htnry 

was assigned to Corpua Chrlati of 
the Clasa B Big State League, the 
Wichita Braves of the American 
Assn, said yaaterday. Henry. 21, 
hit .807 for waOsvUlt, N.Y.. in the 
Claas D Pony League last aaaaon.

Riejat Corded

SATURDAY 12:55 KEDY •  CH. 4 
FALSTAFF presents the TV

"GAME" ■ WEEK"
DETROIT TIGERS Va. CLEVELAND INDIANS

SPECIAL NOTICE
Olivtr Outboard Motor 

Deoler Franchise

Moot It Collod OH
The ward school track and field  ̂

meet was called off Thureday due weight champion Ray Riojas id 
to the fact that much of the racing I Fort Worth tangles with Paul 
oval in Memorial Stadium was ua- Smith of Miami in an 8-round bout■a,_ AA- _ * - *  S ê,

e'

W o’li bring out a . , .

NEW FORD PKKUP

Cameron May Join 
Pioneer C ircu it

ARLINGTON (fl-Tha Pionaar 
Junior CoUags Coofaranca ia ax- 
peeled to be expaodad to six 
schools at Um spring masting here
tomorrow.

Cameron AAM of Lawtoa, Okla.. 
has applied for admiaaioa to W. C 
Weir of RehraiiMr InaUtnto, prati 
dant of the conferanoi, aalT will 
he votod upon. Already In the con- 
ferenew are Arlington State, Tarle- 
ton Stato, Schreiner. Ranger and 
San Angelo.

SPIRITS 
LOW

VERWN'S
S02 ORBOO 

*D H T B  Pf WINDOW”  
tore M ate WUto Tea WMM

NATIONALLY 
KNOWN GOLF 
CART-$33.95

OiirBalto . . . .  5 e 7 0
100 Ti 
Grip Wax e a e e a a a a a e

Tetol Vale# .. 4 0 . 6 5

ALL FOR 
3 1 . 6 5

11.81 Dewa — M-8S
OUmt Carta M IS Up

Big Spring 
Hardwort
118 Mala SiresI

I
I
I
I

^ ^ C A L L
1
I
I
I
IAM 4-7424
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r¿KÓff-K0fFABWU<Tlilt5 
\ COUeH...I SUREtV WON'T .
/ THINK'«W'O 86 ;/íKOFF*

:  INTERCSTEO». iMT IT MUST 
K  A CASH OÍAL...¿-.KOFF¿.

P O S O C K  W IL L  B e  k i l t  i f  M r s  s r o o p i p  
ENCXXâM TO ACCEPT HIS CHALLEMGE"

REX TD M EET ME AT THE 
H O Sm A L WHEN 'O U  

CDKTACT HIM, JU N E
V . PIPHTHERIA !

^----- ^

I  PONT KNOW TOO '/  WELL, 60 
MUCH /BOUT TKEATIN6 J FAR —NO ONE

COULP HAVE 
PONE BETTER.'

V '

G. BLAIN 
LUSE

. .  VACUUM C LEA N ER  SA LES, SERVICE & EXCHANGE  
r j  On N«w Eurakat Plus Big Trade-Ins

Bargains In Latest Model Used Cleaners, Guaranteed.
’̂0 Guaranteed Service For All Makes— Rent Cleaners, 50c Up

1501 Loncaster 
1 BIk. West Gregg

I 'h u n e  A M  4-2211

e«M  10 9Í M3U 
WmeuT VAtKlN* »N10 

AN' rxiuN' o v s e B o e P '

6» M ,P 060
IT e O T  iT#

'  •m i  tfMOiUPi V  N0w,oue
vCi.;^OFBIEN ¡^MéKXV^e ífTTfítAr 'CARÚ«*CW hAP «GMB #MAA ) wTei^HT  
IN rr  TO  M A ici ' A H i i n n Í Q

UPFOfiNOTKAVN'j hour# O f
ANY ^ IM O N B .y  e o u P  THOüôHT 

UP TO

mA X A P M  AN' 
NA#*#N#,

PBl#r THAT PONT WÍ 9'jr 
N i?PP hOuW  on a  PCOSA’-gP 

#A«|$ 10 BAANCf TVf miN'WZEP 
PUNOAMgNIAl# O  IlirvA N -JO B  
OAV OuOT,fNT Which TOnPEP TH$ 
THE KÛ A 'iO i Of THf EOUTA0,E$
“ o a ,M o r M P t fñ O á p 5 ,^ H
COnTSACTuAu V »*3^COä 9>4ö  

Ik f PwN0fiA9ug R0TgNriA„ 
O f  -nig U30T.

And
•■hAT__5

NÂLfi.

VO- ' \ 4 f  
',\EAN ,

WAÔTip 
A UPTOF é;-NNV' 

QAVS,

OH. , ZERO•ouy. 
another c reek .

TMIS>I
ID

CROSS-
TOO DEEP TO WAOE

VAELP' my foot 
Slipped! Oh -  

MV BAG.'.'

o  1

t JUST CAN'T REACH IT, 
7ER0. AN' I M AFRAID TD 
GET any closer ! I GUESS 

ITS better TD LOSE KY 
BAG than lose 

M Y SELB/

O'.'
■tf

i  i'.’ i.rV'

rMOdiu, 
M‘-Olußi' -r~

A BCRMUtT/ ONION 
ANT A PARIN' K N IPE" 

AINT THAT WHAT 
'i£  SAID,
GARNER
O W EA Î

OH-TMIS
IS pwe.

L0W EE7Y

ARE VE FIXIN* 
TO COOK A STEW 

OR SOMETHIN' 
HERE IN TH'
c o u r th o u se?

SMfF-SWiF
m  FIXIN' TO 
ADDRESS TH' 

JU R Y -

C »A N C 3M A ,W IU _ ] 
Y O U  D O N A T E  A

g C A K E T *  A VERY 
^W ORTH Y CAUSC?

LIKE I SAY, SOMETIMES IT 
W o W e S  AN* “
IT D O N 'T / /

AN* SOMETIMES 
>ON^------

T>ma,BOŸ. é c  
e e r r r / ^  '

T
V'

CV»h D>«mr fiiBHspw V«rl4B^

V .  ' __ -*•

THOSE BLASTED BEACH 

GOT ALL MN CABANAS

Don't loon at m e  sn € L S Y fi w ou LP tfr ( 
poiMV r« f« F  « > ?  All w e  a x o m r s  
notfiCNL !

UJ

Chewing 
Helps You I 

Relax I

MISS YOUR 
HERALD?

IT iM W ery H m (  
mud« property. p it—  

m *l AM 4-U 31 Rt  
• :M  p.ra. M  w etkA ar« 

a«d t:M a.M. ae 
RaaAtrt.

Crossword Puzzle

»
Enjoy chewing delicious w 
Wrif ley’s Spearmint Gum

Gel some 
today.

T h e  H e ra lsT s
E n t e r t a in  m e n i P a^ e

O f

ACROSS 
1. Sailor 
4. Old wine 

jug
8. Traded for 

money 
IX Cube root 

of one 
IS. Manneri 
lA Canal 
15. Luzon 

native 
1«. Golf baU 

supports 
n .  Mountain 

lake
18. Swell
20. Parts 

played
21. Orb of day
22. Very black 
24. Rotated

rapidly 
26. Portico

27. Took a 
chair

30. Personal 
belongings

33. Dread
34. Lonely
r,5. Condiment
36. Composition 

in verse
37. Large 

receptacle
38. German 

wheat
41. Conceived 

a notion
45. Old Irish 

capital
46. Arrow 

poison
47. Herb eve
48. Dismounted
49. Hire
50. Negative
51. Cereal
5X Roman date
53. Turn right

a B □
A
B

iN
Ò

[l 1 Iv r
[f L [Ë D

Solution of Y etterd ay 'a  Puazle

DOWN
1. Leaping 
amphibian

2. One 
opposed

3. Give new 
confidence

4. Made of oats
5. Legal claim 
6 Arranged

beforehand

T o p  Com i'
10 Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Fridoy, April 26, 1957
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7. Worm
8 Surgical 

thread
9 Spoken

10 Italian coin
11. Lairs
19. Food fish
20. Color of a 

horse
23. Brought into 

the world
24. Mineral 

spring
25. Dog’s foot
28. Foot

covering
27. Sloping
28. Trouble
29. Make lace
31. Conspiracy
32. Largest 

continent
36. Table 

utensil
37. Vegetables
38. Ar.terisk
39. Buddhist 

sacred dialect
40. Norse 

navigator
42. Sand hill
43. Bacchana

lian cry
44. Appoint

ment
48. Biblical 

character

OOMPLI
•  M l
•  Kzi
•  Gee

M<
I t l  Orel

For a
driving
tigate
tures 0
conditi
Uad/tr

I

i t



MItN TVO 
■ly WWfT 
: ^KOFF* 
4T IT MUST 
..„/.•.H0FF4:.

<Ti ^  
LiTRCiO«N6

•  Dodge
•  Plymouth

SALES AND SERV IC I
COMPLKTE MOTOS SEPA IS

•  SclMtlfU Eqalpmrat
•  Expert Mechaalct
•  Geeatee Mepar Parte 

aad Acceeeeriet
•  WaaklB«
•  PettaUag
•  Greaelag

State laspectlea Statlaa

JONES 
MOTOR CO.

ISl O ren  Mal AM 4 ^ 1

Geological Survey 
Says Drought Down

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, Aprih26, 1957 11

.oncoster 
êsf Gregg
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i t e r d a y ’s  P u x x te
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For a new thrill in summer 
driving, why don’t you Inves
tigate the many superior fea
tures of A.R,A. automotive sir 
conditioning . . depend on the 
Ua<yr for the best I

Coma In For 
A Domonstration 

Ride
Buy It On 

Easy T e rm s

See th<- new A R A. models . .  
jet a demonstration ride and' 
compare.

Phene
AM 4-4C77 or AM 4-5741 

InslaUatiea By
Quality Body Co.

81f TV. 3rd
L. M. TUCKER

Authorized Dealer

WASHINGTON (M-An indica
tion of a receitt decrease In the 
persistent drought in Texas, the 
Midwest and Southwest was re
ported today by the Geological 
Surv^.

The survey said there appeared 
to be no critically short water 
supplies on April 1.

In a summary of water re
sources, covering the six months 
ended March 31, the agency said:

“The persistent drought from 
the Great Lakes to Southern Cal
ifornia reached critical stages in 
some areas but at end of the pe
riod showed some indication of 
decreasing.

“Ground-water levels were l>e- 
low average over most of the 
United States.’’

The survey noted that drought 
has been {fresent in varying in
tensities for eight years or more 
over much of .|jie ■ southom Mid- 
continent region and the South
west, and added:

“During the fall it grew some
what in intensity and by winter 
there were critical shortages of 
water in Illinois, Minnesota. Iowa, 
M ^ouri, Kansas, and Southern 
California. . .

“As the winter progressed the 
drought was eased somewhat, al
though sometimes only temporari
ly

“Central Arizona water supplies 
increased in January, but by end 
of March they were again de
ficient.

“There appeared to be no crit
ically short water supplies at the 
end of March, but with the start 
of the growing season at hand, 
water supply shortages could be
come serious, even though there 
is ample soil moisture for the 
production of crops, unless there 
is abundant rainfall”

A survey spokesman said the 
agency had no information yet on 
the effect of April storms in some 
of the drought area.

Earlier this month, the Weather 
Bureau said changes in the upper 
wind currents gave hope that last

year's severe drought will not be 
repeated in the Centnd and South
ern Plains this year.

The bureau noted there was 
more than twice the normal 
March rain in parts of Texas. 
Nebraska, Kansas and Oklahoma.

It said a check of records over 
70 years shows that when a wet 
March follows a drought there has 
been a change toward normal 
rainfall in three out of four cases.
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Jury Turns To 
Probe Of ICT
I ______  ipe

AUSTIN un — A gt^nd jury 
turned to the legislative investi
gation of the collapsed ICT Insur
ance Co. today.' That didn’t close 
the door on the legislative payoff 
probe.

Asst. Atty. Gen. Joe Carroll was 
scheduled to appear during the 
afternoon and tell the jury of find
ings of the special House ICT 
Committee which reported April 
1 and turned all its evidence over 
to the grand jury.

A similar Senate ICT Committee 
is still at work on its report.

The grand jury plans to hear 
at least one more witness in the 
allegod bribery of legislators to 
affect the outcome of naturopathic 
control bills^

Dr. Calvin GiihbiU of Cross 
Plains, a director of the Texas 
Naturopathic Physicians A s s n ,  
since 1953, said he did not think 
the bribery investigation would 
pin anything on any Texas naturo
path. He was before the jury.

The final report of the House 
committee recommended grand 
jury study of financial links be
tween ICT enterprises and former 
Insurance Chairmen Byron Saun
ders and Garland Smith. It also 
turned o\er to the grand jury tes
timony that 5y)x Rychlik, Smith’s 
son-in-law. had received $700 a 
month from an ICA affiliate for 
doing nothing. The committee said 
that money payments from Ben- 
Jack  Cage, head of an insurance- 
investments empire, to Saunders 
and Rychlik were “evidence of a 
gross breach of public trust ’’

The committee also reported 
that evidence of what was “prob
ably a violation of the law which 
prohibits corporations from mak
ing poiitical contributions’’ in con
nection with funds disbursed by 
Action Agency, an Austin publicity 
outfit with AFL Union connec
tions.

The report also said that it had 
found instances of payments from 
ICT or its connections to six psst 
and present members of the 
House The report said the pay
ments were “highly questionsbie" 
but there was no evidence that 
any money was made for legis
lative services.

Attend Funeral
Clifford L. Draper. Forsan. ac

companied by his two brothers, 
Miller Draper and Roy Draper, 
Forsan. were to return Friday 
from Spiro, Okla , where they at
tended the funeral sen ices for 
Vernon Draper. They left Wednes
day on learning of his death.
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No One Injured In 
Oklohomo Twitter

HOLDENVILLE. OU*. <* — A 
tree-top-high tbmado hit this small 
Oklahoma town la$t night, popidng 
power lines, smashing store ironts 
in a three-blodc downtown area 
and hitting some houses. No one 
was injured.

The HoldenviUe Red Cross said 
lhat about 25 or 30 homes had 
been damaged. The highway pa
trol made a tentative d«nage 
estimate of $150.000.
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Surprise For A Nurse

naar coUagt. fuUy earpatad. duet air, 
crala tUa trace, large lat. llZ.tW  
U K X  NEW — E stra  nice 3 bedroom 
near aeboet. Wool carpet, duet air, ntUtty 
room, coocrata Ula taooa, S13.SM. 
BAROAIN-BCT: Prawar houaa' In Park- 
bill. X a r u  1  ^ m n m  aod (km. OMd
location. Only llO.tM 
LOVELY NEW BR IC E — 1 Bedroom. Z 
lUa batha, birch paneUad dan. birch cab- 
tneta, electric range and oran. duct air, 
central heat. tuUy earpatad. Only tlO.MO,

MCDONALD, ROBINSON, 
Mc(X£SK£Y 700 Main

It wai quite ■ shock ts Nancy Jo  Glllit to hear hertelf named Stndeat Nnrae of the Year at a nnlform 
tea Thursday afternoon. Given at Wehb Air Force Base, the tea honored student nurses attending the 
state meeting of Texaa Student Nurses Association and tho Texas Graduate Nurses Asaoclatlon being 
held here this week. Bessie Love, chairman of arrangements for the TGNA meetiag, presento a gift to 
Mias Glllis as members of the judging committee beam approval. They are. left to right, Dr. P . D. 
O’Brien. R. L. Miller. Doug Orme and Mrs. Robert Smith.
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MARIE ROWLAND

Two Puppies 
Stolen Here

Two Chihuahua puppies w e r e  
stolen f r o m  a residence here 
Thursday night 

Mrs. S. W. Windham, 41$ Dal- 
1a.a. reportcNl to the police that 
someone parked a car on 17th, 
climbed the f e n c e  behind the 
Windham residence, and got t h e 
two puppies. Each costs $75. she 
said.

Mrs. W. A. .Shelton, of Florey, 
told police that two hub caps were 
taken from her 1956 Buick Wed
nesday night while it was parked 
in the 200 block of East Fourth.

New States To 
Begin Use Of 
Daylight Time

By Tba A uoclaU d P ra tt 

Daylight saving time begins at 
2 am . Sunday, and a suri’ey 
shows it’s spreading.

Several new states will observe 
“fast time” on a statewide basis 
this year. More communities are 
also adopting daylight time.

A movement is growing to com 
tinue daylight saving time until 
the last Sunday in October, instead 
of ending it the last Sunday in 
September.

Farmers, the principal oppo
nents of summer fast time, will 
be horrified to learn that a new 
movement is under way — to put 
daylight time into effect the year 
‘round

The movement so far has gained 
little support except in Louisville. 
Ky.. where such an ordinance is 
beii\g debated.

In Indiana, some conununities 
bax^ng year-around daylight time 
will now hava to end it in tha fall 
because of a new state law.

Generally, the Eastern Seaboard 
south to Washington. D C ., will 
observe ^ y lig h t saving time, as 
will Calilomia. Nevada and scat
tered dIties and states in be- 
tweeiC llost of the South, Middle 
West^iiouthwest and F ar West 
will igbore the time switch

Neip states going on daylight 
time 'ktatewide this year are In
diana (spotty in recent years), 
Wisconsin and Minnesota.

West Virginia will be half and 
half this year, and central Ohio 
seems likely to join the northwest
ern part of tho state on daylight 
time, while other parts of Ohio 
remain on standard.

The late October closing date, 
pioneered in New England and 
adopted in recent years by many 
Eastern areas, will spread this 
year to about half of MooUnd, 
including Baltimore: and to areas 
in lower Delaware that last year 
were not in stride with Wilmington 
and the northern end of the state.
Minnesota’s new law has brought 

second thoughts to many commu
nities in neighboring North Dako
ta. Fargo, and other aastem North 
Dakota points have indicated they 
will follow Minnesota's lead.

Aside from these changes, most 
Americans will either turn clocks 
up one hour Sunday or ignore the 
whMe thing accontag to the way 
they did It last year.

JUNIOR HIGH NEWS

Plans Made For
a

The Spring Dance

i  ROOM HOME -  lo u  Mata, aaeant 
now. L lrln f room and dlnbis room earpai- 
td  Small down pajm anl.
(K X )0 LOCATION 4 room homo, aoutb 
part of town. S4S00.

J  LOTS wlUi S room boma. Claaa hi. 
ISMO
NORTH OP COLLBOB — * Bodroom. 3 
bath! laraa don. doubla carport.

BEDROOM, la rto  dan-ParkblU. 
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raraga
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Waatarn RlUi

AM »ssn
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1S7 Waal Ual
AM S-MSl
NEW; 3 bidrootn, t  batba. t 
place, eaipatad. doubla aaipart. i 
OWNER L E A V W a; Real atea S 
earpatad. duct-air. altaehad sara«a . 
fancad Real bur, S17M down. MS m anta. 
i  BEDROOMS. 3 baUu. den vHh llra s la r i. 
carpeted, drapad. UUU17  roaaw aantral

DuplaaKloaa In 
NEW B R IC E  0 1  Rom a.

rpatad. drapad. uuIht 
haat. doubla carport. IIS  (ram as*.

P O S n s S IO E : 3 M

M>rt.
WON

IMMXDUTX ____________  ___
loralr kitrkan, drapaa. duat^lr, MS aBBiSi 
lo ra ta . Total SHN, raqulraa maaB dawn
payiAMit.

3 BEDROOM BRIC K : O m M I haal. aaia SII las
ON-T LAST LONG; Y a rr aqraaU a* S 

rooma altaehad aaraca. M rs* ler a i r  M a
fancad. Total SMM. Tarma —
DUPLEJL OXOCKRT Btora.

HCJC Elects 
New Instructor

Eugene Powell. Lovington, N. 
M., has been elected ss an In
structor at Howard County Junior 
College.

Formerly at Paris Junior Col
lege for three years before he 
w e n t  to New Mexico, Powell 
specializes In bioloiqr. He will han- 
(fle the classes in biology and bac
teriology at HCJC, said Dr. W. A. 
Hunt, president. Powell holds BS 
and MS degrees from North Tex
as State College at Denton. Salary 
will be $4.900.

Trustees of the college author
ized sodding a r o u n d  the new 
buildings. They also approved a 
$621 payment to Leslie L. Lewis in 
payment for service as t r a c k  
roach this spring.

Army Surplus Store
114 Main Dial AM 4-8851

Air Force Nylim CeveraUs .........................................................  $ l . t t
1 Man Robber Life Rafts ............................................................. »4.1#
Alnminom Safety Hats ..............................................................  | 4.H
An Wool Geanlne Msrlae Pants .............................................  | #.N
Officers Bed Rolls ................... .................................................. .T $ g.M
Zipper Jem p Boats ........................................................................ $lt.#S

A complete line of Mattresses, Cot Pads, Life Preeervers. Metai 
Bank Beds. Robber Footwenr and Rainwear.

By JUDY PERDUr.
In the student council meeting 

Tuesday, plans were made (or the 
spring formal dance which is to 
be at the Cosden Country Club 
this evening from 8 p.m. to 11 
p m. Committees were appointed 
to make decoratiohs, for refresh
ments and publicity. It was de
cided to have a charge of $1 per 
couple and $1 25 stag. Also a com
mittee was appointed to make 
rules, which are as follows:

1. No Senior High Slags; 2) deco
rations are not to be tom down 
until the dance is over; 3> Senior 
High Students may be only with 

'a  Junior High date; 4). activity 
. cards must be presented at the 
door; 5) no one can leave the 
dance after once getting in; 6) 
no student will be allowed in the
dining room area.

• • •
Luan Lawson. Jane Cowper and 

Mrs. Roberta Wiley left early Wed
nesday for Dallas to attend the 
state FHA meeting. They also 
made plans to attend the Ciner
ama which ia to be one of the 
main attractions Thfry will attend 
a round of meetings and banquets.

On Easter Sunday, the ninth 
grade Kappa Xi iS i Hi-Y girls 
gave a dtywide egg hunt for 
youngsters .under eight years of 
age. Candy* eggs were bought by 
the gtrls. prizes wore provided, 
orw tihe* project was declared a 
SUCCC.SS.

Wednesday during the first and 
.second perifxLs, there was an as
sembly on fire prevention It was 
very interesting .and Informative 
After the program, a fire drill was 
held with the pupils being limed 
on elearing the building

Wednesday the eighth gr.ade 
pupils from Gay Hill visited our 
school. These 12 pupils were each 
given a big "sislcr ’ or “brother" 
to go with them during the day 
They were introduced to some of 
the teachers and had their meal
in tha cafeteria.• • •

Monday the ninth grade football 
boys h.ad their first (lay of spring 
training. They have really been 
working hard and. putting out a 
lot of work for the sophomore 
tea. The eighth grade spring train
ing ended last Thursday with a 
successful two weeks of practice. 
We have a promising freshman 
team for next season. The spring 
training was climaxed with an 
intra-squad game of the seventh
and eighth grade players.• • •

Hats are tipped this week to 
Alvin Utley, who is the Freshman 
of the Week. Alvin’s main Interest 
is football. He played left guard 
and did a very good job. Alvin 
likes to play basketball, tennis and 
enjoys water skiing. During the 
first semester, he was on the pa
per staff and liked working on it. 
The Air Explorers is a very com
mon word to him for be Is active 
in it. Recently Alvin got his God 
and Country (Scouting) award at

Intruder Tries 
To Choke Girl

A Negro broke into a house on 
the Not^side during the night and 
tried to choke a five-year-old girl 
before being scared away.

A Mrs. Franco called the police 
department early today and said 
that the Negro, about 18 or 19, 
broke a window out of a back 
door. He then reached in and un
latched the door and entered the 
house.

She said tha N e g r o  started 
choking the flTe-yeer-dd girl but 
ran when Mrs. Franco started to 
call the police. The Francoa re
side at 101 NW 9th.

Last week, another resident re
ported that a man broke into her 
house and choked her.

ALVIN UTLEY

the W e s l e y  Methodist Church 
where he is a member.
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3-BEDROOM HOME
Brick trim on East 15th. Will 

go GI.

3 Bedroom Brick Home on 
Yale. Will carry good loan.

2 Room House and bath to 
be moved—$1150.

Louis Thompson
AM 4-8361

s earamu Salha. e*s
U> lovaly priTala backrard. UaSas 
dtnlBS rocra, apAatoua klu W n . b *lR  • Ss 
■toTo. rafrixaralor. daap traw a. aaal wart 
carpal, drapaa tbrounoul, laM ral kaa^
mSa V m m***' eovs- «Udfe

abown B r  AppatetoMBt Oagr

Dial AM 3-2450

R. E. HOOVER
DM  AM sms uu & n

3 BEDROOM BRICK- IH batha. aarpaUat. 
caniral haal. araMr Mreh and Nonnlca aab- 
bwU. eaniart slorasa' 'U* (aaaa, 1 rear 
M .  4H par rant totaraat. tlS.TM. 
PRACnCALLY NEW- 1 badraom. S batha. 
bfick trim, rratral haal. carport atarasa 
Carnar lat. tU.tW.

AIR-rONnmONTNG—
CARRIER WKATWKRM 

tai* w mabwar w

Al»TO S E R V in t—
«btm

0*^
801 Cm I V

^ ir v fx  A Lio im virr
rtw fy  AM VMa

Mt)TOH «CARrifO 0CKT1CB
Pbm AM MM

B rA tT T  AHOPA-
MATH trm.m rtn oc

\ m  O m r  nM M  AM 4-fTM

NOVA DEAN RHOADS

Diel AM 8-2410 n o  Lencaeter
eR E T T T  t  Badraaas, da*. IBa bath. t  
WBlk'tn cloaata. carpai. dnpaa. ltS.4M  
BRICE T Larca roama. S batha. S i l  Mt 
NEW. 3 Badraocn. 3 batha. la rfa  dlatat 
araa. naar aehaol. S13.'
NEW; Larca I  badr aaan . kilahaa-da* aaiw 
bbaad. wao4 aarpa4, I I I .M *
BRICE TRIM 3 Brdroom. tila kIteiMB. 
tila batb. (anead rard.
BPECIAL: t  Badraaot.

menib
rX TR A
lUa fracad. S57 m onU i-4 partraí 
LAROB BOMK ao pratlf tornar lo< C a»  
tral baa|.«oollnc. aarpai. drapaa. kll.3W  
4 bparloua m enú, carpai, drapaa. Slt.Wb.

A rnuenvE brice bomb

YOUR BEST BUYS
S-Bedroom Home on Vinee. Priced
to M L
2- Bedroom Home oft Washlngtoa 
Boulevard.
3- Bedroom GI Brick. Fumiebed or 
unfurnished.

BOB FLOWERS
AM 4-5208 AM

4
f

I
1

1

83000 BUYS EQUITY
Nice, well located 2-bedreom homev 
Nice y^rd. air condltiooed, electri- 
celly controlled entenniL

A. .M. SULUVAN 
1010 Gregg 

Diel AM 4 4 5 »  Rea. AM 44478

SLAUGHTER'S
PRETTT Now 3 ! 
oaraar. Tan'l Rka Uda. 01 
BRICK; Allraaura Bab« roaoa. ■■ 
and draped. 1 lare* badraomi, t  bo 
ream |uaat cottaca pbaa nlao S 
eouaaa. central ha ‘
UOrtLX NEW S 
aaipotaC a l.M  11

NICK 4 raaana an parad alraa<. (anead

ria. r s m . Ì4 ! month 
CE 4 'b  rrxima. doubla ^ araf*.

rant, caraca. 
-------- 1 NICI

HAYDEN REAL ESTATE
AM 4 2365 1708 Main

BUILDING S I T P L Y -
B ia  SPRtNO bUnZHNO -  LUMBER 
111*  O rate Ptona AM 44111

CLEANER-S-.
CLAT-É »0-D -LA T

m  W inaor Phena AM 4-SWI
OREOO CTREET CT.ÊANE1U ~  

r r t O r a c c _______________ Pbena AM 44413
NEW PASR10N rr.EA N ERS I

im  m Pourtb Phana AM 44133

Hay« Buytr« WalUof for Low Eo}Mf t  
And I  R#droom Rorntt. laUi WttA u b  For 
Quick
VEW RRICK 1 R*droom. 1 tU« W thi. 
carpeted thrvuckout.
TWO HROROOM * d «L ^subM 
fpnrpd. l i t*  n««. M ar Alr^aea. t lk .M  
BRICK S •P’lraein. da*. M m ar. b«Cha. 
carpal and drapn
BOMNRM8 PRO PERTT Id«aJ for Diiaa- 
tn or motel on Rlrtiwajr M. 1801190, 
comer.
BRICK HOME O ar««* apartrrtrat. t22S
monthly InconiP. coOtrr.
BURlNCSfi PRO PERTT Raaaonatat*. an 
W*at 4th. Ilth Place. 2 brdroofrvtTM down, 
ovDcr carry paprra

ROOFERA-
COPWMAN BOOTTNO

AVION VILLAGE
For Sale; GI Equity in Two Bed
room Home Fenced Backyard. 

Available June 15th.

DIAL
AM 4-2258

* 1611 Canary Street

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE

m« Scarry
b rk k  trim. l>b I la  

abipatt

AM 4-2807
NEW Madre) 
centrai 
SIS. MO
NEAR COLLEGE — bpocloaa S bedroom. 
Chole* pOYOd ooraor lot. ol
USO* bur* fu l oquiiT.
monta.
NEW S-bodroain. aanr ahapplhf oaatar. 
earpatad throucbnul. larca  aaovaniort HaM 
■*.. brtM-hi droaOnf labio, control iooí^ 
aaoltnc. oarpart a tan co . SI3.33C. Conatdao 
Irado-m
BAROAIN* Ownar t i a f o  Mw*. iW ortaw

miod. caed laertta*Amara boma, radoearal)

Only
BEAtrriFm, brick hemoa M 
tlana. A lew wlU aecapi tradabi 
K k ü  buabiaaa laeolla* a *  M. 4 l h - l  
(arma.

OWNER LEAVING TOWN
$1250 Buys Equity In Nice 2 Bed
room Home. Nice big kitchen, large 
bedrooms, attached garage. Good 
location on Paved Street.

ONLY $8800 
TOT STALCUP 

AM 4-7938 AM 4-4711

NICE
3-room house. H acre land, well, 
fine water, electric pump. $4800. 
$500 cash—balance like n o t

A. M. SULLIVAN
1#1# Gregg

Dial AM 4 4 5 »  Rea. AM « * » 8

NUIWERIER—
s e a  NUR4KET

OFFICE 8TPPLT
THOMAS T T P E W R r r ii l  *  OPT SUPPLT 
MV Maio n a n a  AM 44MI

PRINTING—

END OF SEASON SALE 
ON ALL NURSERY STOCK

I
REMODELING?

PAT FOR N
W fff I

» 7 7 0
CASH In« liCJ

Jw M  «ociw  g o o d -e fto a r  nwd
a U w  m a t e r r a i a  —  b o w  it 
obangr a b o m r . a o m e tim e s l H ow  
A s  w e k n o w ?  M a o , b o w  m a n y  
M il*  w e hew  i i i t ,  right o n  lb *  
lÉ M in b l A n d  w e M ire w o n ld  N ke 
le  h a v e  a  h a n d  in  y o o r  f i x i n ^ -  
w e*d K k c  to  paB n p  th e  rn tm ey. 
L O O K :  $ 3 7 .0 9  a  m n a tb  re p a y a  
t h a t  $ 7 7 0  S . I . e .  l o e e  i a  2 4  
m o n th * . B a t  th e  g o o d  th e  re m o d 
e l in g  d id  g o e c  o n  a n d  o n  a n d  on . 
( S u b je c t  to  n m ia l c r e d i t  re q n tr e -

S. I. C. LOAMS

410 E. Third 
Dial AM  4-5241

'/i PRICE
No Prices Increased. We Are Selling 

Nursery Stock at V2 Price—
Including California Roses

Bedding Plants, Snopdrogont 10c
English D aisies..............................    10c
Snow-in-the-Summer.......................... 10c
Petuniot............. ..............................  10c
P in ks.....................................................10c
Bounty ond Improved Porter Tomofoc 
Plonts........................................35c Doc*

FRESH SHIPMENT OF 
SAINT AUGUSTINE GRASS I

Eason Nurseiy
6 Milet Eott on Higkwoy 80

T

&

18695303



! í 91 G.I. & F.H.A.
 ̂ 3 BEDROOM BRICK HOMES

In BMutiful
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES 

(Mottriol By Lloyd F. Curlty, Inc.)
$10,750 To $18,500

ST C
R. E. CoUirr, Sales Rep.
____ DULAM_L7»H

8ALSS OFFICE
llth  PLACE EAST OF JUNIOR COU.EGE

BETTER HURRYÎ-ONLY 2
------ GM jr FHA

LEFT

3-BEDROOM BRICK HOMES$10,750 - $11,600
5% Down To Service Personnel 
Monticello Developnient* Corp.

AM 4..S2M
BOB FI.OWERS. Sales Rep.

IMI BirdwrU I^ae '* Ni(ht AM 4-MM

1 2  B i g  S p r i n g  ( T e x a s )  H e r a l d ,  F r i d a y ,  A p r i l  2 6 ,  1 9 5 7

g r in ' a n d  b e a r  I t  ' ~

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A2

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES^FOR SALE

FOR BALE: 3 room and hath un!urmBDed 
hcHiAB in FoTMtn. DiaJ AM 44>«id
BY OWNER; $2500 OI «quUy Tvo bed
room. attached Ratage 220 «inng. waato* 
er cdttiMetloc. Total $BB00 U lS Btadium.

Sport
JIM'S

ing Goods

FOR BALE Duplex partly fumtahed. In
come StOO month always rented. Reaaona 
ble down pa>*nient. balance lese than rent 
Near Airbaae AM 44BB2

LOTS FOR SALE A3
OKR AND two acr* on (•rmt.
mitra out. Call AM 4-73.1

“O# cesfss, Hm Hmmt I
4swa tag g ettie i«  fro

I odvic«l . .  I im i  e ' t  always batter ta  tor« 
o n  ios t io d  s i  o c tM t era b s a did  oboot i t r

RENTALS
BEDROOMS Bl|
CLEAN. AIR-CONDinUNEn room .. STOO 
week, board and room. $30 OB. Maid aerr 
tee AM 3-2S34
CLEAN. COMFORTABLE rooma. Adeotiale

PI icur-parking space. On busline cale. IBPl 
r f . Xhai AM 4 IM4.

FREE

KPCCIAL W EEKLY ra lt f . OewrUevn 
Molai on V .  ‘ a block oortk at Rlskw ar 
n

SoTinToni
‘arra waii

Roller And Tray Set With The 
Purchaae Of A Gallon Or Mora Of 

SATINTONE S ilD LIT Z  PAINT
See Far Yourself. . .

NICELY rURNISMEU beitroom. PtlTU a 
m irane*, cloaa- in. MS Ruaasta. laqulr« 
aller i  10 P  M . AM A73SJ. d a ja . AM 
40J71.

I.stez Rubber Base SatinTone Is Truly' 
Tha Flulsk Superior For Your Home !■- 
lertor.

NICELY rU R N tSB E n  badroom. Prieata 
oulsida aolraoct IMN Lancailar.

IK  Mala IXal AM 4-7474

I HEOROOM wllb mania it daalrad Oa bua 
Une 1S04 Scurry Phone AM 4-4071
NICE BEDROOM m qulei home O arac* 
Dial AM S-lM l 4IS Cdaarda Boule.ard

ROOM A BO.YRD B2

o  J O H N S O N  S E A .  

H O R S E S - 9  G R E A T  

' S 7  M O D E L S  

F R O M  3  T O  3 5  H P

o  B O A T S

o A  C O M P L E T E  L IN E  

O P  M A R I N E  

E Q U I P M E N T

ROOM AND board Nice cleaa mama 411 
Runnela. AM 4-42S1

Fl'RNlSHED APTS. B3
S ROOM FC R N U R EO  apartmeaia. RlIU 
paid 3 mllee weet oa LB BB MB4 West
Highway BB. E  1 Tate ____

S&M LUMBER CO.
KM East 3rd Bailders of Flaer Hsmes Dial AM 3-2U1

BUSINESS SERVICES
FOR SA LE: Top Sandy Soil. W.SS dump 
truck Inad. Dial AM 4^StL  J .  O. ButU.
OENCaAL HOUSE R apalrln t: LavaUna. 
Uoeklns-Daw addìi Imia-raraatlnf • small job 
apaclalty AM 4dMS attar l:M .
POR TRASH HAULINO—BuaUiaaa or rarl- 
dentUl Contact Ctsyten Waatbarby, SOI 
Weal 7lh.
H C.
SapUe lanka. wash racks 
Dial AM 4-t3l3: DiSkU. AM 4-SSP7

MCPHERSON Pumpins Service.
Iks. 511 Waal Jrd.

ELECTRICAL SERVICE E4

WOMAN'S COLUMN
CHILD CARE JS
CHIU> CA EE—Mjr boma days, avaniofi, 
your boma. Mrs. Johnson. AM S-Z105.
ROSEM ARY'S DAY Nuraary. Panced yard, 
cloaa In at IOS Wa>t Ittb . Dial AM 4-TM5.

LAUNDRY SERVICE
IRONING w a n t e d - W5 East IXlh

JS

I DO IRONINO Raaaonsble. 70S Nolan.

FDR THE BEST IN 
ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAIRS 

AND OILr WELL ELECTBITICA- 
TION MOTOR CONTROLS 

See
K & T  E L E C T R I C  C O .

1005 W 3rd Dial AM 4-5081
T es

IRONINO WANTED. M ri Oaorgt Ballay. 
AM 4-SSSO. 40$ Northwa.l Mb.
IRONINO WANTED; Dial AM 4-2SSS.
IROMNO DONE. 401 Edwards Boulavard 
Dial AM 4-itM.
IRONINO DONK — Moved 
13th. Dial AM 3>2101.

le  1707 Cast

.SEWING JS
HEWINO AND Allaratfoos. 711 SuaMlf.
Mrs ChurchwtU. Dial AM 44111.

EXTERMINATORS
TBRM ITES-CALL or wrlta-Well'a Fxter- 
m lnalln j Company for fres Inapectloo. 141S 
Waal Avenus D. San .tingelo. $0$4.
CALL M ILLER tba KUler. Roactaaa. RbU.' 
Termttsa. MlUat's ExtarmlnaU. Dial AM 
4-4400

T E R M IT E S CALL Sou th ntatsrn  A-Ona 
Term ita Control. Complcta paat control 
M rvics Work fully tu arantasd . Mack 
Moors ownar. AM 4-SIM

PAINTING-PAPERING E ll
POR PAINTINO and paper hanglnf. sail 
D M. Miller. 31S D ille . AM 4-S4S3

RUG CLEANING E K
POR PROFESSIONAL ru f claaning. In 
homo ar our plant. Call AM 4-4a00. Frea 
Pirkup. dallvery. Millar's R a t Ctaanlnf.

Mrik. Tlppla.

BELTS. BUTTONS end buttonholee. 
4-6102. 1707 Benton, Mrs. Crocker.

AM

MRS. *DOC WOODS eewlng. B0Î Beet tB B . 
Dlel AM 3-MBO.
REWBAVlNQe SCWINO. m tntTfg ewseV I 
ere re-knttteda eHenlkme, B e m.-Bp.m. 201 i 
West 2nd
DRAPERIEB-HANDMApE Leading comjia-
met* (ebrics. Free estlmetes M ri. Riley 
Smith. 4311 Robin. AM 3-3607
COVERED BELTS, buttoiia. buttonholes.
>ewlng and alteratioD«_ 611 Douglas^Cor- 
uer of West 7th. Mrs. Peteraon. AM ^255^

EMPLOYMENT

MISCELLANEOUS J7 i
HOMEMADE P IE S  end cakes. 
411 RueneU AM 4-766ê

Will dalivrr.

MERCHANDISE L
RUILDI.NG MATERIALS

1
LI

H E lP  WANTED. Male FI

EX PER IEN C E D  MECHANIC Must be de
pendable — bave own hand tooU Apply 
Rue-Way Moiwrs. 50B Oregg

MAN FOR large newapaper agency. Muat 
be able to fumUh caah bofwl and have 
eicellent references Wrlto Box B-6tl Care 
of Rig Spring Herald

YOUNG MAN
Good opport unity lo loam and ad
vance in finance bu.siness with lo
cal branch of national organization. 
College education or equivalent 
business experience. Many excel
lent employe benefits

PA Y CASH 
AND SAVE

... $ 7.252x4's k  2x6's 
8 to 20 ft. .
4x8 Vc” A.D. ^  O O C '
Plywood ....................... $  y .V O
Cedar Shingles 
<red label) $ 9 95

CO N TACT 
MR. BOREN

204 KaU 3rd
RENTALS B,ANNOUNCEMENTS

A.M 4 7471

FURNISHED APTS. B3 1.0.ST k  FOUND

1 ROOM AND !-raam fumlabad apanm anu 
Apply Elm Csurta. IÎ34 Wm I 3rd AM 
4-M37

BACHELOR APARTMENT locttM  Third 
and S ia u  S irm u . J .  W. Elrad. I tts  Mala. 
Dial AM 4-7I0S
3 LARÜE ROOM furmUiMl a w tn w n l 
BOU paid. Apply im  Oollad Dial AM

LOST TWO frtn al. Chihuahua puppm 
Ona chocolala-whlta ona black-wbiia 
42$ IS r .a a rd  AM 4-$7F7

WANTED ROUTE .« la .n ia a  for vW>l. 
I ' l  .ala milk rou l. Apply Oak Farm  Da:r 

I f . M U Wail Wall. Midland. T tia a  MU 
7-4447

Corrugated Iron ^  q  q c *
tstrongbarn) ........ ^  Y -Y O
15-Ul  Asphalt Felt 
(452-fl.) -•>
1x6 Sheathing
(dry pine) ........
2-0X 6-8  Mahogany 
Slab Doors 
2x4 Precision Cut 
Studs $

BUSINESS OP.
CAR D R IV E R t wanlad. Mu*l bara  ally
m rm lt Y.Uow Cab Company. Ortyhound 
Bua Dapoi

4-24$2

D ESIRABLE DOWNTOWN furalabad apan- 
mania B ill, paid P n .a u  botlu Om  
room. H*-4$4 t« a  rooaa. MS 4SI. Ih ro . 
momt. |7$-4ts Elng AparVaamU 104 
Jobnaoa
MODERN FURNUHCD duplai OM Nlgb 
way M W ni. BOU paid. Apply Walcroao
Drug.

NICELY PL'RNUHED I  Badrooin duploi 
g7$ mofUb. BO bill. paM. 1444 Bourr). lor 
appginlmaal AM 2-3SM

F O R  L E A S E
I WANTED CAB dnvvr«. Apply Ib  pwrao«.
iCitv Cftb CompAny. 30B Bcorry

Majur Oil Company Service Sta-i w a n t e d  u i t i n  Am.ri<an .ip a n m ra d  
tion New Station-Kitablished Bus- ***

FURNISHED a p a r t m e n t s  ar bodronma 
« I  wmkly raim Maid larTlca. Imana and 

fumlabad Maward Hauaa AM

a  B O A T  T R A I L I K S

1 ROOMS. PRIYATE balb. Firgu!»«'» »  
narapnng m altra«  nm r alara, bualma III# 
RimnaM Dial AM 4aa$t
4 ROOM AND both funuMiad aaraa* apnn

It l i s t  ScurryPralar caupla Apply
TWO ROOM turr.iabad apanm ani BSI. 
paid I I «  NoriB AyHord Apply l4fT IIU  
Placa

a  O U T t O A R O  

M O T O R  R I  P A I R S

I D IXIE APARTMENTS 1 and 2 roam apart 
{ Hktnu and bedreeim BUU pAld A 34 4-6U4. 
I 7JBI Beiairy B  M RoO^dgv. k4«r
I EFFIC IEN C T AFAftTMEKT fum ubtd. 
1 bdU pwtd- 3 «  Wm i 7th. Apply 4pArtn>«iit 
I L upAlAin All 4PBM

?P? REMODELING f i t
No Dawa Paymeni Amé Up To 3 Y'ears To P b .t 

tS.2V Per Maalh Or Earb tIM  Borrawed 
For Repair Or Remoderiag Yoer Hama 

If Yo«r Home Needs A "New l-ook'*
I.et Us Help Y’aai Mske Yoar Piaos

THIS W EEK SPECIAL
f * - f -  X -S cre e o  D o o rs  K . K  u p
W lad ow  S c r e e o  lA la m la o m  o r  H o o d i -Stork a n d  S p e c ia l  .S i te s .

EMSCO SALES CORP.
201 Bdnton Dial AM 4-6232

i.lafiliana
4-$l!l __ ___
<~RIX)M AND bolli funiuhad apanmam 
CaB AM 4-21« ar AM 4-7SS4

mess—Excellent Location.
P H O N E

.  .  A .M  4 - 8 6 1 2

2 PLUMBINO REPAIRMEN wanlad br 
Bamiwry PtuniOing Open khop CUI

V E A Z E Y  
Cash Lumber

l.l'BBOCK 
2802 Ave. H 
Ph. SH 4 ÏJ29

SNYDER 
Lamesa Hsry. 

Ph S-881J
DOCS. PETS. ETC. U
roH BALE — Bo«i<m BcrvwiAj r-jppift
1313 TuCAon

KKD DACHBHUND puppiM A^vm wwwks 
old Ihort irp# llAgutprvd. AJvui Wbl- 
lAkAr. Vtneynt. AM 4-B014

3 ROOM FCRN U H ED  dupMi wilB bMÉL
nicHy fom uhtd AdalU «Ály taqutro «OB
W#«t BUi

FOR BALK OUprr B#rvic# Id Midland. 
T«tA* ConlAct ^ akIld« R lckt. IM West

MCludl 3-3BU co lle t. MkilAnd Tviaa 1I HTLP~îrÂvrËDTrëmBM ñ IHOUSEHOLD GOOD.S L4

•prur.. Mutual 2-17$4 baiwaan I  «  a  « 
-  a «  p m Monday through Friday

F> PNISHCD DUPLEX Swuin apartmani. 
2 rwon-.t and both * ' l  iiionUi. na bill, 
paid 1212 Scurry AM 12441
P U B M SR E D  APARTMENTS. 1 rwanw ard 
-balb AS biHa paid 117 21 par waak Dial 
AM 22212
P i;R N IS IirD  7 ROOM apartmani P ri.a .»  
bath. Frigidairà rloaa w. bUk naW 102 
Maw AM 4 2243

WILL ACCEPT an» r.aianabla affrr Lra .»  
(Tub C at. 207 Kaai Third giraal. Coo- 
tact Mr NofTman. AM 4-2724

WANTED EX P ER IEN C E D  w allrau Oood 
aprkuyi cand iti«.■ Apply la parMO.
C al. Wi> ..i  Nifbway

A P P U A N C E  S P E C I A L S

w a n t e d  MAIDB for Ftrtt Cto«t Mo<«l \ 
Wrn« Bn« R-4t3 Cftrv «f Mpr«ld

M A .V  O R  W O M A N  

O W N  Y O l ’ R  O W N  

B U S I N  E .S S

WANTED — EXP ER IEN C E D  romblnaihin 
tounlalfi cUrk aiYd caalikar Apidy WalBar • 
FhamYaej. i n  Main, acrost frewn thv 
Hankt

MAIDS FOR NEW YORk H IT E  INi
A 1 JOBB ta 3IIB monthly Fra#, rootn 
and board (ar# advanrtd nic#«i famt- 
t M fa«i action Writa Oon Ag>, 3$ 
I tnroln Roolvr N#ighli N#« York

l  N F l  R M S H K D  A P T S . 114
2R(X>M UNFCRNiaNED .p anm an i. UUH-I 
uaa paid Dial AM 4-2312 I

N U R S F . S

NICE 2 R(X>M arUumubad aponmatM Cou
pla anly Dial AM 47411 _
NICŸ 2*1 ROOM unfumUbad duptol. 
417 .«  mcMB. Apply I I «  Sycamara Dial 
AM 4 « S 5

FI RMSHF.D HOUSES BS

L new Item Firat lime olfered 
Start in spare lime, if sali.«fied. 
then lAurk lull time 
Refilling and collecting money 
from bulk machineA in t h i s  Ha\e Seieral (i(N>d Paying Powi- 
area. To qualify you m u » t , lions Open On Nursing'SRiff Good 
h*\e a car. r e f e r e n c e .  5360, Working Conditions With 5's Day 
cash to secure territory and tmen-lW eck. R N 's  Onb'. 
tory. Deiotmg 4 hours a week lo 
bubmeas your end on percentages

I - * fo o t  FRIGIDAIRK Refrigera 
tor Freezes good  ̂ 539 95'
1 -7  fool FRlGIDAIFtf: Refrigera 
lor Very clean 569 95
1—9-fool WIZARD Refrigerator,
with acros.A the top freezer Very 
nice 5129 95
1—8-foot NORGK Refrigerator 
(mod mechanical condiUon 559 9.'» 
)-t-8fool (fIBSO.N Refrigerator 
Sealed unit t«i9 95
I—8-loot COLDSPOT Refrigerator 
Perfect condition |69 95

3 ROOM AND b«fli bm8«V toii.plHtly fur- 
¡ niM»#d Mm  n r  N« ytattm* p«td. B3B M 
n>«mB AM 6-4631 b#fnr« | 66 p rr

ContAAt Adminiktrator

I RF.rONDrTIONED 1 R<K>MA. mad#m i.f-  
* rend:t «wwd KitrKnp)#*t#« $31 m««uh nicht- 
i ly rBt#8 Vaughn • ViUcg«. W#«i HigTi«ty 
‘ m. AM 4 3431

.of rolledions shcHild net approxi 
Imatel) 5175 monthly with v e r y j  
; good possibility of taking over full 
time Income incrcaving according

H O W A R D  U O U N T Y  

H O S P I T A L  F O U N D . A T I O N  

D i a l  A M  4  7 4 1 1

Terms as low as 55 00 down and
55 00 month.

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

115-117 Main
ly. If applicant can qualify financial wanied experienced  aru, and

Dial AM 4 5265

THREE ROOM Imai»# Bmcll
r^klrt ifrrtHnd $46 m*nth phem# AM 
4 3164

B.AMstancw Will bf Eiten by Co. 'BMoUdi a## ac# eumui ei
* ,  1 l»o4I 9 MW A#rY5f# Drug 1714 Or#gfexpansion to lull time poBition with C A R P E T

BETTER BUY 
DAYS 

SPECIALS
B K in M i 'D O N  M  06 f 'a l ih r a  R if le .  

U k e  .New

WlNt HK.STKR Model 79 M 06 
Miai

B R 4> V I.\ IN G  12 G a u g e  .A u lo m a lie  
Matted Rlh. Like New

SCOTT ATHATKR 7 'j H P. Outboard 
Motor. Gear Shift

JOB.N.SO.N 10 H.P. Outboard Motor. 
Like New

DCCCA Ht-H Record Player. 
Blond Finish

S B A K l'^ h P K A lU ': S e r v i r e  R e e l .  
A 5 22 .00  R e e l .  L ik e  N ew

NORELCU Sportsman Shaver. 
Nice .......................

SCHU'K 23 Shaver. 
NIee .......

DUMOND 111 Carat SUck Pin. 
~ Heal Bay

$77.00
$95.00
$92.50
$68.00

$180.00
$88.00
$ 10.00
$ 12.00
$10.00

$450.00
.LO TS OF UNREDEEMED DIAMONDS 

AT LOW. LOW PRICES
USED WATCHES. Very Good Caadltion and Guaraaleed.

$5 00 „$25.00mK  Men's

35 MM CANON Camera. I» F Wide Angle Leas. This Camera 
m M for 5SM.M. It's like new. A  Aoim PRICE •• ... ^OUaUv

REGISTERED COLT DEALER

Johnson Sea-Horse Dealer

YB6 M A IN

M I W É M â É Î É

AM 4-7474

J ROOU FV R N IBH rn «tth fBfTiwn
Dir #««wl'tkoi>#r t#l#iL#wifi |fw)(iirw ling
Owm«

a b o v e  a v e r a g e  in c o m e  In c lu d e  H f - L P  W A N T f'.D , M Is c . F J
phoTie in  a p p l ic a t io n  Wrila B o x ' n e e d  m o w  m ,«  *» »nman Ar>pfy Faith I 
B-690, Care of Herald , rnob«»'. T-ia.

I  N H  BM.SHf.D HOUSFJ B4
NICE 2 ROOM and bath 
Kou*f 3FT NorihPBkL ll!h 
4-6:w

IT'fjml#*»#»!
D ■] AM

(sOOI) n r . AN rxpat# 3-r«wmi ATd BbUi 
N#w »"d r#w ine-d# And mi*
F3#rt- #f vdM Bwfk OriBwt 3Ü Bmj iB 
A irnuf. CrmhotTk

BUSINESS SERVICES
T iT s t  RVK'K

\nlennav Invtallcd

INSTRUCTION

Remnants — we have them Good 
mcrchandi.ve too Some of these 
remnants are .50'V off. Run in sizes 
from 8x12 up to 12x25 C.w he seen 
at both stores

RAJ TV SKRVICK 
\.M 3 2687 after 5 00 p m 

.\nvlime Weekends
* ROOM AND bith .nfumnn#*l l îW# 
$33 month No fhildrwn or p#« l#M 

AM xsrr; F L O O R  C O N  E R I N G

1 ROOM AND bB'h . firn'# #<i h j  
|r>4}ut*N Ih ir i hmi<# O l MU R Atf < tv«t 
«2Ì( Aiwir#«« HigbWB« I ^
4 ROOMB AND bath
lam Ca*i INb vmm
%4\m

n(4r-Y«5#«1
t.^nth r^'-''# r x

I
4 ROOMB AND b%ih mi rorr>#r Ml Lâw. | 
C69t#r, $30 66 mo(.th AM 4 4k?1 b#(Dr# j  flt 
p m

Inlaid Linoleum—A.sphall Tile 
Vinyl-Rubbcr 

Cabinet Tops— W all Tile 
Call

T R U E T T  P E N N
A.M 4 9280

2 BEDROOSI 1702 SSJTTI.E.S B’» I it>» n«t» 
( irr.Br# «#*i#tiHn big rIoAPt«. 366
mnrih Applr n i l  A#t»I#* AM ì -aai3

N A L  BAXTKR Comp«ny P6imMig ( wn- 
t r t i ’Qfi rompi#*# Qrcoriltng iprytet. 
p#p#r hAfiffing tPvlifiuig AM 3-?B3B

I AROF 3 ROOM hmi*# R#htiih r#
*1#ror6t#d W6 0 « fn *  Dty* cbU AM 4- 
$431

BRAND N AUF r#f>##B C^itb UBkHili- 
'̂ pflwfMMl Bffw] k’orkid# AUI#(1 F#o<# Cbfb 
p«rir 13BB Or#gg AM 4-33BI »r AM 
Ì-JA44

Rl SINK.SS Rl llaDINCtS Bf AiR-coNnmoNKRa rvwoviug. ttog
— —— — 1 bi«8t rltAiiPd. pliBtie pump«

RB.NT AAtiE or lr#fl# 36x3$ f*wH buRfltrg. irh pckfd  p id i r#pl6i »‘f! Ft## M U m atit 
“ ------- W*Iii#r I 4 33Bg or AM 4-76I#R#«t 3rd A## M#lvin CfNwfnin. 
Aula F a n t

ANNOUNCEMENTS
P R fT E W ST  O R A V ri,. rui ••nd. rood 
blick top toij B*m y$rd f#rtUiP#r. »ai»̂  
•r*4 trAAAl d#ll#Ar6d CaU CX 6-41S?

LODGRwS n
I YARD« FLOWBD vlth RptotUMr. top m iL 

truck. trActor work. AM 3-27tt

RTATCD MCKTINO $tAk#d 
rtAUiB Lndg# No MB A F $r>d 
A M #v#fT ?nd ind 4th Thurt- 
day nlfhta t  (tf) p m

F  C. Amohl. w M 
Frvm  DAnlaU B#r

B T A T r  D rONVOTATION
NIC Spring OiApMr No 17B 
R A M  tv try  3rd TTiuradAy

Experionced and Guaranteed 
CARPET LAYING 

Protect Y’our Investment! 
Tackless. Smoothedge Installation

CaD
W. W. LANSING

AM 4-8978 after 8 00 p m.

r^ )IP L O M A -
G R A N T E D

TB Mm  ^  \

High School
ar Home

V U«J Cgupow Bj 'h-.» Tm
O rsiiR IF T IV I BOOKLET t.aa»a F-.»
> « 1  »ta »#-« your Amar>ran Srbool di
s 'o fia  Ml »«I* tpa-, far», Frogr« , of fa« 
tf  rour I'm# and tbaiilio, oo-rr I Slon larl
N fb  Srboal w ii , Mgaflad ---------
«»roll M>h >Mf Ol thu 14 yMT #M icKaal
AMERICAN s r a o o L  
F O  BOX H «
LUBBOCE. TEXAS
w lOxMii Obi (•(loa «»Id ro» ERZI dMrria. 
T>, boatWl
Nê»̂ ♦
Vdd.wu__

I Beautiful bedroom furniture 2 
piece and 3 piece 5*”.i 95 lo 5289 95 
Living room furniture 2-piece »nd 
•Vpiece as low as foo 95 These are 
close K)uts

Ix)ts of good uved furniture and air 
conditioners at our used store.

Buy. .Sell, Trade

UUkfiZts
115 East 2nd 
Dial A.M 4-5722

504 West 3rd 
Dial AM 4-2505

AMERICAN SCHOOL tm e* 1t«7. Hl«b *nd 
Orad# Bchnnl Study At BUndArd
i#xtbAokt lum ubid . DtplAfTkA AWArded 
Fmtak from vh#rt you echnpl Writ# 
ihiA 6B >»Ar old •rkMl Box I3B3» OdiwiA.

W R I G H T

E V A P O R . X T I V E  C O O L E R S

G u a r a n te e d
Installed and Serviceli

FINISH HIGH Bcbool ikr Orsd« trhool At 
bon>6 BpArt tlm« Books fumUbod. Dw 
plooiA A«Ar^#d. itArt vh«r6 you Mfl 
fchopi Writ# CchimBiA Reboot m s  41B4.
Od#6»A.

H I G H  S C H O O L  .A T  H O M E  

! U C E N S E D .  E N D O R S E D  

B Y  E D U C A T O R S

•  Down Draft For Trailer House 
and The Home.

•  2.000 Through 5,500 CFM with' 
window adapter.

•  F i t t i n g s .  P a d s .  F lo a t .s . T u b in g  
a n d  P u m p s

Cn;oy ktcurity. Study And srAdiiAl# i t  
hotii# tn »ptre ttm# N#« bor^«. fludy

• flO p m
Roy LO#. R P 
Krrm DaoioIb. S#c

SPECIAL CONCIaAVE Big 
Spring CoinmAndory No 31 
E .T  Mondiv. Apm *6 1 36 
p.m Work tn Ord#T of th# 
T#mpl#

2  M Boykliv. E C  
H. C HAOilHun. Ree

A I R  C O N D I T I O N E R S

Repaired and Serviced.
Pads. Floats, Fittings,

Pumps and Tubing.
COX AIR-CONDITIONING 

AND REFRIGERATION SERVICE 
AM 3-3548 205 E  17th

ruidM tnd r#€ordmgi fumuhod. Fam prog- 
Writ# for fr#A book-r#«8. low pA)m#nts

ühcil#< Nn obhcAtion

N A T I O N A L  H O M E  

S T U D Y  S C H O O L  

1 3 1 0  1 0 t h  S t r e e t  

L u b b o c k ,  T e x a s

r a d i o 7 t v  t r a i n i n g ”

V E T E R A N S  A P P R O V E D

W E S T E R N  A U T O

205 Main Dial A.M 48241

Ä stateli mee
MonDaya. *

W  - - -V  O. O Hu

BIO SPRING liBdCA Na 1346 
m in in g  1x4 6bd 3rd | 

6 .M p.m

M M tnd r  C. 
iA. $ .16 p m

TlnAbAm W M 
HugbiA. Bic

O rerei« PrldiTt April

C O N C R E T E  W O R K
Any Kind—Free Estimate 

W .  N .  M c C L A N A H A N  
AM 4 4175

I C im  top poy. tecurUy B# a grAduAt#
I technif lAn PrepAr# for F  C, hcen«# i
I Study it  home tn upArt time All text And ) 
' mAterlAl furmuhed for biitldlng completi
I TV Bet HiKh School not required, tf Vet 
I five dote or dUchxrce For free technIelAn

booklet vrlte» nov

. I
.SPECIAL NOTICE.S C2

FOR CONCRETS work of any kind call 
NaroM Crawford A2I 4-21« 1111 W nt
7th

Lawnmowers Machine Sharpened
24e Off Thu Week 

(Power Mower« A BperiAhv)
E eyi Mode While You WaU 

l4>ckB Repiired 
Free P kk  Up And Delivery 

Ad Wo^k OuifAnteed
A 1  K E Y  S H O P

813 W. 3rd Dial AM 4-9291

i M O R G A N  S H E E T  M E T A L

R A D I O  T V  T R A I N I N G  A S S N .  

1 3 1 0  1 0 t h  S t r e e t  

L u b b o c k ,  T e x a s

N E W
Air Coltditioner 

Ptimps As Ix)w As 56 95
P A W N  S H O P  

U C E N S E D - B O N D E D

P. Y . T A T E
lOM WEST THIRD

Specializing in Heating 
and Air-conditioning 

Service Calls — Frea Estimates

WOMAN'S COLUMN
BEAUTY .SHOPS J2

3 0 8  G r e g g A M  3 - 2 3 3 0

I. G. HUDSON
D I A L  A M  4 - 5 1 0 6

For Asphalt Paving—Driveways
Built—Yard Work—Top ^ i l — 

n n  Dirt—Gatclaw Sand

L u z iB R s  r n r *  «u m efitk . a m  4-TM4 its
Esal 17Ui. O der,4 ktorrU

CHILD CARE J1
MRS Nuaasu.a N u f» m . OPM Mon
day thmuch Saturday TM'y Noloa AM 
4-7S«>

WILL K E E P  children In my hiMne-aga 2 
year, and ifp. SI «  per Say Can (I ta  ref 
erenre AM 4-4S17

rORRSYTH DAY Nuriery Speri.) re te ,, 
wnrkins mother. tlM  ifolan. AM ASSSa.

aenit
:« 'C JtR K .

azMi

UNIVERSAL 
AND WRIGHT

EVAPORATIVE COOLERS 
All Motiels

These
Prices
Include

Pamps. Moats And 
W’inilow Adapters

2J80 CFM ......................  574.97

3.800 CFM ........................ 589-97

4.008 CFM .......................  590.17

4.5N CFM .....................  5 l l8 .r

F. Y. TATE
Hardware-Plumbing Flxtnrea 

PAWN SHOP
1000 W. 3rd Dial AM 4 6401 

Rig Spring. Texas

■)>

HERALD WANT ADS 
GET RESULTS

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

COMPLETE SUPPLY 
FISHING TACKLE

See Our Selection of Molded 
Mahogany Fiberglass and Alum
inum Boats at 104 1st Street. 
Johnson Century Spinning Reel 
Cumplete with Glnss Casting 
Rod. Reg. 5ZS.00. Now 518.50. 
Spinning Reel attd Rod
Complete ...........  59.55

Complete lino of Now 1157 
Johnson Motors in Stock. 

Large Stock of Water Skis 
526.00 up

OUTBOARD MOTOR REPAIR 
MECHANIC ON DUTY 

COMPLETE SUPPLY OF 
MARINE EQUIPMENT 

We Are Authorized Dealer for 
Larson Crestline Boats

Jim's Sporting 
Goods & Jewelry

Johnson Sta-Horso Dolor
106 Main Dial AM 4-7474

MERCHANDISE
h o u s e h o l d  g o o d s

B A R G A I N S

84-Ton Refrigerated air condition
er .....................................................  l!)*>
Coleman Central Healing Unit. Ad 
equate 5-room house. Original price 
5325. Good as new at only $200

MERCHi
HOUSEHC
LATE kfOD 
Tim er oven.

Coca-Cola Box. Go^d condition $Rii

L. M. BROOKS

N E W -E U H  
tlonar. S3S0 
4-42S2 after

Appliances and Furniture 
112 W. 2nd AM 3-2522

C lo th ts lin #  Polo8 
MADE TO ORDER

N«w and Us«d Pip« 
Siructural St««l 

Wat«r Well Ca«ing 
Bond«d Public W«igh«r 

Whit« Outsid« Paint 
Surplus Stock 
$2.50 Gallon

b ig  s p r in g
IRON AND 

METAL

^ E A l

1507 West ThIH 
Dial AM 48571

TELEVISION DIRECTORY Moni

WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

R C A  Victor
Television

GENE NABORS
Television-Radio Service 

Big Spring's Largest Service Dept.
207 Goliad Dial AM 4-746S

TELEVISION LOG
rhannel 2—KMID-TV. Midland; Chauacl 4—KEDY-TV. Big Spring; 
rhaanel 7—KOSA-TV. Odessa; Chanael 11—KCBD-TV. Lubbock; 
CkauBcl 13—KDUB-TV, Lubbock. Program Informatioa published 
us fnmisbed by stations. They aro responsibla for tha accuracy 
and timellnets.

FRIDAY EVENING AND SATURDAY TV LOG
KMID-TV CHANNEL 2 — .MIDLAND

4 I
4 3 ^ X ) u n  FUybouse 
3 43—U  I Reecele 
B BB a perte 
B 13-News 
$ 2B-W#etb#r 
B Mb—R einer 
7 BB—Jembor##
7 3 B -U fe  Of R ik y  
B BB—Femoue Pleys 
i  IB -S cien ce  Ficitea

I $ BB Sporti CevekeBe
I f  43—Red Berber
1f OB-Ntwt. Wlbr . Spie. 
16 7B—Lewr#nr# W#U
II 3B Lei# Show 
13 OB-Bign Oft 
EBTCmDBT
6 3B CeriooB Clubheu»#

1# (M̂ Fury
16 3 6 - FronUer 7Tì#elr#
Il 3B To Re Announred 
11 46 \f#k>dy Vetebonds 
I l  13 - D rcKl^r's Wermup 
13 3B~Bes#bell

3 yty Bowling
4 3B-- Big Picture
$ OB This 1« 17i# Answer
5 3B—Temple Beptiets
6 OB—ln<1w*try Ob  Pered«
6 13L.Feub et Fireeide 
i  3 B -B teg f **7“
7 OB—P tiry  Come 
• 3B Cee«er i  Hour 
$ dB <*#orie Ooebel 
6 3B~Mti Perede

16 OB-Newt. Wihr.« Bpte. 
10 30—Mystery Theetre

KKDY TV CHA.NNKL 4 — BIG vSPRING
4 BB—Home F elr
4 3B—tu #  Wiui riisebetli 
3 BB—U^owey Tuo#«
$ 13—l eurei Aisd Herdy 
% 4>—Looney tun#s 
6 6B>Bruce Fre?ier 
6 13—News. Sporti
6 NK—Beet thè Cletk
7 6B-W esi Pomi
7 3B—Z t̂ke Ore 7 Tb 
6 BB- Pleyhotise 66 
6 IB—PersoQ T e PersoB 

16 6B—Tilent Bceuts 
16 3B-N ew s. Wthr Fee.

11 BB—ch ireg n  WresUlag 
13 BB -aign  Off 
RATI BIM V 
• 3B—<'ep( K en fsroe 
6 3B-M lght) Mouse 

16 OB-Winky Dlnk 
16 36—Pop#)# Tìieetre
Il Q B-B.g

Lei a lek #  A Trip13
13 3B-H'mofiy Bboecest 
13 43—Dttsv Deee 
1 6B Beaebell
3 3B- Bowling
4 36- Big Pici tire

5 6B- Teen Tline
3 3B—Merk Beher
4 6B—Bruce F resitr  
4 13- N ees
4 .1B—Lone Rei s#r 
7 O B-Jsckl# Oleee«
• 0(3—Oh, Buaànne
• 3B—Hey. Jeervase
6 6B—Ounecnoke
6 3B—Cernere Three 

16 6B—Lew c6 Welk 
Il OB Movie 
13 3B-81gn Off

KOSA TV 4 HANNKK 7 — ODKHSA
A 6W- Funaepnppin
3 4B—Deug Cdwerde
e nB_Aperts 
6 IB—Weetber
4 13—News
6 >B B#et The Clock
7 60 rvntc Fitrbenk«
7 3B-R #d Bkellon
6 (V3— M r A flsrris B  K t i  
6 3B—Pleybous# 
e HB—The Ltneup 
6 3B iHck P oe sll 

16 6B O iicege WrestliAg 
16 3B-Newt

1# 43—Weether 
16 36 gpert«
11 60 Ntt# Owl Theetre 
«4T1 RD 4T 
16 3B-The Anaeer 
1 0 (3 -Big Top 

13 (iB—Looe R sngrr 
13 3B - Movi# hikort 
I ne Ravfbell 
3 OB Sport« RmimiJp 
3 13 Men D) rr
3 3B—I>#l * Tee« h 
« 6B—Big Picture
4 3B-Te#Q R ifili  
3 60—Beato RFD

3 lu-B te«#  Oonevea
4 6B—Sport«
6 IB—Weether
6 13-N ew i
$ 30—nuc( «n#rrs
7 BB—Melode Coebeyt 
7 3B—Country Khow
$ 6B—C ile  Btorrn
• 30—Hey. JeenniB 
9 OA—ounsnvoke
• 3(3—Alt Power

16 OB - Beerei FUe UBA 
16 4.V-Bews. Wlbr. Bpts 
Il 13—Nite Owl Theetre 
13 OB—Lete N'we. Bt^n e€f

KC RD TV ( IIANNKL 11 — LI RB(K K
4 AB—< omedy Tln e 
4 36—31t Little Merg'.e 
3 6B—R io Tie Tin 
3'36—l^oorev Tune
3 i3—Hoepnelity Time
6 OB—New«. Wlbr Bpis
4 IV—Here e IfoweQ 
4 3B—Ju n  Bowte
7 60—BkMMlit
7 3 0 - Dr Hudson 
$ 6B- Joseph Coiten 
$ Ki B it Story 
f  OB—Sports C evtkede

t  4>—Red Berber 
!• «V—Life c4 Riley 
16 3B-N ew i Spie. Wlbr 
le *>0 The V.*«
«4T1 B 0 4 T
• 6B—Rov Roger«
6 6(V—Rowdy Doody 
I  ?B—OumbT 

16 6B -Fu ry  
16 3(3—Je t  Jecktrm 
11 0 0 - Jungle Jtm  
Il .m -t# t ft Teech 
13 00 - L4>r»o#y Tunes

I l  13--L#o Durocher 
13 33 - BeArbell
3 OU Movi#
4 30 W#«tero Moi >•
I  <3—New« Bp 'u  W 'tb'r 
4 6B—Tone Ranger
6 30—People Ar« tunay
7 OB—tew renc« Welk 
I  OB C ee«er s Hour
6 60 Oeorge Onbel 

‘4 3B-H it Pareó# 
in (MV—Orerk Ju b il*e  
le .in-N#ws. Wihr. Bpte 

16 30—eben 11 Theetre

KPAR TV ( HANNEL 12 -  .SWEETW ATER
4 6B—Hfwnt 6 eir 
4 30—Ltfe With CItreheib 
3 6B—t»nn#y Tune«
3 13-WolfDn«
3 4.3—l.fKWiey l4n«e«
6 6B_N e«8. W'thr. F#s 
$ 1!3—Dmig Rdwerd«
$ .30—Reet The Clock
7 OB—Di«ne> lend
• 00—n  gernui A»« m I 
$ 3B—Reeder » Dlgeat 
« (MV—The Lineup 
f  30—rer»on to Person 

16 OB—Talent Scouts 
16 3B-New«. Wthr. F  ture

|11 00—(T u rerò  W restling 
13 o e -s ig n  Off 
«ATI RDAT 
• ?v—Rign On 
$ 30—Ceptetn Kengirne 
$ 3(v—Mithty Mf»u«e 

16 00—W’tnky Dlnk
10 30—Popey# T^eetrs
11 6 6 -  B lf Top
1.' 60 I et ft Teke A T np 
13 3B Be«ehen Topic«
12 43 DiritT Dean
1 00 Bftftebsll

3 ÌO Bn« lint
4 30- Big Picture
.7 OB Thl« I« Th# Life
5 I O - Wild Rin Hlckok 
e (MI Unrci«#r#d
$ 30—t..on# R en ter 
7 OB—Jack ie  Oteeson 
I  00—Oh. Stisenne 
$ 30—Hey. Jeenm s 
I  00—Ounumoke 
4 30—Cernere 3

10 6(V—Lew renrs Welk
11 60 Movi#
13 3 0 -S ig n  Off

KIH B TV ( HANNEL 13 — LUBBCK K
4 6B—Home Feir 
4 3 0 - Ltfe With n tseb e th  
3 00—Looney Tunes 
3 13—Laurel A Herdy 
3 43—Looney Tunes 
g 0(3-News. w m r Fee.
$ 13—Doug Cdwerde
6 3 0 - Beet The H eck 
T 6B-W est Point
7 3B—Zene Grey T7i
$ 0(V—Mr A d e m s B F k s  
i  3B—Mtckev Rooney 
6 0 6 - The Line Up 
9 3(3—Person te Person 
16 60—Talent Scouts

16 3(V—L ocll Nee 
16 40—Weether 
10 43—Feature Seclton
II 6B—C h ic c o  Wrestling
U 00-S lg n  
AATVIPAT 
I 3B—Cáptela Rengeroe 
9 3(3—Xtlghty Mnuee 

16 6(3—Winky Dlnk 
16 3(3—Popeye TTieetre
11 n o -R ir  Top
12 OO-Teke A Trip
13 36—Hmcmr Ahowceve 
12 43—Dlisy Dean
I 0(V-Re«ehsll

3 30— Bowling
4 NV - B lf  Picture
3 00- This 1« The Life 
3 .30-W lld Bill Hlckok
6 00—Uncovered 
$ 36—Buccaneers
7 60—Jack ie  Gleason 
I 00—Oh. Busenne
$ 3(3—H ty. Jesn n ie  
6 0(3—Guns mek#
# 3(3- Men Who P U j f d  

Ood
11 6B- Moví#
13 36—8110 Off

FOR SALE 
TRADE OR RENT 

USE A 
HERALD 

W AN T AD 
RESULTS PROVE 

PROFITABLE 
FOR YOU

TV-RADIO SERVICE 
PACKARD-BELL TV't

Wt SYrrlca All Makri 
211 Weft 17tb

Ev«rythlng In
T«l«viftien Sal«« And S«rvic«

Two Factory Tralnod

ZENITH AND RCA VICTOR TV
Tochnicianft on duty at all tint««

BIG SPRING HARDWARE
113117 Main Dial AM 4-5265

214 W.

'55

r ¿ 6

H(

DC

.‘¿.■-'I '



AINS
led air coDdition
......................... $!T.
Heating Unit. Ad 
ise. Original price 
r at only . . $2fK)

ropd condition $Aii

3ROOKS
nd Furniture 

AM 3-2522

ne Poles
0 ORDER
Utod Pipo 
si Stool 
ill Catín 
lie Woigi 
sido Paint
1 Stock 
Gallon
PRING

AND
TAL
>it ThlH 
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SET

il AM 4-7465
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latioB published 
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j^o Durocher
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Ve«ter« Mot i* 
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.ont R tn ctr

Art f  unay 
tw rtn e t Welk 

.'it^or • Hour 
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lews. Wthr. kptt 
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run
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lUl Picture 
!ììl* Î* ‘Ht* Life 
Vlld Rill H lrlok 
;nrci\trecl 
y>nt R in te r  
te k it CdetBOft 
)h. Sii»inna 
ley. Jean m t 
lunsmoke 
‘•niem 3 
>iwrenet Welk 
4ot le 
hgn Off

lowting 
I l f  P iPturt 
rhU In T h t L ift 
VUd Bill Hlckok 
Jneovered 
lu c c in t tn  
[ick it O Ittion  
>h. SuBtnna 
Icy . J t i n n i t  
Sunimoke 
4 tn  Who P l i j e i  
Vxl
4ov|e
ll|0 Off

SERVICE 
JELL  TV's
All Makes 

it 171b

OR TV
lOt

^ARE
Il AM 4-S265

;

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

. i

1.ATE MOOEL M sfir Chef | u  rsnss 
Tünsr ovtn. SSO.OO. AM 4-217S.

NEW—FU LL tan retrlgarated s lr  condì. 
Itonar. S3S0 valúa for S17J. DUI AM 
4A2SJ s ita r t :0 0  p m.

S A V E

$50 .00
BEAUTIFUL 5-PIECE 

CHROME DINETTE

$ 64.88
Values to $129.95 
Choice of Yellow, 

Red or Gray in
Several Styles 

Montgomery Word
2U W. 3rd St. Dial AM 4-S261

MERCHANDISE L
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4
UKEO FUKNrt'URE Slid appllancaa. B ut- 
Sall-Tradt. Waal aids TradUig Boat. 3404 
HlfhwaT *0 Waal.

USED APPLIANCES
1—Push-Type Lawn Mower. Like 
New $17 sn
1-CRÖSLEY 21” TV with match
ing base, blond finish.
V'ery n ic e ...............................  $119.50
1-HOFFMAN Consola TV. 21” 
Mahogany finish .................  $149.50
1— CBS Television. 21” Console,
Good condition .....................  $125.00

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

“Your Friendly Hardware”
203 Runnels Dial A.M 4-0221
FOR SALE* Com plttt homt fumUbUiit 
AU or Individual -p^kccc S t t  at 1511
Ktnlucky Wcy.

POR SA L E : PhUco rtfr^ tra to r . cold stor* 
age compartment. ITS.00; Apartment 
range. $25 00 AM 4-4127.
COftCO HIGH chair. Sturdy chrome and 
gray plastic. $8 00 Dial AM 4-8%8

.  T;0D.\Y’S SPECIALS

2— U.sed Dinettes Each . $15.00
I—Used Studio Couch .'$15.00 
Camp Stools each $1.00

THOMPSON FURNITURE
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931

AUTOMOBILES MAUTOMODILES
TRAILER« M l TRAILERS

WeMI Trade For Anything Of 
Value Right Now 

On A Brand New Mobile Home
Spartan and Great Lakes'

28 Ft. to 50 Ft.
We are looking for a boat. 14 to 16 foot 

boat and 35 HP motor.
Also desirable property in south or southeast 

part of town. 100 ft. front or corner lot.

BU RN ETT TR A ILER  SALES
Where You Get More For Less Difference 

1603 E. 3rd St. " - - Dial AM 4-8209

MERCHANDISE
HOU.SEHOLD GOODS lA

MERCHANDISE
MISCELLANEOUS L ll

TOP QUALITY USED CARS
/ C C  FORD Fairlanc 4-do<)r. Black and white Has power 

steeling, power brake.s, power seat 4 1 1 7 0 ^
and air conditioning

/ C C  CHEVROLET Bel Air Sport Coupe Beautiful red and
white. Has radio, heater and S 1 6 9 S
overdrive. Reduced t o .................  ^ a l w ^ « #

/ C C  FORD Fairlane 4-door. Radio, heater ami C 1 A Q I I  
standard shift. Green and white finish. -P 

/ C  C  FORI) Fairlane 4-door. Buckskin tan and C I A Q S
3 3  white. Has Fordomatic. Spotless . p I ' r T J

FORI) 2-door, V-8. Has radio and heater.
3 “  Beautiful blue and white..........................

CHEVROLET ‘ j-ton Pickup. 3-speed. Has ^ 7 9 5  
3 *t  ra<iio and heater. Clean inside and out. <4$ / T  J

' A  PONTIAC SU r Chief 4-door, Beautiful C l  1 0  
3 * T  two lone. Radio, heater and hydramatlc.

FORD 'j-ton Pickup. 6 cylinder. 3-speed. C 7 Q S  
3 * T  Has overdrive and heater. s P J

OLDSMOBILE Super '88' 4-door. Has radio, heater, pow- 
3 * v  er brakes, power steering and C I A Q ^

hydramatic. Clean as a pin...........................
/ C O  FORD 4-door V-8. Blue color. Mercury en- C 7 Q C  

3  3  gin*_ radio and heater. Power to apare......... ^  /  F  3
/ C O  FORD Custom Club Coupe Has radio, C f i O ^  

3 3  heater, standard ahift and new tires. ^ 0 7 3
/ C O  PLY.MOUTH 4.door Cranbrook. Radio, heater and over- 

3 X  <irive. Blue and white C . ^ O i (
color. Clean  ^ H T 3

/ C O  GMC * -̂100 Pickup. 3-ipced. C ^ O C
3 A  l^xcellent truck.   ^ ■ ♦ 7 3

/ C l  OLDSMOBILE 4-door Super ‘88’. Radio, C ^ O ^  
3  1 heater and hydramatic. Ready to roll. .. ^ 3 7 3

/ C l  DODGE 4-door. Has radio, heater and C ^ O R
3  I two tone green and white finish...................  3 3 7 J

BILL GUINN
Toil WMt 4th Dial AM 4-8826

A  BETTER BUY 
FORD FOR '57

Wo Ar« Going To Brook All

SALE RECORDS 
The

NEXT 3 DAYS
Bring Your Wife, Title, Drive

HOME IN A BRAND NEW FORD
--------- LOOK----------
W HAT W E'LL GIVE YOU 

FOR YOUR CAR
1952 FORD SEDAN .......................
1952 CHEVROLET SEDAN .............
1952 PLYMOUTH SEDAN ...............
1953 FORD SEDAN .........................
1953 CHEVROLET SEDAN .............
1953 PLYMOUTH S E D A N ...............
1954 FORD SEDAN ...................
1954 CHEVROLET SEDAN .............
1954 PLYMOUTH S E D A N ...............
1955 FORD SEDAN .........................
1955 CHEVROLET SEDAN .............
1955 PLYMOUTH S E D A N ...............

CUP THIS COUPON
AFTER THE PURCHASE IS COMPLETED  

THIS COUPON IS WORTH 
SSO.OO Credit On The Purcheae Of Your 

NEW 1957 FORD 
$25.00 On The Purchase Of Your 

A-1 Used Car
Or $1.00 On Purchase Of Service 

THIS COUPON IS GOOD FOR APRIL ONLY 
DONT T ELL  THE SALESMAN UNTIL AFTER  

T H i PURCHASE
This Coupon Good For One Transection .

P e r  F a m ily

OPEN UNTIL 8 P.M. 
THROUGH SATURDAY

TARBIIX Ü Í  liltSSUn
W . 4 th DleY A M  4 -7 4 2 4

NEW 57 PIECE 
SET OF CHINA 

Silver Ro.se Pattern 
$39.95

We Buy Sell and Swap
FURNITURE BARN

And Pawn Shop
2000 West 3rd Dial AM 4-9088

USED FURNITURE
V A L U E S

GE Refrigerator. New unit, extra
n ic e .......................................... $129.95
Wc.stinghou.se Automatic 
Washer '  $89 95
2-Piece Living Room Suite. Extra
Nice .......................................... $69.95
Pull Site Gas Range .......... $39 95
7-Piece Limed Oak Dining Room 
Suita $49.95

SAH GREEN STAMPS

Good Housekevpii^

A N D  A P P L I A N C E S

Metal Executive Deak. S4”x80” —

2—4-Drawer Metal FlUng^akf--
neU ............................................ $65 00
1—1955 Allstate Motor Scooter. 
Used very UtUe ...................  $200.00

TOWN & COUNTRY
HOME FURNISHINGS 

205 Runnels Am 4-7901
GOOD BUY m »n ADtlquF organ and tm m  
pro)«ctor. Dial AM 4-1Ì96.

a u t o m o b u TeT  M
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DENNIS THE MENACE

AUTOS FOR SALE Ml

907 Johnson Dial AU 4-2S22

PIANOS U

BALDWIN & WURUTZER 

PIANOS

Ask About Rantal Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1708 Gregg AM 4-8301

HAMMOND ORGANS
NEW AN a USED PIANOS

JENKINS MUSIC CO.
—Mrs. Pittmae—

117 E. Third AM 4^221

NICE CLEAN 1»U 4-doer Chavralti. 
Good »pcond car. $130 AM 4-217$.
NEW 1M7 HILLMANS. RanaulU. Mttra- 
r>olUans, Triumph«. Jaguar« and MQ'8; 
S^dan«. Hardtop«. Cen\prtiblra. Station 
Wagons; Fully opuipprd From tl3t$- 
tlW S—40 milea per gallon $S M P.H — 
trade« accepted — terms offered — local 
•xervlco authorised dealer for B i g  
<H>rlM. Tovi'a Sport Cara. Eaatland« Taa- 
«A. Open Sunday afternoons.
1$53 BUICK SPECIAL 2-door Hardtop. Low 
mileage, fully equipped, excellent condition 
$79$, cen finance. «LU lake trade. Dial 
AM 4^17$ _____
IRMTr^EtM-DOOR SeU er trade foTolder 
model. See between $ 00 and $.00 daya. 
221 East 2nd. night«. 410S Weat Htfhway 
•0

SA L U «ERVICE

IMPORTING GOODS U

•.54 BUICK Hsrdtop .............. $1485
■53 FORD «-cylinder 4-door . .  $395 
•58 CHEVROLET >s-ton . $695 
•52 CHAMPION Club Coupe . .  $495
$2 CHAMPION 2-door .......... $550

’51 FORD 2-door ............. . 8 283
•51 MERCURY 4^1oor ..........$ 496
•51 OLDSMOBILE *98' ........  «396
■50 CHAMPION Coupe .......... $ 230
'50 FORD 4-door .....................  6 1 »
•50 MERCURY 2-door .......... $ 385
•49 DODGE one-ton ................$ 385
•46 FORD 2-door ...................  $ 86

M cDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

' m  p u
ItSS HILLMAN ENOLISH e .r .  17.000 
mUM. I4M. t i l  WMt 4th______________

* WHIZ Î D iDHY .y o u M e r jB L i  OAO THl«
SPOT LOOtCED S 4 J 9 £

L IFET IM i GUARANTEED M UFFLER FDR FDRD 
1954-1956 V-8 —  $11.35 

INSTALLED FREEI
PERCO MUFFLER SERVICE

ill  Eest 8rd. “ PheTilM W411

ONE 12 n. riBXROLAM bo«t with Wiiord 
Super IS motor with M lchlfu i prop. Bowl 
utd motor to soed coodtttoe. Sow this 
rombinottsa. Buck O robsa, MO Soulb 
Avmur. Coohoms
IS rOOT CHRIS-CRATT c b ln  cniuor. Cotti 
pirto wllh trsU.r wiO sii scc ...n rtw  lo- 
botrtl « tfln .. (lh .rflsM  eov.rod. SS” hosO- 
roocn In csbta. slosps twe. Priood eboap 
for guick islo. Owmt gelBC wvorsoss. So# 
si l i t i  Orsfs.

MISCELLANEOUS LU
rO R  SALE Stool swing ».«. SM SS: lo-
cle»rd bod for . ovm fort nckop. Phddod 
bunk. luiisblo for fUhlnc or bsuUn« 
w ork.rt. Sm.OO; Dolco light ptsnt s n s s ;  
ISU k-bor»rpowfr motor, luod r t r j  Inilo 
S7SS0 Sm  s i  ISM Booton. _______
POR SALE Rsndmsdo Mddio. full flowor 
toolod. psddod > .st snd quick e h s o n  .ttr- 
rup buckiM. Modo b r Doashuo of S a o 
A ^ tlo . Disi AM 4-4S01 or nlsbt AM 
$-2^
TOU SATED snd .Isvsd for wsO to wsll 
csrpol. Clesn It with Bhia Lu .tr«, Dig 
SprMg H srdw sr.
NEW AND uMd rooanU. ¡ 
St RK ord Shop. I l l  Msbi.

POR SALE* IMI Js fu s r  TD
rebuilt throu^toul. AM S4IS4 sflor S SS 
p. ro. wM kdsj«._________ _________________
POB SAIM or Ttsdo — MM.
Spoetai S-doar, Drnoflow. Phsoo LT 4-11S1. 
Cosbotns _______
POR SALE: ISM FLTMOUTH bostnos.
eoup* Pslr tiro. Oood motor ^
SIS» Disi AM »-MS4 or so« s i  MS Ow«»s 
sftor Prid«y — — ■

• n tA iL ài« M2
TTIAOSI MODITY m ISST S V s ^
bocno Tor Ist«  modal esr. CsB AM 4-SSM.boma_________________
POR SALB- a  PI .  _  
owymton. AM «-TSSMtSS-T SS g.

AUTO «ERV1CK Ml

DERINGTON'
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINC WORK 

300 N.E. 2nd Dtal AM > 410

logo
They Hove Gone 

WE NEED CLEAN 
USED CARS BADLY
High..! Trad.-ln Allowance On

A NEW 1957 PONTIAC 
Get The Best Deal In

b i

Big Spring

MARVIN WOOD 
PONTIAC Ü

904 iM t 3r4 D«b I a m  4 -S 5 3 8

A MOBILE HOME 
FOR EVERY PURPOSE

NASHUA TRAVELITE MAONDLIA 
LDNE STAR HENSLEE 

Dn«, Two And Three Bedrooms
QUALITY AT LOW, LOW COST

BIG REDUCTIDN  
On Tho Lett 7 Used 

MOBILE HOMES 
These Are Clean

Compere Prices Before You Buy

WAYNE'S 
MOBILE HOMES

1800 W. 3rd and 1800 W. 4th —  Big Spring 
Lot No. 1— 2600 Woodlawn South, Deniton, Texee

The "Power Of The Press" 
Also Includes 

The Classified Ads
Thay Hora Tha Powar To Bring 

Buyars And Sallars Togafhar
DIAL AM 4-4331

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
'56
' 5 5

'55

FORD club sadsn. Hss radio, heeler, overdrlv# end 
white well tires.
Under 20.000 miles ........................................
DODGE Royal 4-door sedan. Equipped with radio, heat
er, powerflite and whit# wall $ 1 7 8 5
tlrBS. Low milBags.........................................
CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-door sedan. Has radio, heater, 
factory air conditioner, white wall nylon tires and two 
ton# turquoise and white. 5 1 7  &  5
Local owner. ....................... « ^ s #
PLYMOUTH Belvedere 4-door sedan. Equipped with 
radio, heater, power steering and white wall tires. 
Two-tone green and white.
Low mileage ..................................... .
FORD Customline 4-door sedan. Equipped C 1 0 0 5  
with radio, heater and overdrivs. While. *  w ^

CHEVROLET 4Kloor sUtion wagon. Has 
radio and heater ..............................................
CHEVROLET 4-doer sedan.
Has heater. Solid tfarooSbout e e•••••«•■•s

PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan. Has baater.
Dark green finish ................. ........................

PLYMOUTH club coupe. Has radio and 
heater. Nice .................................... ...................

$1495

$895 
$685  
$685 
$325

JONES MOTOR CO. INC.
101 O r tg g

D O D O l • P L Y M O U T H
) D ial A M  4-43S1

SEE THESE OK USED CARS 
,ON OUR USED CAR LO L  

4TH AT JOHNSON 
Top Quality Cars At Almost Wholttala

PRICES REDUCED
/ r e  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4.door sedan. V 4, loaded with 

3 3  equipment. Exceptionally nice, local one- C 1 C Q A  
owner family car at

/ c  r  CHEVROLET Station Wagon. V 4. local ona owner fam- 
3 3  ily car. "Pop condition, low mileage. 4 1 1 ^ 0 5

GREAT SAVING AT ..................................  .p  I T  «4

CHEVROLET Pickup. Solid all over.
Five new tires. SAVE AT .................
CHEVROLET Bel Air 2-door sedan. Local one owner 
family car. Very nice with low 4 1 1 1 0 ^
mileage Priced to sell .............

CHEVROLET Bel Air 2-door sedan. One 
owner family car. Good all over at .......
FORD V-8 Station Wagon. Local on# 
owner family car. Real nice at .................
CHEVROLET *210’ 4-door .sedan. Way abov# C O O 5  
the average car piicad below market at Ka ^  o#

F'ORD Customline 6 cylinder 2-door sedan.
A good car all ever. Priced to sell at . . . . .
PONTIAC 8 passengar station wagon Local one owner 
family car. Excellent condition. 4 , 1 1 0  C
Way under market at ................................O  T  ^

FORD Custom VJI 4-door sedan. Local 
ona owner family car. Nice at only
CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-door sedan. Local one owner
family car. Looks sharp and is sharp. $795

$895

$945
$1195

$695

$695

$495
Economical driving at

/ « I  MERCURY 2-door sedan. Very low mileage.
3  I  Lota of good car a t ...........................................

/ ^ 0  FORD Creatline V 4 2-door sedan. A very ^ 2 5 0

Q  CHEVROLET Vs-ton pickup with heavy duty tires and 
four speed tranamisaion. C l O K
Real bargain at.......................................................  ^  1 7  J

"Yau CAN Trod« With T ld w W

ISOOi. 4th Dl8l AM 4*7421
Us«d C«r Let —  AM 2-3351

i M £
E V E R Y  C A R  A  Q U A L I T Y  C A R

" A s k  Y o u r  N e i g h b o r "
m y  M

CHEVROLET eoBvert-
ibla B d 'A ir  coupe.

$1985

'56
V 4, actual 11,080 milea. PoiL 
t i v ^  immaculate. W r i t t e n
new car 
guarantee.
/ e  r  FORD Customline V-8. 

3 3  Fordomatic. An ac
tual 20,000 mile one owner car 
that reflects good care. Net a 
blemish in- C l C f l C
side or out. ^  U O  J

/ e c  UNCOLN Sport Se- 
3 ^  dan. Air condttlooed. 

An extremely low mileage one 
owner car that's like new. 
Truly America's thoroughbred
car. Nothing 4 1 7 0 5 1 K  
could be finer.

/ r r  CHEVROLET Sedan. 
3  J  D u a l  exhaust. V «.

$1485
/ C ^  BUICK Century sedan.

3 H  One of e i  C Q C  
those nice cars. ^  I 3 0 J

' 5 A  Phaeton
3  w  hardtop sedan. Smart

est styling in C O A Q C  
the Industry.

/ C  e  BUICK Riviera hard- 
3  »4 top. An original and 

beautiful car. Four-way power 
.seat, dual range C 1 0  Q  C  
Dynaflow. ^ 1 7 0 3

CHEVROLET BeLAIr 
3 * f  aadan. It's abairfnUly

^  $1185
MERCURY MooUrty 

3 3  sedan. A wpBtMion
for aenrioa. You’D not find
^  for S985
the money.
4 e  9  PfmriAC Catallna 

3 3  Hardtop. Smart

S r  - - $985
'52 FORD Sedan.' Fordo-

l l ’s a 
top car

matic, V 4.

$585
MERCURY Monterey 

3 A  sqdan. Top perfomo- 
ing Merc-O-Matie drive. A ooa 
osrner car that re- ^ 7 Q C .  
fleets good cart. 3 '  0 3

4 C A  FORD Sadaa. Hare'a 
g o o d  tr^ p ertatlon  

for the ^  O  Q  C
money.

4 C  a  FORD sedan. Valve- 
3  ■ in-head '55 eagine and 

Fordomatic. fP O  «  
H's tope ^ 0 0 3

/ ^ O  FORD sedan. Looks 
7 7  ,ood. 

runs good.

li'lllliail Jtllll'N .Violili' ('ll.
Y o u r  L i n c o l n  a n d  M e r c u r y  D c o l c r

4 0 3  fhiM M la DM  AM 4ttS4

Spring Soles Festirol 
Big Volue Oldsmobile

/  C X  OLDSMOBILE 4-door sedan. Uaa factory air coadUioaer,
3  W aU power, radio, heater, hydramatic. tailored aeat cav

ers. premium white wall Una and many oUtar axtras. 
Ooa owner.

^ 5 A  ^^1*^140B1LE M’ 4-door sedan. Equipped with fac-
3 W  tory air condlUoner, radio, heatar. pramlom tiras and 

tailored seat covers. Priced to go.

' 5 5  <)U>SM0B1LE Super IT HoUdey eedan. AD power, hy- 
dromaUc. radio, heater and tailored eeat covara. Local 
ooa owoar.

4C  C OLDSMOBILE Super '18’ i^loor aedan. Has all powar. 
radio, heatsr, air cooditleaar. RydramaUc and naw 
whfle waU Ures. Two-tooa green. Real nice.

ALL CARI «AFETY TE8TKD FOR YOUR PROTECTION
OTH IRS TO CH O OU FROM

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
AutW basi Oldemeblle OMC Dm Iw

424 last TWr$ Dial AM 4-462S

HERALD WANT ADS 
GET RESULTS!

BETTER BUY DAYS
EVERY DAY 15 B ITTER  BUY DAY AT THE 

RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS

''Qualify Cort Fricad Ta S ill"
/ C O  FORD V-8 Custom 4-door sedan. Radio 

3  3  and heeler. Bargain buy. ONLY ................... ^ 0 7  J

/ C O  BUICK Super V 8 4-door sedan Good rubber, good clean

..................... $1095
/ C < )  .STUDEBAKER v-8 Hardtop. Cleanest in C C Q C  

3 X  Texas. Sure sharp. ONLY

/ C ^  BUICK Special V-8 2-door sedan. Modern body, extra 
3 “  clean inside and out. C l  I O C

A better buy. ONLY .................................. t p l l 7 J

/ C  C  BUICK Roadmaster Custom 4-door sedan. All the things 
3 3  jrour heart desires. 4 1 7 7 0 5

Air condlUoned. ONLY ..........................  « p A A W « #

/ C O  DeSOTO 6 cylinder 4-door sedan. Extra C 7 0  5  
3 3  nice. Radio and heater. ONLY ..................... 3 »  7 3

/ C 7  PLYMOUTH 2-door sedan. Good work < 7 0 5  
3 A  or family car. ONLY ......................................... 3 ^ 7 3

/ C ^  BUICK Century Hardtop. Custom throughout Power 
3 * t  steering and brakes. < 1 A 0 5

It’s a honey for the money. ONLY ........ 3   ̂* 9  7  3

"YES SIRI BETTER BUYS EVERY DAY "

m ^  Huv Yi 'Ur U . r J  LD4^ At  T h

RED HOUSE
c r  - _ r ^ Q F  B A R G A I N S

McEWEN m o t o r  CO.
501 S. Gragg BUICK—CADILLAC Dial AM 4*430

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR «ALE Ml

M AUTOM OM LU

BE9T VALUES DAILY
'SI PONTIAC Chieftain DMuxa ^  
door. Radio, beater, hydramatk.
One owner..............................  «81«
*M BUICK Ceotory 4-deor. Rnilo. 
heater, dynMlow, whit# waU tiraa,
factory air.............................  «14N
'55 TORD Fairlane 4-door. Radto.
heater, overdrive...................  IHM
'90 CHEVROLET 4-door. IM  
'S3 CHEVROLET Vdeor. Radi^ 
heater, power glide, white waD
«res.....................................  8?»
r O W U R  4  HARMONSON

M
AUTOa P M  BALE

FOR SALE
1946 CHEVROUrr 

3-Door
ExcaUant Socoad Car.



TCU Adds New 
Bible Professor

Tonite Cr Sat.
" c . T J f t i i T C g y * ” ! OPEN «:45

----  ADULTS 5*c—KIDS F R E E

SEE ACADEMY AWARD WINNER

INGRID BERGMAN
^  IN THE ROLE THAT WON HER 

BEST ACTRESS OF THE YEAR

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON NEWS

FORT WORTH -  Dr, Charles 
F . Kemp, nationally known author 
and authority in the field of pasto
ral counseling, has been named 
“Distinguished Professor of Prac
tical Ministries’* in Brite College 
of the Bible, the graduate semi
nary of T e x a s  Christian Uni
versity.

He will assume his new post 
next September, according to Dr. 
M. E. Sadler, TCU president. Dr. 
Kemp will come to Texas from 
Lincoln. Neb., where he has bei» 
minister of the First Christian 
Church since 1951. A graduate of 
Drake University (B. A., M. A.), 
he also holds the Bachelor of Di
vinity from Colgate-Rochester Di
vinity School and his Ph. D. de
gree from the University of Ne
braska.

He is the author of several ¡ 
books, some of which are used as < 
texts in leading seminaries. They 
include “Physicians of the Soul"
(1947) ; “A Pastoral Triumph”
(1948) and “Life Situation Preach
in g ” (1957).

Death Makes Trade 
In Auto Accident

TORRANCE, CaUf. ( ^ A  man 
died and a baby was bom in an 
automobile accident today

Highway patrolmen said Ches
ter G. Wasmer, 26, was driving 
his expectant wife, Emma, te  a  
hospital. At an intersection the 
Wasmer car and one driven by 
William E . Martin. 51. collided.
- A witness helped deliver Mrs. 
Wasmer's baby, a 9 pound 11 
ounce son, on the scene. Both 
were in good condition a t Gardena 
Hospital. Wasmer suffered only 
minor injuries, but Martin died 

later.

foam - wrappers by Naturalizer
Wrap your foot in. 
super-softness . . . 
these Noturolizers 
ore lined from heel 
to toe, top to 
bottom . . . .  
complete flexibility. 
Block, white, red, 
and beige. Broken 
sizes 41.4 to 10 
SNM.
10.95 value
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about

ro FiiP'i

Today & Sat.
OPEN U:45 

a d u l t s  46c—k id s  16c

-  2 BIG HITS -
FIRST BIO SPRINO 

SHOWINCI
1 STERLING HAYDEN

't h e T r o n
SHERIFF''

i r s  THE
BIGGEST COMEDY 

HIT EVERI
"SPOOKS

RUN WILD
A LJO -O O Um  CARTOON

OPEN
6i4l

ADULTS 56r 
KIDS FREE

TWIN- s c a t ta  
owivE-iN theatre

GIANT DOUBLE FEATURE!
Ig âiBeiti|sa|i 
S  dpriMiilRi

COLOR! ^  tn fm tki
g  l lM Í^ p iIB lfFIRST

BIG SPRING 
SHOWING

AGO Names 
Committees

Big Spring contractors are list
ed on the standing committaes an
nounced by Oscar Roaof Abilene, 
president for the West Texas chap
ter of the Associated General Con
tractors of America.

Fred Kasch is chairman of the 
legislative committee and Curtis 
Fish heads the apprenticeship 
committee.

(Xher committee assignments in
clude A. E . Suggs, steering; J .  D. 
Jones, ways andrm eans; P a u l  
Kasch. enteriainment; Ray Dun
lap, propertias; Fred Kasch. fi
nance and audit; Ray Dunlap, 
A(j C and American Institute of 
Architects Joint committee.

iC a U ie s  
of 1936

—4 ta r H n g —  ■

"THAT 
BATTLE  
HYMN 
GIRL"

MARTHA 
HYER
— Also Starring—

•  FORREST TUCKER
•  MARGARET A 

BARBARA WHITING
EXTRA— 2 COLOR CARTOONS

DR

THE HEff '

Graham Answers 
Priest: Oust 
Simple Gospel'

NEW YORK (A -A  priest's ad 
monition that Roman Catholics 
should not attend evangelist Billy 
Graham’s forthcoming New York 
crusade has led to a statement 
by Graham’s office here that his 
sermons will be “the simpte gospel 
message as found in the Bible ” 

The statement yesterday was 
authorized by Graham at hU Mon
treat. N. C.. borne where he is 
preparing for the six-week New 
Y’oiic crusade starting May 15 

The Graham office statement 
said the evangelist’s message 
here will be “ the same message 
that he has always preached,” 
and added

“ It is the message which has 
characterized Orthodox (Christian
ity through the ages. The doors of 
the crusade will be open to all 
who wish to attend.”

The new statement to Roman 
Catholics not to attend the cru
sade or listen to Graham's broad
casts was made by the Rev. John 
E. Kelly, director of the Bureau 
of I n f o r m a t i o n  of the Na
tional Catholic Welfare Con
ference. Washington. D. C.

The priest, writing in the cur
rent issue of Homiletic and Pas
toral Review, said Graham Is ”a 
danger to the faith” for Catholics 
who listen to him.

Relax with 
^  friendly

“Pepper
Upper"

Tomorrow
CITY AUDITORIUM

Saturday Night 
April 27 
8 P.M.

Th« Nation's Top 
Rock 6tMl Roll Start 

In Porson,

Roy Orbison
Goby Dooby

WARREN SMITH
SONNY BURGESS
THE TEEN KINGS

THE PACERS
Plus A Host Of 

Othar Stors

ADVANCE PRICES:
STUDENTS . . 75e 
ADULTS ..  $1.00

I • -  » .

Sectlea ef sky toward whicb oar 
solar system Is mevtaig.

“proper motions.” Instead of mov 
ing in tune with other stars, they 
“go crosswise to their neighbors.’’

Many stars have proper motions 
of little importance, with speeds 
of less than half a mile a seomd 
Certain stars move croeswise at 
five miles a second, and Barnard's 
Star has a proper motion of U  
miles a second!

If our solar system and the stars 
nearby are traveling 180 miles a 
second toward the Swan, the speed 
is more than three times the fast
est “proper motion” known.

Ml
tíV)

it's time to . . .

^ 4 6

TV w im ty om g tt b o c k ,^ w a k » /m  ofiT

Warning Sounded 
On Russ Missiles

EL PASO, Tex. (44—Blunt warn
ing to the nation’s industrial lead
ers that Communist miaaile de
velopment may surpass that of the 
United States was sounded at Ft. 
Bliss last night

The warning came at a three- 
day symposium for Industrial and 
militaiy leaders

Brig Gen. R H. Weinecke. 
from the office of the Army's as
sistant chief of staff for intelli
gence. said:

“The Soviet guided mi.ssile pro
gram appears to be ahead of 
Western development in certain 
areas This missile threat is a 
challenge to our own research and 
development”

Brig. Gen. T. F . Bogart, from 
the office of the deputy chief of 
staff for operations, warned that 
America must move fast to meet 
changing conditions.

“Adaptation to environment is 
a law of life,” Bogart said. “Those 
who adapt most rapidly to change 
will be most likely to survive”

Secretary of the Army Wilbur 
Brucker warned no one weapon 
can serve all purpose.s

The secretary remarked that 
large - yield nuclear weapons 
might be a disadvantage.

“Under a large variety of cir
cumstances t h e i r  employment

would defeat our purpose of world 
stability and lasting peace,” he 
said

The Army, he continued, must 
have means to apply the exact 
amount of force required for a 
specific task—against close-in as 
well as distant pinpoint targets 
with extreme accuracy despite 
any weather condition.

“The scientists and the engi
neers gave us new horizons of 
weaponry when they combined the 
atom with, the guided missile.” he 
said. “This gave us something we 
were to ld . we could not have a 
short time ago—an atomic army 
and a cooventionai army at the 
same time”

Bnicker deplored the idea whole
sale destruction is necessary in 
war.

He said the Army for over four 
years has had several missiles In 
operational use with troops in the 
field..

The .secretary said the Army 
antiaircraft arsenal would soon be 
augmented by a weapon known as 
the Hawk. He said the missile 
could be u.sed by field armies or 
for protection of cities or IikIu s- 
trial areas and vital concentra
tions of any sort.

Unci« Ray:

Our Solar System 
Moves Toward Swan

By RAMON COFFMAN
Yesterday I spoke of the fact 

that all stars are moving. Facts 
have been learned about the mo
tions of thousands of them.

At first glance people are puz
zled because a star can (andxloes) 
have more than one nyotion. When 
we consider the subject, however, 
we realize that things of the same 
kind happens in everyday life.

When a pitcher wants a basebllL 
to curve, he gives it a whirling 
motion. The bidl twists around at 
the same time it is traveling to
ward the catcher.

A passenger on an ocean liner 
is carried forward at the speed of 
25 miles an hour, let us say. At 
any time on the voyage, he can 
walk or run from one side of the 
vessel to the other, giving himself 
a different kind of motion than the 
forward motion.

In the same way. the stars are 
“ going somewhere”  Our solar 
system is known to be traveling to
ward the bright star Vega and the 
star group known as the Swan. 
The same thing is true of various 
stars which are d e s c r i b e d  as 
“ neighbors" of our solar system. 
The average speed of this star 
group towutl the Swan has been 
estimated at 180 miles a second.

Betides that motkai, stars havs

DON'T get caught with yaur furs down . . .  1st 

Mr. J. I. Zable, designer and fur authority, put 

them in storage . . . Mr, Zable's oble services of 

repairing, restyling or redying is extended to 

you . . .  ^  •“

. SATURDAY, APRIL 27TH 

(Ladies Department)

Scouts To Mark 
Dead Trees For 
Removal In Lamesa

LAMESA—Boy Scout Troop 22 
has voted to conduct a survey of 
Lamesa. in coofteration with t h e  
clean-up campaign, to determine 
the d e ^  trees that can be remov
ed d u r i n g  “Operation (Hean- 
Sweep” on May 9

The survey will be Saturday, 
and Scouts vrill mark the trees to 
be disposed of in a oonspicu^ 
way. They will also denote t h e  
deadwood on a city map so t ha t 
none will be miss(^. .

W. B. Osborne, who with G u y '  
Weekes, is heading up the clothes 
and toy drive for the same d a y ,  
reports that more than a dozen 
trucks are being lined up to pick' 
up the items and turn them over 
to the Goodfeilows The Lamesa 
Fire Department will repair a n d  
repaint the toys before (hiristmas.

Don̂ t Let Carpet 
Cleaning Floor You

Now you can clean all types 
of wall-to-wall carpets quickly 
and easily with the new Blue 
Lustre carpet and upholstery 
cleaner.

This very gentle foam cleaner 
is brushed into the carpet with 
long handle brush without sog- 
ging or matting, leaving the pile 
open and lofty. Original colors 
spring out like magic.

Blue Lustre removes spots or 
traffic paths in a jiffy. Works 
beautifully on upholstery, too. 
One half gallon of Blue Lustre 
concentrate cleans three 9 x 12 
rugs.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE
llS-lIf Main Street

IR
V.ài
ir

■X

ri

t

Large Group Of

MILLINERY  f
in flattering silhouettes

'This season, there are so many varied 

hat designs; the high crown, roller, 

cl(x;he, profile brim, or saucer brim. 

Come in and see them all. Only

V2 Price
FOR BETTER BUY DAYS ONLY
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BIG SPRING STORES 
JOIN IN OFFERING

BETTER b u y s ;

Alexander's Jewelry 

Anthony's

Big Spring Hardware 

Cunningham & Philips 

Edwards Heights Pharmacy

Elmo Wasson

Elrod's

Firestone Stores

Gilbert's Shoes

Good Housekeeping Shop 

Goodyear 

Gound Pharmacy 

Hemphill-Wells Co. 

Hilburn's Appliance 

Hull & Phillips Food Stores

J & K Shoe Store

Jim's Sporting Goods 

Kid's Shop

Lewis 5e & 10c

Little Shop

Lynn's Jewelers

McCrory's

McEwen Motor Co.

Men's Store

Montgomery Ward

Mort Denton Pharmacy

Newsom's

Pelletier's

Penney's

Piggly Wiggly

Prager's

R & H Hardware

Stanley Hardware

Swartz's

Tarbox-Gossett

Thompson Furniture

White's

Zack's

Zaie's

Y e s . . .  BETTER B U Y S . . .  in the truest sense of the word! 

Merchants throughout the city of Big Spring ore joining 

hands in extending very best buys for a three-doy period. 

The BETTER BUY Days in Big Spring a rt to show appre

ciation for friendly, faithful patronage from so many peo-
m

pie in this area during the years . . .  to demonstrate anew

the hospitality in Big Spring stores, and to show full proof
«

that you can't beat the buys that you'll find in Big Spring' 

on BETTER BUYDays. Won't you be a guest of Big Spring 

stores on these three days? Pay a friendly visit, have a 

look, make yourself at home. You'll be pleasantly sur

prised at the BETTER BUYS!

Y ou^d R etter Re In Rig Spring
F o r ¿ e tte r  B u js
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,  - p c W '  for SaturdoySP® Children's

SANDALS

$1.95
Sizes te 3

A timely pur* 
chese brings 
you this out* 
stendirtg value.

A w k u m  R*goi«rty
•  Brown .  *"**
•  tf^urel $3.95

'N . BeHer BUT Now end Sevel
N.

^ ]^ 4 4 o e iim
Between 2nd and 3rd on Runnels

SPRING DRESSES
W IR I . NOW
$ 1 0 .9 5 ________________________   $ 7.99
$12.91 __________________  $ 9.99
$14.95 _____________________________ $10.99
$ 1 7 .9 5 ______________________________ $13.99
$19.95 ________   $14.99
$22.95 _______________________________$16.99
$24.95 ............................. $17.99
$29.95 ______   $22.99
$35.00 ---------     $24.99 .
$45.00 ................    $3^99
$49.50 __________     M7.99

ZACKS
2 , ^

204 MAIN

^ t e r ^ y
SERRATED

Steok Knives
Saf of 6
With Holder A  C
Reg. 4.98 . . . ^ . 7  D

BEACH BARREL
BARBECUE

GRILL
!!»■!!•:. * 1 0 . 9 5
B & H  HARDW ARE

W I e i v i  O RIIN  STAMPS 
, m  JOHNSON

— r r T T - - r -

t ^ e r ^ y

T-SHIRTS
$ |0 0

Cute Gay 
Plaid 

Cotton 
Many Colors

Also

BERMUDA SHORTS 
2.95

Cotton — Many Colors

^ U r ^ y  d ^
SATURDAY ONLY

EVENFLO
COMPLETE UNIT 

NIPPLE-CAP-BOTTLE 
Sanitary UnbreakabU 

Colorflo Plastic
Reg. 39c

AT EDWARDS HEIGHTS PHARMACY

^ t e r ^ y  d ^
I ' m '

This coffee service will give every home an atmosphere of 
true luxury and hospitalite. Lustrous ailverplated hoDoware. 
Coffee pot has insulated handle that will not conduct heat.

BALE PRICE4-Pc. Cofiaa Set As Shown. 
Coffee PoA, Sugar and Ovam  
Set, Round 14-in. Tray.

REG. 46.75 29.75

FINE JEWELRY

^ t e r ^ y  d ^
Saturday Only

Never
Before!

Probably
Never

Again!
IS Foot Upright General Electric

FOOD FREEZER
REG. $539.95 
SAVE S200 
SATURDAY ONLY S339.95
Twice As Much Food At Your Finger Tips In Half
The Floor Spec#. All Food Neer Prooxing Coils. 
Rog. $319.95 Chest Type

FOOD FREEZER $249.95

Hilburn's Appliance Co.
304 Gregg Diel AM 4-5351

^ U r ^ y  d ^

^T^tte-'O^tres)
The Popular 

LEISURE LOVELIES
All Colors and Materials, Specially 

Priced for Better Buy 
Days.

Pr

Ih iu^
113 East 3rd 

Open A

Pelletier’s Charge Account

I^ U r^ y  d ^
54-Pc. Sft

Genuin« American-Made

CHINA
Reg.
100.00
Value

One Year Unconditionally 
Guaranteed Agoinst 

Breakage

S Q A 9 5

Land's
• * * / '

221 Main

CLYDI WAITS JR., Mr-

Your Credit Is Good

I^ U r^ y  d ^
1 GROUP SILK AND COTTON 

SHORT SLEEVE

SPORT SHIRTS
$3.98YOU'D EXPECT TO PAY 

PAY S6.95, ONLY ........

STOCK UP ON THESE VALUES 
SATURDAY!

1 LARGE GROUP SHORT SLEEVE

SPORT SHIRTS
ON TABLE FOR 
EASY SELECTION

~ P t ja n £ t J ^

102 E. 3rd

d ^
iTIf^^tone

Deluxe Super Champion

U v

T U B S  T r n e  |
SlMhw«N wKi»ew«g

S«M Frtt** SiM FHee* )
600-16 1$13.95 60a i 6 , $17.10 '
6 50.16 19.tf 6.5ai6> 23.45
6 40-15 1 5 .«
6 70-15 
7.10-15

15.9S\
17.BS

1 19.90 1 
; 21.90 ’

7.6a 15 19.55 7 6a 15 ! 23.95
T U B B L B S «

- SImìi w«l Whitwwufl
til. S«M Fries*

6.7a 15 $17.95 6 7a 15 $22.0S
7.iai5 19.95 7 iai5 ; 24.45
7.6ai5 ' 2 1 .SS 7ÄO-15 1 26.B5

• 0ai5 ; 29.B5
M . m a  r m .  . . t . p M t I i  I

T i r B B l o n e
S T O R E S

507 E. 3rd S. M. Hardin, Mgr. Dial AM 4-5564

ter^ y  d ^

Red

SATURDAY ONLY

DRESS  
F L A T S

#  Beige #  Block Potent
Brand new styles received this spring 

and taken from our regular stock. 
For Better Buy Days Saturday Only

5 . 0 0

M  Mrs. Patti Oil
w  (Across Street Pr

Mrs. Petti Gilbert, Owner 
(Across Street Prom Courthouse) 

n o w .  3rd Dial AM 4*7391

Ne. 1-

REDI
2200

202*2(h
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.98

.95

, $17.10 
/  23.4S
! 1 9 .S 0  

21.90 
23.9S

$22.0S
24.45
26.tS
29.SS

M 4-S544

g

)ES
m um )
M 4.7391

POTATOES
Idaho Russets , '

lO-lb.
Cello Bag

2 9 '
HULL & PHILLIPS

FOOD STORES
N«. 1— 4th A Gregg No. 2— 711 L«m*M Hiway

nwcFM Air Conditioner
W

IIII
f | Complete With 

Pump, Fleet. 
Regular Value 

It 99.951

WHITE'S
U « f  M V f  )f Pf A If t  V Ai

303-204 SCURRY AM 4.S271

c É l t e r ^ y

CHUCK ROAST
U.S. CHOICB BEEF

E G O S .» .  29* 
PRESERVES B ' - S I .
W l GIVE GREEN STAMPS EVERY  

DAY . . .  DOUBLE ON WED.I

d ^
ONE GROUP OP

MEN'S SUITS
$Valuea To 

$69.50. NOW 44.75
SPORT SHIRTS

‘3.95One Group. Valuea 
To $7.95. NOW ..

MEN'S PAJAMAS
One Group. Valuea T  C
To $5.95. NOW ..........................................  4 # l f ^

New MerchandiM Added To Each 
Group Each Day Of Better Buy Daya

Charge Accounta Solicited

IM F YU e> i^ S T O R E

COMPIÆTELY AIR CONDITIONED 
109-111 E 3rd Dial AM 3-2051

d ^
FOLDING LAWN CHAIR

CON>’ESIEN ('K Folds with a flick of the wrist. Compact, 
easy to store and move. A child can lift this featherweight 
ahimlnum chair
STYLE . Gaily colored plaid Saran eeat and back, and cas
ually carefree aluminum aasure you of lasting beauty 
DIHABLE . Miracle Saran can't mildew, is weather resis
tant . . . ruggedly built of corrosion resistant aluminum 
SAFE . . . Plastic tipped legs set at acientificany engineered 
angle prevent tipping—won't mar floors
COMFORT Ifa  perfect with resilient Saran. the fabric that 
breathes—won't get tacky.

R.g. I4.»5 $3.99
FOLDING TV TABLE

DLEABLE . . Strong tubular steel legs are rust-resistant, fin
ished in chip-resi.stant black, baked-on enamel. Tray in stain 
resistant
STYLE . . . Gay rose design with gold fkiral border goes with 
most any decor. Black legs match background of tray . . . looks 
like it was made to sell for more.
PRACTICAL . . . Food and beverage slams come off tray with 
the whisk of a damp cloth. Table folds flat for quick atoraga. 
Non-marring plaatie capped feet take it easy on floors. Racka 
available.

R*g. $1.79 ...................  $1.29
LEW IS 5 & 10c STORES
1005 11th Placa 1712 Gragg St.

d ^

SOLID
COLORS

Ladiaa' Slaavalast
BLOUSES

69c 
79c

PLAID 
AND WHITE

Large Assortment Of 
Styles. Just la Time Fer 
Ceel. Sammer Cemfart!

Boy*', Man'» Toya
STRAW CAPS
Only _  Ea.29c

S Days Oaly At This Lew 

I.aw Price! All Mset la 

A Large Assortment Of 

Patteras a4 Caters.

Drapary A Upholstary
MATERIALS

$ 1 e 3 9 Yd.
Aaether Large SUpmeat Of 

Better Quality Materials 
Has Jast Arrived!
« ” te M Widths. 

Vataes That Can't Be Beat!

SPECIAL! CANNON

WASH CLOTHS

1 0  F .  $ 1 . 0 0
Good Qaality, Large 

Aasertmeat ef Celers! 

BTOCK UP NOW

Fully Automatic

TOASTER
No Ticking 
No Pro- A
Hoating S
Chromo 
Finish 9 .7 7

Pruning Shears
Comparo at 
$4.00. Stain- a 
laas Staal > 
Biada. Dou
bla Edga.

WE MAKE THE HOTTEST TRADE IN TOWN ON 
T I D C C 9  YOU DON'T BELIEV E IT,

■ I K C d e  YOU H AVEN T BEEN TO SEE USI

g o o d / ï e a r
•  JOE CAMPBELL, Mgr. •  tU  W. Srd •  AM 4-U71

SERVICE
STORE

d ^

Dot.
4 POUND 
BAG

Fri. - Sot.
$ 1  

43c
$ 1  79

25 POUNDS ............. I

FISH STICKS ToT" 23c
10c

C / ^ ^ C  f r e s h
C O V J d  C O U N T R Y ...........

PINTO BEANS
GOLDEN WEST, PILLOW

BEEF RIBS
STORE LOCATION; 
1009 11TH PLACE, 
1 BLOCK EAST 
SR. HIGH

200-202 MAIN

221 W. 3rd Phona AM 4-8261

e r ^ f f  d ^
SiMtr 15-donior 
60 gougt nylons 
regularly 98c pr.

66:
ruii rasMiONto

Trìm self searm or smart 
dork saaim. Lovely cos
tuma oolort. Short, ma- 
dium and long . . .  fit oli 
lag lengihi. Sizes 8VS 
te 11. Stock up now ot 
saoson's lowest priea.

I^ te r ^ y  d ^
MARY SHIRMAN PIRPUM EO

Bubble Both $4.95
Rag. $6.00 Valúa. 48 Fluid Ox.

FOR MEN AND WOMIN
AMITY

BILLFO LD S. $3.79
Rag. $5.00 Valua Plus Tax

MADE IN GERMANY

SCISSORS . $1x39
Hammar Fergad, Ufatime 
larvica. Rag. Value 3.25.

.mugir!
and p h i

F R I F N D L Y  D R U G  S T O R I  S

Be Sure To See Our Volute During

^ ^ êr^ y  d ^
D On« rack girls' drossas— 

coats—suifs.
D On# rack sub-toan

d resses-coots—suits.
D One group boys' suits 

sixes 1-6.

3 OFF & MORE
On Tha«a 3 Graupa

The Kid's Shop
3rd A  Runnali

While Shopping The

^ te r ^ y  d ^
. . . Don't Forget. . .

The Best Buy Today Is In
HEALTH!

The modem research of 
pharmacy has produced 
better working tools for 
your physician and cut the 
length of illness -  e/imi- 
nated some -  shortened 
others. Now polio is on 
the road out, with dipthe- 
ria. . .  Have you been im
munized?

Phone AM 4-5232 
^ 419 MAINBIG SPRING, TEXAS ïïû m û ^ ■,'#í

D ELIVER Y AT NO EXTRA CHAMM
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SPECIAL PURCHASE 
FOR THIS EVENT!
Dacron and Wool

S L A C K S
Wait» Six« 21 to 50

»12.95
OR

2 ™ *25.00
L«ngth lnclud«d

B l n v O  ^ a s S O l V
P«trol«ufn Buildirtg Dial AM 4-7341

For Our
Very Extra Special 

Value For

TOMORROW
See Our Ad

On Back Page 
TODAY!

NEYÌS'
AL WA Y ' .  F I R S T  O U A U T Y

>L

SATURDAY'S BEST BUYS

1 ONLY BEDROOM SUITE
$ 7 9 9 5DOUBLE DRESSER 

BOOKCASE BED 
CHEST OF DRAWERS

BABY MATTRESSES
$9.95INNERSPRING

WET-PROOF

CAMP STOOLS t $1.00
NOTHING DOWN

3 YEARS TO PAY ON BIGELOW CARPET

Thompson Furniture
1210 Gr«gg

Maytag Gas Range

STANLEY HARDWARE
"Your Friendly Hardw«r« Stor«"

203 Runnels Dial AM 44221

MORT DENTON
Prescription Pharmacy

600 Gregg St. Diel AM 4-4651
Free Prescription DeliveryFree Prescription Delivery

SPECIAL BUY ^

f.
! Y ' Ÿ 1 2 *  
î5 : î  ► S T  
ï f  • «• ■ !

5  9 If  * «  » t i l  P à
5«  5 « 4 j r  é   ̂5  : s  jü; . r  .»

t«

SPECIAL BUY
BOXER

SHORTS 60c
93c

S im  I I  lo 4]

REGULAR SSc HEP AEROSOL

INSECT SPRAY . . .
REGULAR I1.M

GULFSPRAY . . . .
REGULAR $1.2S

SIBLIN, Lb....................81c
REGULAR SSc

SUCARYL LIQUID, 4 Oz. 60c
REGULAR Str

SUCARYL TABLETS, 100 46c
REGULAR Me RED ARROW

MINERAL OIL,Qt$. . . 66c
ONE AUTOMATIC. REGULAR MI.SO. ARGUS 3M

SLIDE PROJECTOR . $44.53
REGULAR t74.W KEYSTONE I  MM

MOVIE PROJECTOR . $56.22

roi

Durham's famous KOOK-OUTER which dout away wiUi your 
clumsy, heavy barbecuo ensemble. It caa be purc^sed daring 
Better Buy Days at a tremendous savings. Como by and see the 
advantages of the vertical firebox. WhUe they last, oaly

$10.95

ELROD^S
806 E. 3rd

DESERT RAY 
OUTDOOR BRAZIER

$ ] 2 ’ *
Popular brazier for outdoor cook
ing. Big 24" adjustable chrome plat
ed grill. 2 big easy rolling wheels.
Chrome plated tubular steel legs.
Easily removable heavy fire bowl won't burn out. 
A great value. Reg. 20.0i0. Saturday Only

Folding Aluminum
CHAISE LOUNGE

Regular 24.95
Solid comfort is yours with this 
lightweight chaise. Back adjusts to 
4 positions. Big 1" tubular frame 
end plastic wab. 71" long. *18”

BETTER BUY DAY VALUE FOR SATURDAY

Big Hardware
115-119 Main Street Dial AM 4-5265

At

SU*ii|plM ÂLAÂ(jBkhCDî
Big Spring's Favorite Department Store

Men's Denim 
T rousers
Snuggers. . .  no belt 
needed . . . self belt 
attached with 
elasticized sides. 
Washable well 
tailored fabric. Blue, j 
grev tan, brown, and ‘ 
green. 28 to 40.
3.95 value.

3.15 or
2 for 6.19

Sea our regular position . . . bock 
'page front section for other values

^ t e r ^ y  d ^
In cooperation with the other Big Spring mer
chants to help further the mission of Bettor Buy 
Days, we art offering for the first time in our 
history, publicly, merchandise at reduced prices.

All Wall Accessories 
Will Be Reduced
25% All Day Saturday

Lavabos Scounces •  Maple Shelves
Bric-e-Bracs and ether wall accessoriee to ge 
with your decor.

SAH GREEN STAMPS

Good

shop
AND APPLIANCES

907 Johnson Dial AM 4-2832

MEN'S LONG SLEEVE
SPORT SHIRTS

Special Purchase 
All 2.98 and 3.98 Values 

Sizes S-M-L-XL

RONSON 
“TRHIMPH” or 

“PWHCBS"
A «»aa»f top«r.|bap*4 
pe<kvt lighivr In .g*«. 
«inn Orinntol litord. 
toiy (ill iwtvnl boon. 
Smortly Uyind for mon 
and wmnnn by Rentnn.

Solid Colors
Green
Orange
Pink
Gray
Helio

r
RONSON
‘WINDSOR**

Grotnhilfy <«ntn«rnd 
in gineining Onm* 
Innn flniili. A dn- 
pnndobln Ronien 
Rvolity lighlnr. Snnta- 
lienol b«y al Zoln’t 
Inw pricnl

R*g. $5.50
$2^9

CHARGE IT 
AT ZALE'S 
NO DOWN

L E S
y c i o d c i ^

BIO SPRI 
Saaday and 
anoa and ev 
partait tern 
75, low toni)

VOL 2

J t x
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